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farmers' prparlmcnt. 
|H|W «rt» inJ M'lfNi r■ partaiaiag I* lile, ir* 
li<Ull>i<rlW(a «» I irrnlMultlj r i—Tt- 
» nil ,4|«miliiir»,—». 
Fnnl Ik* UonMwIfwJ. 
Cartas and Prtserrinj Meat. 
I'ork ahoulJ S» allow*J to *»ol, but not 
I • If *!• la.'i'l* Cutting. If Ihia ,• to ha Ja- 
! rrrd atfaral ti*<a lor tba nk« of comaac 
ence, •; lit lb* ainua! an I take out ibe 
lard, ll »dl tin n cuvl <jui«klf an i aolirr* 
It. In cutting up, cut off lb* hrail cliM to 
II »ar» It.* /»•! or uatier j»w an i tb* 
t««a r uj>p*r jaw. ma? ba t>«ked firah. or 
«. ghtlf Mltrvl. boiU-J aa }».tk. the aoout, 
am ai J feat. >lraa»«i for sou** ; Uka out 
:be apar»-r»be with aa much laan attached 
.1 p— Ma, for all the loan that go.* into 
t:.a ]' rk Virrwl alirioka up au<l brcowr* 
tri ml I * *wa aim] abouldara with a 
t jth «'f the l*g bona. Ijr Una «aall 
jr*«a» t iumi 
• ai> 1 u* >u!J getting into tba 
(> If •>< t a l.ata, r ondvl at the Urge mi 
•r. i on If l.>'< rnoogh to include tba laan. 
far tf'* Ut !.*J baiur ba in tha p>rk than 
lb* ham % atrip fro« tha ball* a* lar aa 
t. « t -^ia ah>»uld gj with tha larU cot the 
tro*Ja>«Ja aonaa hi atripa a'«.>ut eigut inch- 
i-a ft i<Ja, *11 tba fragment* which coma off 
* bout tha barna or other paru g > for lard 
or Muaa^ea, »t.i tba wbola c*rv<ua ia ap- 
pr | natiJ. 
Tho «»r11 • of pork ahould bo "I?'" 
wi*o in ti£ht a»k*. * j d of ult 
twine pit t>*twe»n *!»•• latere »•> 1 on tli« 
hoti mi an<l t p of |l>« iuk A half a hu»b 
el 11 tbo barrel hu h«Mi thought eulScient, 
hut a* tho c«*t i* but Hiding. we prefer la 
u*»> ono l«i»t>rl, that wbiv-b r>-a> nr« 
unU *a>l»od !eing g **i I -r tutor* u*a. If 
tie catk i* to ronn without h-admg up, 
(»»ten tho j- rk down b*l»r* mu add tho 
hrina. *'*• a* tho **It tho iuf*t 
a..? «w.tu I'our the ni-»i with pure 
Ur. or. hotter, with a brino mad* a* atrong 
>• poMihlo, with j uM Mil, acalding it. and 
»kimn»ing brf >ro it* applicati n K.«k 
or Turk * I«laod i* preferred far pro. 
Mrnn( (Kirk, and a prejudice has L*r*t.>ti.r* 
rtnini agamat tho *ult manufactured at 
9vracuar. and other pfaoe* in Central Now 
lork. Sat of tha a*'t <• J.iu' t! im- 
pure from too haaiv evaporation and tho 
eiofO»i?a ••** of !iui«, but u much of it ia 
fino, and of court* light b? tho bu*hol, tbo 
d.Scull* haa id part originated fr>® tha 
un of too einall a quantity. The aoUr *a!t 
to Iarg*r creatal*, ia ?*rr pur* and perfect- 
If reliable If thero i* much l*au pork, 
add t«o ouncea of aalt peter to tbo barr«l; 
Una \» 11 prevent it frou becoming verr 
hard, but will give a rvddiah color. We 
afjreh. nd no difficulty from the ut* of mo* 
la»M« ca»ka ia packing pork. M !»•*••* and 
•>.^«r rank n»»t to aalt in their preserving 
cjualitiro. and w* often u*a aucb catka for 
t.ain» and beof. 
W a t.M tba a»m* pr <"•*•* for j reaervmg 
hnth ham* and barf. Whan cut up, tho 
t«*f should Ii- a frw dav* hof»r» thia opera- 
t o. ruh oarvlull* with So* aalt, >*p*cijlW 
ahout t! a bane in tha buw, and 1-ava theiu 
tj Jr^in a f. w dav* a plank thea | *ck 
t • lo>«tlj in a barrol, an ] cover with a 
brine mad* aa folio*• 
>1 gall Jii* of water, pioa piund* of aalt, 
rno <|uirl of Uc aa*>*, tbreo |vuudi of 
fr wit »ig«r, thr*o ouoooa of aaltjoUr, and 
no uncr of aalcratua. 1> «i 1 tho whole 
W'll and akim, and wl.en mid poor it on 
tho m-«f, which *h<>uld bo entirely covered 
'■» it. Thia will m^k* brino tuou^h far 
» 11 hun J I p *ui«d« 
Tb<* • t r».» rtlH * Kniok*rhock*r 
j •- r«< m.n»u i-l Ujr tha 'at* Judj;» 
1 and w* aro a*; «^.d of ita cxoaliciict 
be l»n« trial. 
.\t Hh end of threo w><«k* t»ke up tho 
t aut* and rvpack thcni. an 1 alter laving; in 
t'.« ttip* aa mucb lou^-r, th*v aro rtMd* 
f t *iu kin^. 
II k»r«r wood ami mU maka t!.» baat 
Wu ••• \V'if« caution i» ua^! that tbo 
»r« a>t i«i n*ar tha bra, thcjr i«aJ bettar 
> t fff- la • In In b*in£ aw i«ad. In thia 
raMtb# am c obSv cot>dcn»-a on tha aur- 
I*** ao 1 M«. k«n. it. hut <i -•« tut pt net rata 
tl«? iu'-at la IkI, n ant tim« ie 
of no *4>n«fit to tli« quilii <•( b*u>« or inv 
< I* -r tu-at, S«it l««• a Und<acv to laa«* 
t < bi drj. >4i jko the bam* t < a I'ljht 
«J **tbut hruan. not to • hla 4 color. 
\\ l.«n well curaJ. Ilia li«ni n*j bt »«t 
<m»t..,nil? inl |«rf«dtlT praameit f r 
w, b? eurT>»ii*ding awch uji« witii * love* 
h-g made of doa* *otto« cloth. Thia •hould 
hw tied I'^btl? *S >ut th* ttr.n 
• of tli« barn, 
► ■ that raith-r 'Hig» mot lira can <*nt»r.— 
Hang them from tb« ralt«>re in a wall imIh 
laud garrvt, an 1 utuall/ tbey will eecape 
l ^th mould and inat-cu, and improTt bv 
ajf f >r oh or mow jcam. 
\\ a hat* alao kapt kaiat by packing in 
If itiadrr.at.d krj t to a drjr 
I lac«, it anewera «all. Thee will not 
ab- 
*• rb much mora mIi ; but if damp, tbej 
»a? become j*rfeetl» iitarital, W# have 
a.*o packed ia clruu dry aali**, but tL« To- 
au!t »a< ti >t Jtrj 'hrt 
W, repeat t:>e requiaiua for euring aound 
jx rk. Sweet, tight caak* plant* u( pure 
kill, ► » that WBf aball remain u»<ii«aol*ad, 
tb« in rat to b« cvoled but not frviea, and 
k«| l at a mod*rata temperature, cover™! 
with a aaturatad brio*. 
Lard b* trwd u mon •« toitinw 
rat. It must do! li* in a cl h*ap wbiU 
w«rtn. or tt>« p*rt about tb« ki Jo«?» will 
bef«>iti« tainted. la outtiog it up fur trj- 
ing, t«uiu(9 all the Imii. I'm a T«rv in >d- 
•r*u t ml, at first, and cook till 
th« *r»i» taru of a Ikhs br»wn color and 
••ilia. It t« ih« n reaJj to t>« •trmiiMd, and 
i"j b« dopwdwi upon to keep pert*.-*!/. 
1'iuai iW Itaral Vwkn. 
HomonUl Wells. 
Walla, a* oppoaad to living fountain* of 
<*»rlh-dmwr water. are ganarallj reported 
againat. Krerthod* warn* to lo*a Ilia en* 
Jurmg. mlupte*r fountain. what tar founiJ 
in foraat or prairie—among roeka, or gurg- 
ling forth from tho toil. I'oeta ting ol 
theaa fountain*, and barbarians worship 
t'l'm—waatern emigrants shout " Eurvka" 
ai their diarovrrr, and thsra ln»r rc»t. Tha 
• rid of animata naiura alakaa ila daily 
tliirat with watera aalf drawn. Man.aud 
only man seeka watar in tha aarth. 
II fountains am to ba clioaen, why nut, 
in btlly and ■ xinMioous rsgioos. hats all 
our w^lla fountains, by digging thsia bon* 
<oiiU!l» into Ilia billaidea? Mining after 
coal in IVnoayltaina. and gild in Gfclifor* 
ma. haa claarly illuatrated tho fact, that 
a alia may Im dug into hillaidea or bank*, or 
Muff*, a* wall l««*l or horisontally aa down 
perpendicularly; ao that etcry unlucky 
thing tailing into tha aatar haaomea a | or- 
ti«n ol tha contanta of the well. Very uia* 
ri? of tha dairy farut 1 jum in tl<a Kuipira 
Stato n.ai t-e au| plied with water Iroin tha 
ill I * m*Nin* of tha artificial fountain* »« 
una deacribing. Al»> dry pa*tur<<a iu it 
!ia»a aurli wall*, and tha watar gather*! m 
a trough aa naturally a* i( it bad alwaya 
!l -wad tbara. 
Much dangeruua and eeiera lab r may 
al»> to aated in drawing the dirt h? wind* 
la»« frvtw tba well. Water •» »erj trouble- 
milt* iu common well*, liai not t > be Uiltil 
in tbo boriiMiUt, a* it I »k<*e ear* ol it». If. 
I'll* certainty of discovery or rutting <>J 
vema of waur ia ;r '4i«r with the horn -n- 
tal w 11 than the f-rjwn licular, if it eUrta 
lit naar tl a lww> of a till or anywhere a* 
much * Ita eurfaoe a« a enawn ahafl 
would b« likely to '«e sunk. 
II w much labor ari l r.it in bringing 
•pring* in l<>^« or pip-** from dt«Unl Col li, 
and in the end on!j hating K.nr*d §«mi- 
rol l « atrr of not I alf the t «lue f >r the d-ii- 
ry it had at Ha source, tu'^t hive been 
• it^l I » a trial of the S -riioutal w.ll. Tue 
t'alil iml* Farmer ind.ireue thair efficiency, 
and urg-a fanu« r» t • «mi,struct t'leru wher- 
ever practicable. The construct! >n i* »iai- 
j !e and hardly ne*d ha described. When 
the location i« chosen, let it be a. that the 
courae of the wall rasy nae a few inchee a* 
it |>ro,jrr«see, that the water, instead of 
runn:u£ in. way run out It it abould t>a 
sandy or ^raialljr and the arch incline to 
fall, plank mutt !«• ue>J to support it The 
labor can be performed in a wet ti:»e or in 
winter, a* the water rune away from in* 
Itaii .if into the work. The dirt it ea»ily 
removed with a wjeel barrow. The st i»« 
in» in if *e with au arch in dimen< ns suf- 
ficient for the entrance of a man, or only a 
drain or gutter to conduct the water, j. s. 
II .ml'*, Steuben Co N. Y.. 1*5 •. 
Prow lh» \VmLh( r«(Wti 
Manures-"Their Abne. 
So •u'hvc! i* ao little underataod, practi- 
cal If, a« the um of tun.irea When the 
f<rui< r applies I» the aciannLc man far i;i- 
firmati >i» on lint subject. la d»s bj ll- 
•tract qucal.ona, which do Dot fairlj define 
t'a- In'ormati >n he require*, and thus the 
man of acieoeo grop** in the wrong dirar- 
tun : mJ this d.fficultjr will Ov.ni.nue to 
• u*t, until mii«d men. or thoeo who are 
>ne*r*ant with tiature'e laws, ani also 
c .ntfrMBt with practical agriculture, shall 
l« re«dr to aoleo tha | r ihleui*. 
We a'aiut that th« c!.»<f t .ilue of manure 
c tuneta in its inorganic constituents, and 
their condition or stage of pfopwiiui',— 
1'hua. w* claim that eaerf constituent of an 
inorganio kind, to he found in an animal 
orgaMaia, ha» greater talue than a aimilar 
constituent in fegetahln • r^»ni«m ; that 
tha potash, aodt, chlorine, an J eterr other 
constituent of the blood of an animal, is 
more valuable than an equal weight of the 
Mine constituent to If foun<l in **getahl« 
matter and we also claim, that tha chi«f 
talue of auSla manure is ita inorganic mat- 
ter. or Ibat portion which will constitute 
ita ash. if burned that thee* in rganio 
r nstitueiita hate gr ater value than after 
turning, simple Iwotuae their .-ondition in* 
• ur-e tbeir »<»ro eeeo difTisijn through th* 
»>il by the decaf ol theiuiBute; that the 
r.itr'g'Tiom portion of the manure it otilf 
j! table to the rstent that when tiken in 
eoabioati^n with the life principle of the 
11 »ot, it enable water to dis*>lro more 
litclf the iiiorgaoit constituent*, nod eoj>« 
|If them to plant*; that wheo a waataga 
tin in a harn jaril, bj wnsiiing, it ia the 
e>lul* portion* of the aalta, com| »acd of 
tha loorganic constituent*. ptoeing awaj, 
which raider* such w telling ripensire, and 
not *inipij on account of tlm baa of the 
anu:ioriu<-tl matter*. We claim that tha 
r*t»un whj ei p«ri mantel a End aucb large 
re«<i!u occurring lr»ui manure* cartieaeij 
• | r«u i u| n the aurfac* of 0 * eoil, Ujjou 1 
th<* rwult eon»«*«juent u|<on their action •• 
a mulch, mud b* entiriljr due to the inor- 
ganic constituents of the u>anur« which arr 
not volatile ; ami it is for thie reason that 
th* bon«~s of animal*, chleflj of 
inorganic m«tt<r, hat* *• great a value in 
agriculture, |.ariicul«rljr whan renJrred sol- 
uble hj treatment with sulplurio acid—, 
When stablo manure* are composed with 
headlands and other inorganic matter, the 
benrSte arising therefrom an two-fold ; 
iiret, he securing a greater amount ol divis- 
ion of the valuable portion* through the 
whole niae, and *econdljr, b/ the chemical 
aetione woich di*engag« from the more in- 
ert portion* Ukim inirganic constituent*, 
which, without tb* pr**en<^* of the active 
I nocip ve continued in tb* 
mor* active 
f .irt, would not h« liberated and rendered 
capabl* of b*ing assimilated bj plant*. 
Th* loe* of ammonia in a badlj arranged 
dung heap, i* not tb* gr*ate*t loe*. a* manj 
1 
*uppo<M>, t It At I», »j luaatho dir*ct valu* 
of the ammonia i*«^noorn«*l »• a manorial 
principlo ; but tho pr**enco of ammonia in 
tho conpoal hrap to tl>* water p»era* 
d>nj( tb* niBM, th* power of rendering *olu« 
bl* th* iuor« inert p >rtion* of inor;anio 
inatt*r, at l*a*t, in degrw; and to this 
pmprrtr of ammonia ia to f>* attributed it* 
greatest mlu«, tiid ii >1 tu it* direct pow*r 
up»n plants ; for a* audi it ku non* ; iM 
action is wcondarj ; it fir*t net* br ••ta- 
bling *»»rr. aMi«u<l l>j tits life principlo of 
growing organi»m«, to diaaolt* inorginio 
matter an J form Iin«* of aalt*. which could 
not form ejrept for ti.i* MilMtM*; and 
the** aalt*, and n <t tbo aamonii, i* the ac- 
tite food of tli* plant. 
When tlirM effect* are *teadilf born* in 
mind, th* firmer will *rar*elj b* liahl* to 
make miatake* iu judging of th* eompara* 
tir. valu* o( diff«r*nl k I Ada of manur**; b* 
will readily un l<-r*Uud wNj th* feoc* and 
urio* ol man *•> far *urp**«** in valu* tho** 
of animal* ; he will underttand whj a bun* 
drrj pound* of dried hlo »J, i« e.ju»l to a 
ton weight of wall farm n. ted » irn jtni ma» 
nuro, in | raeliee ; and be will *•» uimIm* 
•land that if !>• permit* hi* h«rn jard t > 
drenched. that th* porti<n miming ««*t i* 
the m »rw vatuaM* (art »l th>« iixirgamo 
matter, which ia tho in >r« m!uM« an I thu* 
») rradilj parti«d with ; ho can tUi under* 
• land the high *alu* of wood«-e*rth. leaf* 
ni 'uld, ole.,a* i',*f contain larg* portion* 
of p Mgr*«w-,| inorganic matter. 
Tho taluo of na !-du»t, a* a manur*, i* 
duo 11 tho c^ntinu*! trituration of tho par- 
ticle*, an I confluent etf>>*<ir* to atm »*- 
ph*rir iiifljoncei, rathri than to tho am* 
inon.aral matli-r, to w'ii. h il* valu* ha* 
t>*on •rrunooualy attribute. 
Thr Watte of Serraouinng. 
IUt. II. I>. M tor, exchanging will* Iter, 
Pr. 1'hickering. a * <- k or tw > amce. *top- 
|xi| ahort in his diarour**, a-d • »> J that In* 
aeruun hail c<»»t lum 4 great deal of latar, 
hut n th*j did n t m interr«l»l in it. 
and a* m»n* w*ro alt**!» a«I«*p, ».<• w.mld 
n >t | anj further Th« Main** K^r- 
aier. after that l>ei»na mi^ht 
hate had «>tnrihiii£ lit!) with it, •«t« 
" Hut Ut u» !«• juat t<>warUa tli* (wan*, 
t ngfrgational drt>"ain«« «!»«• rut c»iut 
chi. ijr (row (li« ».[ .r .Go inflame** of th* 
^utric »con >ni*. When tli« int«T*at la *n« 
liaud, a »»r_r pj .r iliorUtion will alwa** 
corataand the **<•* and «*ar*. t>ut thed»ad in 
trv*paa*e* aad aitit will ti >l hewr M and 
the pnpliet*. If preachtr* should Ut di> 
***ted ol a certain twartikluaiuo, and r«n|. 
ut. a« thej go t<> t]ia work 'if th* eiudr, 
how email * portion of th* mitt " iotclli. 
j»nt audience," will r»allj hear, Irom cx> 
wrdium to per>i*tion, th* iu »«t labored 
product of fcholarehip am! H«flwlllli Ihej 
» ill 1 » irr> It r».n tl.at (tag* <o th*ir di*> 
CiiurMi nbcrn the Portland Clergyman broke 
IT ultimately. b*fo«» »li< ▼ w ml i takf a 
lurlf armjatht Willi th* •• children aiding 
m th* market iJin." Tlirra ia noproJuci 
f llllQiatt inUwalry tl.at >• lh« luli)Wl ol ao 
tuitoli watt* aa tlia* »rm >n. Tli* ar-vda of 
tl<« rlto. u<il!i":<a of * eh fall whe* on* 
take* r»»t and n»*a »m .in. ulLrJ a fair il« 
lu«tmti hi of the luck of worda whicli fall 
from cottiuiaai >ned ii| < u; ■« tl « heart* of 
men. If ohacrration ia ti >t ut fault, ol all 
th* population of th* m >»t chnrch going 
towra of church going New Kngland, th« 
average attendance upon public worabip 
Ji «e Dot riee«sl the proportion of one to 
four ; of that* who g», not on* in four are 
drawn to th* aanctuar* by the interest in 
it* devotion*. Not Dure than one in four 
li*:ena a fourth of Ih# atnteJ time <>( wor- 
ebi]> to th« worda of praver and eihorla- 
ton ; of thu»e who tium liatrn, not one in 
(our Intern oontiauoualj ; of thoee who are 
til in, not oii« in fourteen lave it to 
heart. Could »» lojk •] iwu int tli« h* irt* 
of mm, »• (ear we ihoulJ kr with tuure 
a*«uranro than we du* »ay without com- 
punction, thut tlnre ia no date performed 
hj the tnajiritv of the mitt -riij who r>*a«g- 
tiii* the dutv, m relmUntly, a* tliat of 
worehipmg tiod ; th*rv i« no cau»« wher* 
men, in aeekitig their own, |ninnt the end 
• > laxilj and thri(tlee»ly ; there ia no vol* 
untarj »ipcnditure where money n mora 
reluctant!* |aid. The eeholarlj giMitluman 
who took oIT'Ijm at the Indifference of hia 
bnther'e congregation, had rea»>n fur la- 
mentation and Kara when cjntidering the 
eul'j'd of congregational drowiincae in the 
aUtract; hut in the concrete, he ahould 
hate treated it aa a mattT of courae. St. 
Paul «m wieer in the c.tae of the jouttg 
man. From hie tune down, the meeting* 
houec haa been a aleeping rooui. Tlieaoul'a 
worth it acknowledge >1 in the apeech oi 
man, hut prueticallj man carea verj little 
ahiut hi* a>ul. What will Iff give in ex- 
change for it? Ttiia tea hard queetioa ; 
hut he will give hit » >ul for very little, and, 
in the onuda of hie felhwe, make a good 
trade. The triumph* of Chriatianitj are 
wonderful and gloriou*, but the faire«l 
Chriatian garden ia atill covered bjr a wick- 
ed and perveree generation, who put the 
Uat tirat and the ftr«t laat." 
l>KKSK«ti>uSutcr noi Dogs. The Work- 
ing Farmer mti : 
" A Iriand rar >rnun n<l* 
that one alir#p in ten tlioultl have a 1*11 
hung around Li* neck, and if dug* attack 
thru in tbo night, tbe jingling of the b«lla 
will N-»re theui off. Wo La** heard many 
eiperiments with <]>g» which proved useless. 
Aieiander Poj>a once understood a friend, 
ae hating heard that when a dog approach, 
if you turn jour back tow.irU him, lean 
on jour knees and tl.ro* jour coat tail over 
jour (bouldera, the dug will be frightened 
awaj. Ilia Iriond asked, Mr. Pope, have 
jou triad it?' 'Yea,' aaid I'ope, 'I did, tnd 
the con*x{ocnce if, that I hare not bean*able 
to sit down with anj comfort since.' We 
fear our friend'e bells won't frighten know* 
ing dogs more than one night." 
MISCELLANY. 
THE WIFE. 
I have often hail ocouion to remark the 
fortitudo with which w.>m"n »u»tain the 
moat oterwhalming rater»ea of fortuna. 
Iboaa diaaatera which hr«ak down th* »pir- 
'it of i man, and proatrata him in the dual 
•e«m to call forth all th# anergic of the 
• tftcr aci, and giv« auch intrepidity and >)•, 
*at ion to Ilia character, that at tim^« it ap- 
prachea to euhliinitj. Nothing pan 1m 
mora touching than to Iwhold a soft and 
teniar female, who had been all wcaknaae 
and def Jence, and alire Ucr.rr tririal 
rv«i<hlM">\ «*litlti treading the prnaj>eroua 
patlia uf lii«. auddenlr riaing in mental 
lore* to 1* tha comforter and aupport ol 
her huahatid under mialurtuna, an 1 abiding, 
with tinahnnking firiuQca*. tha bitter bUata 
of adt'Milj. 
A* tha tin*, which hat long twined il« 
gr»o lul foliage about the 04k, an J b*eo lift- 
ed bj it into •una'iinr, will, whan the h»»- 
djr plant i* rill* I bjr lli* thund<*rl>oll, cling 
round it wuh it* c«re«»iiig tendril*, and 
bind up In* tliattered bougln; * > i« it b«<*u* 
tifull* <-r i»rr«l by l'ro»:d*ni'e, that woman 
who it the m«re d*|>endent •ml ornament 
of man in hi* happier hour*, ahould l>e hi* 
*tit an I • lae* when (mitten with ridden 
calamity ; winding her* If into tha ru^* J 
r rnwa ul bi« nature, tenderly ••>|>|->rti»is 
t!i" dro>ping b.-ad, mi l binding up the brw* 
ken heart. 
I w it one* congratulating a friend, who 
had ar und him a blooming laiinly, knit to 
gether in the etrongeat aff. ction. •• I can 
wish Jou II'» Iwttar lot," Mid ha, with en* 
thu*iaam, " than t • hare a wife and ebild* 
ran. If jou are pro*perou«. lh*r«» tha* are 
to *V«ro rour proaj-ritj ; if other wiet, 
Chare tb*y are to comfort yoti," And, in* 
deed I bare ol«*rie I that a married nun 
filling into iMWUm U mti ib| to re* 
trim lna >iloati >r» in tho world than a tin* 
gl* on* p«*rttjr •(o-auwj he i* rao»e tumult 
Ud to exertion Sj tiie n c ••iti'-a of the 
helplea* ani tMlnf«<l being* who depen I up* 
on him for eubeieienca but chiefly t«eeiu*e 
hit*pirite are »*>th»d an 1 relieved by do* 
ui-*lie imiJ .'.irui *nt«, and lu« aelf re*p-ct 
kept alira '■* fin ling that. though all abroad 
it darkn*** and humiliatiou, yet there it 
ttill a litt'e world of I ■»* at horna, of wbicS 
he it the monarch. H*har>-a« a mi;!" man 
I* apt to run I • watte an I •t il-neglect; to 
fancy hnu*elf lonely an<J abandoned, aod 
hit heart to fail to rum lit < t >ra« dettrted 
niantion, for want of an inhabitant. 
That" ohaerration* call t» uiind a little 
dotneetic *t<>rj, of which I ww onee a wit* 
net*. My intimate friend, L-alio, had mar* 
rial a beautiful and accomplished girl, who 
had l*evn brought up in the midtt of lath* 
ionablo lifa. She had, it i* true no fortune, 
but that of my friend wat ample ; and be 
delighted in ti e anticipation of indulging 
her ill n'r* elegant p'ir«uit, and adminia* 
teriug to thoa>i delicate la«U* and laneiea 
that eprea I a kind of witchery about the 
•« ». " ller lile," and be, ehall be like a 
fairy Ulo." 
The very difference in their charactera 
pr>lucedan harmjoiout combination; lie 
wat of a romantic and eomewhat aenoui 
eo»t, the wa* all life and gladne**. | hare 
often noticod the tuute rapture with which 
he would gut on her in com|>any. of which 
her *prigbtly |»>w re ra\d<» her tha delight 
and how. in I >e mil.t of applauee, h- r eve 
would *till torn to liiiu, at if there alone 
•he nought lav ir and acceptance When 
leaning on hie arm, her (lender form con- 
tra*t«d fin*ly with bit ull, m »nly p»r* >n. 
'lhn fond confiding air with which *he look- 
ad up to biiu *e«ined to call forth a fluth of 
triumphant pri Je and cberithing ten leroete 
a* if he doted on lii« lovely burdrn for it* 
very belplee*neea. Merer did a couple ft 
I rmrd on tha flowery j>atli of early and 
wi-ll-*uiied marriage with a fairer protp*ct 
ol felicity. 
It waa tli* iniaforttine of tnj friend how- 
ever, to have urubarked hi* pro|»-rtv m large 
ejaculations, ard Ik lod not l«en married 
msnj month*, when, br a eucccsvjon ufnud- 
dendiuaters.it wunwipt from lnui. and 
h» found bim**lf rodaced alio mi to penurjr. 
K >T b tunc he kept liia situation »» l.inmlf, 
arid went a! mt witli a haggard counten* 
auce, and a breaking heart. Hit lile waa 
hut a protracts! ■jp»nr; and what renderod 
it uiora inaupp >rtable waa the necmaitj of 
k"'pi"fi ur a ,m'l® m 1'" prratnm of his 
wif#; for ho could not lain; hiruaelf to 
oturwheliri bar Willi the iu'wa. She aaw. 
however, witii the ipiirk eve of affection, 
that all was not well with him. She mark- 
ed bit altered looka and Milled alalia, and 
waa not t'i !>« deceived bj hia sicklj ami 
vapid atUmpts at cheerfulness. She taaked( 
uil her iprightlj powers and tender bland- 
iahmanta to win hifn back to happiness, 
hut fhe onlj drove the arrow deeper into 
bit soul. The he s*w rauaa to Iota 
hrr. ilia more torturing waa the thought 
that bo w.ia »ton to inakn bur wretched. 
A little while, thought be, and the arnile 
will vanish from that cheek—the song will 
die awaj from thoee lip*—the luatra of 
thoae ejes will be <|usnehed with sorrow ; 
and the bappj heart which now beats light- 
It io that bueuai, will be weighed down 
like mine, by the carea and urn* ries el the 
world. 
At Irtigth he cmmt> to ma one flat, an<J 
relftU*! hi* whole eituation in ft tone of the 
d<*[»*t de*p*ir. When I lad heard liim 
lhrou|(h, I inquired, •'])>«• jour wife know 
ftll thie?" At the queation ha hunt into 
ftn ftfonj of tear*. "For God'* a*k«T*'| 
crictl be, " il jou have anj pitj on roe, do 
Dot mention mj wife ; it la the thought 
of her that drift* roe ftluott to nadnw!" 
•'And why not?"»aid I. "She must 
know it eoooer or lftUr ; jou oauaot kaep 
it long from ber, ftod the iotalligeoce mi»j | 
break upon l.er id a inure atartling utuntr, I 
than if imparted by youraelf; (or the me-1 
cant* of lln»M wn love aoftcn lh« hanhe*t| 
tilling. Itaeidw, you ar* depriving your- 
eelf of llio comforta ol l>«r aympathy; ami J 
not merely thai, but alao endangering tbi* 
odIt bond that oati keep heart* together—' 
an unreeerved cooiumnitj of thought and 
fating, hha will aoou perceive that *om*- 
thing i* arcreily praying upon your mind ;1 
and true love will not brook reeerve; it 
ftrla undervalued and outrage!, whan even 
tha aorruwa of tbot* it lo*aa ara concealad 
from it." 
" O, but, ray friend to think what a 
blow I am to gira to all her luture proa- 
p«ct»—how I am to atrike her »ary r>ul to 
tha rarth, by telling liar that her huihaod 
i« a beggar! that aha ia to forego all the 
eleganciee of life— all tha pleaaure* of *■>«•• 
aty—to •hrink with ma into indigene* and 
oU<-ority T» t. II her that I hav* dragged 
her d jwn Irom lha apher* in which aha; 
might have continued ta move in constant 
brightMa*—th* light of every eve— tha ad 
miration of every heart! How oan abe 
U-ar ptverly? iha haa luan brought up in 
all lha refine.ntnlaof opulence. How can aha 
lx»ar neglect? aha haa b*en tha id >1 of eo- 
tiety. O, it will break her heart 
I taw lut grief «4< eloquent, and I lat it 
hava ila t! >w ; far aorrow relieve* itaell by 
wurda When hi* paroiywn bad *uheiij*d, 
and ha bat rilaj* I mlo m>*dy ailenc*, I 
rtwumed tha auhjeci g-nlly, an I urged him 
to br«ak hit aitualion at oan to tu« wife 
He shook Ina bead mournfully, but po»i- 
liytlf. 
•• H it how are you t > keep it from lier ? 
It i* mriwry the dmuM know it, iL .l you 
in »r take the fr«>p« to the alteration 
uf T'.ur nrcumnance*. You mu*t change 
jiur »ty!o uf living—nay," oheerrirg a 
pang to | 1*1 acro«* In* countenance, 
" d > 
not l«t that ftflliotyou. I mn eure you 
t »»• D"Twr placed your happine** in out 
ward •how—yog have _v-t friend*, who will 
n .I think the worn of you for being !<••« 
•plendidly lodged ; and »orely it il >o» nut 
require a | .U.-" t> I* happy wilb Mary —" 
•• I could t* happy with her," cried tie, 
conrultiti lyt " in a hirel' t could go down 
with Ii»t into poverty and the <Ju*t? I could 
•—I could—<»od Mm* her ! CioJ hU*e her," 
cried he, bursting into a tran*|H>rt of gncl 
and tendernee*. 
'• And Mi*vo rae, ray Iriend," Mid I, 
•topping up, and gr atping him warmly by 
the hand, believe me. »lie ran l»e the hiu' 
witli you. Ay, mora; it will be a eourcu 
of pr1d« and triumph to her—it will call 
forth all tht latent anergic* and fervent 
•ym|>atliiea ol h t nature ; for the will ro- 
/•ie« to prom that the lovee you for your- 
•elf. There •• in *v»ry true wi.mane heart 
a (park of htawnly Ere, which ln« dormant 
in the hroad daylight of prosperity ; hut 
which kindh-* up and beam* and blaiee in 
thadark hour oladvaraity. No man kaow* 
what the wife of hi* U>«om »*—no man 
kn»we what a minittering ang«l *he ■•-•un- 
til he ha* gone with her through the fiery 
trial* of tlua world." 
There waa •omcthing in the rarnc*tn»M af 
my luinner, and the figurative etyle of my 
landing", that caught the ricited imagina- 
tion of !<<>a!i>*. I knew the auditor I had 
to deal with, and, following up the imprwe 
■ion I had made, I finished hy pereuading 
him to^jo home, and uti' unien In* *ad heart 
to In* wife. 
I confe»«, notwithstanding nil I )>*•! 
said, 1 felt some solicitude for the nsult, 
Whi inn calculate on the fortitu le of on • 
who** life bit b«tii i round if pleasure? 
Her gsy spirite might revolt at the d«rk, 
downward path of loir humility suddenly 
p nnir-1 nul l"'l«ro her, and rlin^ 
to tin sunny regions in which tln-y l>a-1 
hitherto rev^llelj |l<-*id<s, ruin in la*h- 
lonable lile is ar<Mtuptni"d by so many g-»l| 
ing'm 'irtitications, to which in other rank* 
it it a stranger. In almrt. I could not ni*«t 
Leslie the neit uurning without trepida- 
tion. Iln had made the dircloeur*. 
•• And how did aim lw-*r it ?" 
"Like an ang»>l! It aeetned rather to 
ha a relief to her mind, tor alio threw her 
arin* around tor n ok. am! naked II thia waa 
all that had lately made me unhappy. 
Hot. poor girl," addml he, " alia cannot ro- 
aliza the change we 1141*1 undergo St.e 
liua no idea ©I poverty hut in the alwtracl; 
tha li.n only read ol it in |KXtrj, where it 
is allied to love. Mie feels a* yet no priva- 
tion ; alio a offer* no Us* of nccuttome^J eon- 
veni-ncet. When wa rotno practically to 
Mperienc* ita sordid rar^a. it* paltry wante, 
its petty humiliation*—'hen will lie tli% real 
trial." 
•• Hut," aaid I, " now thnt you have got 
over the severest task, that of breaking it 
to her, the sooner you let the world into the 
K'crat the b*tti'r. The discloeuro uiay l« 
tnortifyiri{* ; but then it la a ainglo miaery 
and aoon over ; wherea* you otbrrwiae sut- 
ler it in antiri|>ation every hour in the day. 
It it not poverty so much at pre'ence, that 
l.amwee a ruined man—the struggle be- 
tween a proud mind and an empty pur*e— 
tho keeping up a hollow ahow thnt muet 
toon come to an end. Have tba courage to 
appear poor, and you disarm poverty of 
ita aharpeat ating." On thit point I luund 
L>*li« perfectly prepared. lie bad no la'** 
pride hinitelf, and at to hit wife, she waa 
only aniioui to conform to tbeir Altered for- 
tune*. 
Sjtn« dav» afterward* he cnllH upon me! 
id tlie evening, lie bad diepoeed of hi*, 
Jwclling-bouee end Uken a tioall col Up* 
in the oountrj. a low uiilee from town. He 
bad been hutitd all daj in eending out fur- 
niture. The new eetaMielimerit reqnir«vl 
lew artifice, and thoeeof the eimpleet kind. 
All the furniture of hia late residence bad 
l*en cold, eicepting hie wife'* harp. That 
lie eaid, waa too cloeely MeociaWd with the 
idea ef bcreelf; il belonged to ibe little 
•torjr .»f their lore# ; lor son* of tha ewa^t- 
rat momenta of tr>«ir courUbip waro tboaa 
when ha 1 >«>1 laanad over that inatrmaent 
•ml liatanad la tha melting tonea of b«r 
»oica, I could not but mile at Ihii in- 
atance of romantic gallantry in a d >li»g 
hualntd. 
II* waa now going out to tha cottaga, 
whara hit wif« ha! b««n all day auperloten* 
ding It* arrangement. My failing* had t»a- 
c una etrongly interaat*! in tha progre«a ol 
thia lamily atory, and aa It waa a fina e?«- 
ning, I offered to accompany him. 
Ha waa wearied with tha fatiguea of tha 
day, and aa wa walked out, fall into a fit 
ol gloomy mueing. 
•• Toor Mary!" at length broke, witb a 
•igh, from bia lipa. 
"And what af bar?" aaka-1 1; •• liM 
anything happenad to bar ?" 
•• What," aaid La, darting an impatient 
glancw, " ta it nothing to Sa reducad to thia 
paltry aituation—to ba cagad in a aiaara* 
bla cottage—to b« obliged to t<nl al&oat in 
tha m<*nul eoncerna ol h«r wretched habi- 
tation f 
" Hue aha then raping at tbaehtnga?" 
•' Ilepinad! aha baa t*en nothing but 
•wf*tn>>ea and good-humor Indeed, alia 
w»mi in bnttar ajurita than I ha»a ei*r 
known her ; aha haa Imn to ma all lota, 
401 toadarnMa, and comfort'" 
•• Admirable girl!" rscUim*1 I. •• You 
call yonret-If poor, my friend ; you ncrcr 
wcra ao rich— you oarer know tha txiun llcaa 
tn-aiurra ol excellence you potataa in that 
woman." 
•• 0 but, nr fri-nd, if thia firit meeting 
at the cotlag* wcra over. I t!imk I could 
then I* mmSrt tM*. Ilut thia i« her firat 
d»y of r*»l eip*ri»nc»> ; alia haa h»en intra* 
duccil iut-i a bumMa dwelling—I aa 
h«cn amploy««d all day in arranging ita uiia* 
Table equipment*—alio ba*, fur t'ia Crat 
tun", known the fitig-in uf d»»iiilf e*a- 
pi iyiuent—ehe Ine, for th« fi»«t Tot 1 )*• 
•••I r jund her on a hour- d> •ti'utr »ry- 
thing eb'gant—aliiwxi of ererylJ.mg c n- 
vnient; and may now I* aittin^ down, rf. 
hau*t<d and apiriilrao, brooding over a proa* 
pert of future p^arrty." 
There waa a dtp** of pro'ahility in lb'* 
picture winch I could Bet giinauy, ao wa 
walki-l on in mlrnr*. 
All. r turning Irotn thn main Mad up a 
narrow Ian*, • thickIjr ahaded with foreet 
tr«- a a* tg gi*e it a complete air of eeHu* 
•ion, we cimn in eight of the citu^" It 
wm hnmhM enough in ita appearance fir 
Hit* limit piatoral po«t; and j»t it had a 
pleating rural look. A wild Tine I a I orer- 
run on« end with a profuiion ol foliage; a 
few treee threw their hrancbea gracefully 
oter it; and I al»> obecrved ae». ral |»>te <if 
llnwri Uatefully ditpoaed about the doer, 
and en the graae-plot in front. A am alt 
wicket (Tito opened upon a footpath that 
wound through »in>e ehruhhery to the door. 
J nil ae we approached. w« heard the aound 
of iuu»ip— Italia £r»ep?l my arna ; we 
pauai'd and liatem-d. It w«e Mary'* »>nac 
•inging, in aityl* ol tha no* I touching liio* 
plieity, a littla air of which her huahand 
wm peculiarly food. 
I fait I^alia'a hand tremble on my arm. 
II* atepped forward to hear moredUliottly. 
Ilia atap made a noiae on tK<*gr.»»»l walk. 
A bright, beautiful t*cm glanc«d out at tha 
win.! >w and vanithed—a light footatep »*< 
heard—and Mary came tripping forth to 
aeet u»; aha wta in a pretty rural draaa of 
whita a few wild flowera w«ra twiate*; in 
her Cm hair; a freah bloon waa on her 
cheek ; her whole countenance lw.mx»d with 
amilea—I had norer aeen her look *0 lore* 
'J 
•• My dear George," cried alia, " I an a.j 
glad you ar« roue ! I bar* be«n watLiog 
and w ttclnng I »r you ; ami running down 
the lane, anil looking out f>r you. !'*• a» t 
out a table under a beautiful trco behind 
the outlay* ; and !'»• been £.itlivrifig * m« 
of the moat deliciuua atrawberrite, for I 
know you are food ol them—and we have 
auch eicellrnt tream—and everything ia »j 
awpit aud (till Inn.—O ?" aaid the. putti.ig 
her arm within hia, and looking up bright- 
ly in hia far*, •• O, wj ahalt bt ao bappy 
Poor Leelie waa otereome. He raujht 
her to hia boaooi—he folded hia aruia r >und 
her—be kixed Iter again and again—ha 
could nol apeak, but the tear* g'lahcd into 
hia eye* ; and he hwa often a*aur?t Be, 
though tbe world baa aince p<M pro»pcr- 
oualy with hiia. and bit lile h i«, 111 lord, 
been a bappy one, yet nerer l.aa he eip»ri« 
encej a moment of more riquiaite fell) ity. 
[Waahingtnn Imng'e .Skatoli Itv.k. 
"The Eagle's Neat of the Republic." 
A numU r of ye.»r» n^o, happe-.ix,; t t« 
in IUris un the 4th of Julr. «uli man? -tit- 
er Americana, wo agreed to dlcbnlc " the 
day " hy » diuner at the Hotel Miunre. 
There were eeventy-two of ut in ell. We 
had bill one gueet. This wu M. de Toe- 
(|iievill<«, who bad rendered lumaell fauioo* 
bv hiagr<wt work upon Democracy in Amer- 
ica. Poring the fritititie* of the tTeniog, 
after the cloth had been romorrd, and 
epeechifying had commenced, eome g'ntle- 
man alludrd >n put tan t to the fact tbat he 
wae born in Connecticut. " Connttt-Jt* 
root," eiclaiwcd Monaieur De Tocqueville, 
ae he euddeuly roee, with the entliuaiaain o( 
a Freachman, " Vy, meeaiouia, I Till tell 
you, vid the perunaeion ol de preeidante ol 
tbia feetiTa/, von verj Jretal atory, and then 
I fill fife you Ton grand eentiment. to dat 
little Slate you call Conoect-deeoot. Ton 
day Ten 1 Tat in de gallery of the House of 
Ilepreeentalif, 1 held Ton map of de Confind* 
eration in my band. I>er« wae Ton leetla 
yellow apot dat day call Connecter-coot. I 
found by the Conetitution he wae entitled 
to six of hie boys on dat floor. Ilut ten I 
make de ac^uaintaooe pervinW/* with de 
member, I find dal more than tirtj of the 
Repreeenutif wae bora io COnneet-de-ooot. 
And then *er» I wm in tb« gallery of tb« 
IIoum of the Senaf, I fiad de Conatitution 
permit I'^nneel-de-OJot to arbJ two of hi* 
hoya to repr»e*nt him in dat I-gialature. 
Hut *on«« mom wh*n I make da arfuaiat- 
anee ftnoafll* of tha Senator, I find ■too of 
the Senator wm horn in C'oiinect-de-coot. 
So den, gantlemen, I ha»» tnede my leetla 
■pweh ; now I will girt jou xj grand aeati* 
meat. 
"Con**t'4t-<*ot, the leetle yellow apot * 
dat make the eluck peddler, tha eehooUma*. 
ter, and de .Senator. De flrel £tte you lima ; 
(ha second tell you what you da with him, 
•nd lha »ird mak* your law and jour civil* 
nation "—and Ibea, a« ha waa returning 
hia **at aiaidat roan of |aught*r, ha roea 
again, and with that peculiar gesticulation 
wbich n tra t-riaaa all Frenchmen in BO* 
•went* ai:i!o®«n», ha etie>k hia finger 
iramul iucly orar tha aaeeabled ctnfrrrtt, 
and atrlaimad at tha top of hia voica, "Ah! 
gentleman, dat leeile yellow JiLate you call 
C»no*et-de.coot, ia one vary graat miracle 
lo ui«." [Democratic Aga. 
Paul Jonei and bit Great Naval Battle. 
The Virgiuia Index it publishing a eerie* 
of internting eketchaa by Mr. Thae Cbaaa, 
of CheaterGeld, of " Tha Ufa, Character 
and tim*a of Paul Jon*." The? throw 
much light on tha charactar of Paul Jaoaa, 
an<l wa doubt rnt, a moat faithful a©- 
ouut of tha fjmoua battle of hit ahip, the 
II-u !l >m;u« RidharJ, with ih« .Vrapie. 
Alter elating that th* ehipe waro locked tg. 
gethrr, which «im .ir««ol tif ilim, be- 
cam* he m« that to k«*p of at fair fan 
>t, with a nurand itrjog ,'r g»t* 'iki tli* 
5T»pi<. *wj!d never do for eur t *r»iy old 
hulk a* thi Ujq Homna "■ »rl Mr. 
Chae. utrt: 
" Tha working of the gine ha i 'v*ti 
•impended during tha urn f Peking t1-* 
| hi pa together but wae aoon reeumad. )t 
cjur*« neither aliip eould un har gu:ie hut 
nit one »ide, and llmee wer»» n<*arlj iaui- 
lla n rauule—ao orar that thoaa who 
handled the ri nrod, aornvtiiara hit each 
oth«>j. •'I'jir pi »*,jou inf.-rnal Yankee!" 
tn Kngliehinan would t'irlaira. " Mmd 
jour ejre, John Hull, or I'll," .to. 
Tha bring wae uioat rapid, ] artirularlj 
on Jonea' part, for it could do tha ahipa bo 
hurt, ricept to knock lh« gun* about a lit- 
tle, and knock off tha gunwalee, aod ocea- 
•ioa*llT r 11••» a cloud of epliutare from each 
oth«*r'a dtick*. J tnri and hia men k«pt a 
t*ry eharp look out that IVireon and hie 
men did not rut tha laehing* and aerer tha 
ahipa. Ihtli had tooa itt the riggii,; d):ng 
all tha rni«fhiflf thejrcsulJ. In tliia kind 
of play Jmca had tl •» '-««t of it; for hia w»a 
were Mora tarribla, and hi* aj>»ra and yarda 
were longer, atill P.»raon would not aur> 
render, minting that Jon<a ought to. 
I'apt. I<andaie, with th« Alliance, came 
up to Mp Jonea, and fired a broadaide, bul 
of iiaceeaitjr It hurt J*n»e a* it did Poaraon. 
J >nea iinaiediaU-lj cried out—"Cipt I.an- 
data, Ut ii* alone—I can hand'a him. Both 
■hip w«re often on tire, and *e often worn 
ettlnguiehed. Had it not been for t!ie men 
in the till, thil wn on.' of tha • »( et e*a» 
e» far aa th» ra ti on deck were cm- 
rented, that almoet ever happened—I mea* 
af»«r tha a.ilj • were Uahed together. Tha 
fl-.*h of the gun* would g «-l*ar a -r>aa tha 
deck*, and the man bjr Ln-ping a good laok- 
uut, coul I avoid being hurt, by Hopping a 
little ft"Je. 
II « l llio n >n ll'itara* Richard l"-«n » new, 
ttr >rnj •' i« *vm tbt Serspit, b*>th 
httn 1* t! a and »n!»i| p iw-Jtr and 
* r l <iDlil thrj rotted. btfjrt link- 
ii.j tilfier with tli* gum ol the other. Hal 
llit IVin lljmiue Ilichard «u >2<J and rotlaa, 
and win leaking Iwdljr bofon Junta Qi*l<i 
htr l.i«t la lh" 3-r.»pi», aod tbui feel, the 
•tnio upon her ajjaiuit the other (hip and 
from tin* eiploeion of tha g'ID1 maJe Iter 
leak worn, ao<l it wu tvidtnl thai tr* bag 
the mutt go down. 
Soma of Jonat'e ta«e anJ an* of bit o.TS- 
otr* told him the muit g> d urn. aod pr>- 
p >tr-l a eurrtnder. "You nenr tuiud that; 
you tliall Iiut« a h-tier »hip t > g t borne in," 
aaid Junce, | >a*»ntly. J m«< and all bit 
man, and IVarron and hit cr«w, vt rj wtll 
knew tint if tha It n ILcum* Itichard tu 
#'» »u' tn »iuk. »Ki wouM capt'«-< tha Stra- 
pit, and both go duwn t->» thrr. It wae, 
therefore, likelj to bff a tc*l J dm 
»n<! Peartoa—*?ii«h, for lha aiika of taring 
• avslf *i. l man fr>m a water/ grar>,»oaM 
tlrik* Cm. 
IU Junua had recauree l» t trrtt»£«ai, 
which wu <*ouipletely «n<ccMlul. lit* n- 
cr«'il» •••tit lua mrn b*low, one (.? on*, with 
lli" atrictrat poe»ih|e order* t » be full? | re- 
f.»r« J fur Uianting, and at a »•».*0 aigm In 
ru»!i on Jrt'k, and lit would lead th«ui on 
to the deck ol lli* Scntpte, and cl»»r it. 
Jooca'i men e^Tied to diminiah, though nol 
very f.ut. until oi iy about thirty ««rt left 
on deck. 1'earfc u, euppoeiog they wera 
killrtl or badly wounded, and that Jotiee 
inuit eoon etrike hie color*, waa thrown 
completely off hi* guard. Thit waa Jonea'a 
time. (living hia aignal, liia man w*re 
re»dy in an inetant, and with J -.nee ahead, 
with hia d>*« '.\y eword, ruahad like hall, 
hound* upon the d»ek of tha .Vrapie, kill* 
ing every thing tiiaj could raach, and in n 
very abort time would hara killed every- 
thing on board; but Captain I'aaraon, »ee- 
ing hia time had eomo, cried with a loud 
volca, •• CapUin Jonea, I aanrodfr al 
the eama time lima tekiag hia aword by tha 
blade, and preaenting tha handle to Jioee, 
and with the t.cit breath ordered tha eclora 
to he takeo down. 
Thia waa in'the night. On tha natt era- 
ning the Bon llomme Richard went down 
bead furemoet. Thua terminated tha atrang- 
eat naval fight on raaord. Paul Jona* toak 
tha Sarapia, but Capt. Paarton aunk Iba 
Bon tlomaa Richard. 
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WtjUl iht <ii*uniu» wflimnli •( 
Fftulka. r an ! it «.!! K «-n that«i«n 
d«u »cr*t hi t n«» • lh«ui. 
Dirrrr »r Finnttii. It will b* urn, 
hj tli* inril in nu >lt r cul mn, tliAt J > 
Pow»r« uJ I'm1 >irg b«a ♦•n ipfwm'rj »« 
Dtputy M *rtff in pi*-.** of J >fin >w»d, 
imiJ, 
JPaita l!:u Ac «r>»«iT Th"Sjr:>j» t«-im 
#/ till* I Mu.1 n l» ini« 
ll will ?»m-»*ru« .-i |'w 'JTl'i c( February. 
T-o »nn«u!.c,:i.<ot *ho«i <4 t<acl «r »«utf ul 
M gre.i«tcclUoaa aa can b« fjunl in any 
A*1 id thi* (Anility Mr. L*on%rJ. 
tha I'rir r i.4 do! only « tKorju^ti achil- 
M; but iht an t-*c«IUoi *nd •urcraalul 
Te»«*li»r. iUrki*r l>*» a •» {>r<«*i#d ber- 
a*lf a p J I'Oiutl. Mr. <•»<::.nri, *• • 
T»»"l wr tn Mu«i batr*cu*»ii a literal pat* 
ron.£« i»' t « »i niiy : ai:J L.n * <l«arrvtl- 
]j hi^li r« j •:Ut• m :n hi* department. 
Se't»i4ia «i:« n l t!i.« .\ca>«ay a gvx>1 
IaatituUun, *l»crti»-ir. ut. 
A f »rr»»i, nj^nt af tb« Journal of Com- 
«»ar r*j <rt» O at Mr» l>ani«l VVetaur 
lea 1- 4 <|ui t -nU life N*« York 
pilj.aurrwaotiad '»/ r«laui«i a.. 1 fruoJa. 
Editorial Correapoodenco. 
Waisdkjtm, Jan. IB. I^W. 
"P»a rtxiim for tha d«lay in tha orginita. 
»i« « of th* II >««* fjr «it wraka. aia •» wall 
und. Mio-vJ h_a tha rooatrr, il it <j«lta on- 
narraaary |,»r Ua »« rafcr to them. So far 
aa wo ran jo«l<*. tha* will rontinua to do- 
f»»t tha*Jarti »o of a Sp^ak«r for an indrfl- 
ni*» tla»a to MBtf, onlr«a tha d»n«orratir 
part* in lha II mi«t »top SIlihuMrring and 
pa? a»w» It'll* attention to tha maftrr* now 
prying upon th» Ilouar fr«>m alt part* of 
the r antra. Hr *a? of variety tha llouaa 
rata" n-ar a fight on Thuraday la«t, growing 
o«i» of language addbafr-d ha Clark of N»w 
York, to Mr llt*kin, on* of hi* anlWagnv* 
M-m'rr* gaih*r*d up in tha centra ai»la, 
and in the ronfu*i»n of t?,« moment, th# 
rfitrraant «*« ftvatlj augmented hr a 
l<>ated p:»to| dropping areidentalla fr»m 
the *taa«l pocket of Ilaokin. Ila after 
w«v,l« »u I ha had no intention of min( it. 
I wit had it in hi« pook^t to pfotaft hitn*e|f 
• Washington ruffianism. It i« a fart 
r»ry much to ba ragr»ttc 1 that membra of 
C»i *r<-a« frej it their dutj, for th«**r per»»n. 
al pr t»rli'»n an,I aafetr. rarrj deadIt 
w<"»~ «• into l> * Il<dl* of I'l'iijr***. tct it 
i« • \ rolli«ion nlh(flv<r<> th* IIju**, 
a»vl ill* f a weapon *iiuld r^«u!t in 
••.fmrful l'» c nUumlit*. l"[»- 
m I » t! *M» of th* ll>>u«« hul 
I M-!»'••»! hx* 'wn ilnrni out, 
fv tb" r**t 'ii th«t twarly all lh# m ni'-r* 
hat < aSf iinr>! fr»ia »j*vh making; ami *o 
f»r »• w« ran ju'c from w! at hat h**n 
•aiJ j jn |l'* «>thrr»i<He, tlio jr^-nt Houm, 
» !»r ihfr ar« 0''HC"nH-J. will m»t «s>m 
p- n j nl of ihility with tho 3Jlb rr 
JV> (". Tin t hat* no n«n It Ud 
oT *li > will i" •'»[' in *1 all Willi C.iSli nl 
fl^r.ii, J r»r* of Tfimw**, Orr of Stuth 
("*• l > a. at Sf «phri» .»f Co r-i■*. Among 
tw •itT-t'tv S *i»S American* *f* f mml 
« > : r ! '• >f iMr iurn V '• «»( 
T«nii •• * in hi« at tl>* *arl? |>art of 
|S» *r«*i m, himt*lf in th* front rank* 
of !> f«. Ethcrrl^ of |l<* lamr S'tlr 
it 4 Incut. • «j "nk'-r, an I will trll a 
»t •« rrrark a '»V w it'i .n» „• I gn an 1 
*. \ a* ant man in th* lion*-. M *«r« 
I'll • irnl llarri* of iUltiui >r*. ar» both 
a*r .*.1 ji'il dt^lort 'iiln>< r <>f North 
Carolina, and Ilill of <I#.>rgia, ar* hoth .»M* 
m n and r\r. 'lent l»g "lalnr* ll thi II 
i« rT*r rrai'ii -lw »la!| gir<t our r«j Ur* 
I ri*f pli'iM f » m* of it* leader? iu'n 
upon all *ij>« of |h* 
Ju \x D>og!i* «u in lie S«-nat* !»•« 
wr. k. an 1 opon one orot«i<»n ongwgrd in a 
ri.» n» .1,' Ue * uh >!■ aaca. !».»»i« of .Mia- 
•iwi;pi. Cla* of Alk'nnt. *nd arrrral 
■ •• rn s t Her#. Of Murx« it turn.-d <>n 
l' % «• n| fiewa of tf-e 
■jn »ii .n ,.f ^ifiiUr MtmipilT. T* a Lit 
I << ftia t K *t > lenity jet laboring under 
M-r. I 'ili'* indi**->*iti>>ii. and «• thought 
c\»n»i l»r.n t'>i», anil the fn't that ho haa 
hut ..«t 'I »'h» r S-n*t>»r nn the rat- 
io •! If 1 th» IIiium* who deh-nde Into at all. 
hit cj; n n'« 
•• j««t<*S into hint 
" ratl'er 
u nee maun ioualy. Pujh of Ohio, haa farn 
ha't'iu,- nith tie whole row of J-m era tic 
J» nat -r« l> tuglaa'a aide of the i|iiMiii>n, 
an I e it tli- on It man who r>im<* to hia 
«»»i«!jhiee The d*'«te »<*« intereating. 
fr tu tli" fa?! thai it t»ti'l"l toahaJ 'W filth 
II d «tur' ^ Umenta that n w art at 
work m the democratic |«rij. Judge 
H u j i« filing targe mai -rit* of the 
,i !•» t1.•* CI arle«t<>n Convention fi<-iu 
tl>« lr< ■ >,i*ti*« Ilia atiiveee in III Inn* ia 
• tc >■; f "i rtifr hi- t llri^M ai»i I i(ob, 
the '■ ,»ue Serial ra fr nu that Hilt who *r« 
•. *'\ ,i Ail to MiUi n... a«t cr.» gif«e 
1» m-|.,a /*.'u 4 to *tanl up th uJIa 
■ jjn < »t hint in I1 !- nate. Hut then ia 
o' • fact tl at !.'% auut'ifrn frieti'a often re- 
min i him of, that • art»l» any of Ihnee 
5'a' « a«nJin£ d-b-gatee to Chyltt m for 
hni r..n fir* ant iVuiicratio candidate a 
tingle r' ''al ite. i r thie r^aaoit the 
• mith will Lit* th»ir w»y in that CoitTen- 
ti ji. an 1 neither I» lUglaa or any other cun- 
.lila'a <"»n e immatrd a; m.»l (hair * Ult- 
ra Vnl I r thie rvea.-m he rann >t he n -m- 
if l>« e'.ould cam rwryfiw 
Convention. It ia Iron that 
uhl him a r»«i; ritr, hut not two- 
tl ir la .if t.i« tulN ; I'»ik« h» will •» broken 
down inat a» Van llur^t waa In llUi. If 
t». \ r:'i in'f. rtak'* to ofarrt'li* the > uth 
'if in^.iriii"*. the latter will ho't tf « I'm. 
t»nti •« an-l —I uji f >r lht»wl»n. Ilr. ck- 
ri • \f* t.f K-^tin kv, the Vioa I'nai lent, 
hail a fair I V for the nominati on until Ihi> 
■ kit "pee^'i to hi* Siata l^;i»iature, »n 
t' • <>«-i'»»' n ol hia »l"ftion to the S-'nat'*, 
in whioh ha took ultra »ouih»rn ground, 
w'.ich wo«l«l kill hi in aa dead a« Julioa 
(' <4r in et. rf free Sfa'a. Jir» Lane ia 
talke-1 of. and meeta with conaijerahle faf t 
fr >tu a-tuthrrn men ; but lie, too, w.i>i!d !»• 
a r? ea*f man to di>|ioa« of, fur more r»a- 
Min« tl an one. We cou'd heat hiui with 
the tu >*t ofy^tionahla man that !>aa two 
a>>k"n of for the Chitupi nomination, 
t.if. ITim i« arjiartntlf out of the ring. 
Ilia Donn'lly letter, and jartln owr the 
llarpar F« try traye<lf, ha«a •' pot hia pip« 
out." F-mando Wood, unr* hia »ue<-.-«a 
in tt.e mun pal election ol N w Vjrk City, 
I it he«n tnin( hi* hand at getting ad >uMe 
da! «gi'. fr n t at StnU rxartlf aft-r the 
pr -riiaina in Wiae'a 1-tter; and although 
hia ojp>nenta lau^h at hia attempta, he 
maf Rife a »me f hia en»miaa aome trouhle, 
if he areompliahea mthing more. (Juthrie 
i* ti.ked ahiiut in farim* eirelea. and ao ia 
Krankhn 1'ierea. hut neither of thein. a» 
the land Ufa now, at »nd the g'met of a 
chane* at Charl*att»n. Wa ••ill Incline to 
t e opini ii we prnhtbly eijre-a.^1 m >ra 
than a r *s»r a*o, that Sn»tnr llunfr of 
Virgiui* hx* th<* in«i«l* track, and will be 
lh« nan r minated. Il« ia reall? an ex. 
lr*tna Mo ithiro tntn, but he i« ahrewd. far- 
ing. alwara cool, and haa a faculty of 
doing ant «*ying thin,;* without off tier, 
•««n t»l>i« In point of aMIitj h* 
i« K( t to nona of hia eoiop-titur»— haa 
g'«tt puwtri of paraonal endurance, and 
if at* of lb* tnotl induitriou*, hurd* 
working m*mh*r* of th* Smilf, Rut w* 
*on«id r all •jwi-ulati n« rtlatir* to the 
Charlr«ton nomine*, that can nom* b* mvl«. 
wild and uae«tUin. Th* political «l*airnt* 
id t!i« d«*m >cr»t«) p*rty ar* at prc*»nt in a 
ehaotic iuif Tha great <|u**tion inw term* 
to b* in the aouthern State*. and with th« 
oppon*ot* of Dougl**, how tlnj can bni 
du>j <M of tli« Littl* (iiaut. Th* elements 
of tii* j pinion U> Into will probably unit* 
•■4 intura hia ilflwl. Who th« min it 
thai Will ba taken to do it, ia jrct * in Uter 
of conjecture and apaculation. 
Senator Seward Km returned to tha S-n 
from hit European tour, looking in 
oellant health km.I aplriU. Senator Sum. 
tier it alao at hit |»«t, apparently at well a* 
arar. Judge Wilkinaon, the new Ilrpuhli. 
can Senator fr>»oi Minnesota, hat alto errir. 
»vl an I taken hit a*-4l. Tha Preaidcnt k«*p» 
open ilivirt upon N<-w Year'e dajr, and hat 
al*o had one reception tinre, hut both were 
«*rj thlnl? attended. 
Baron MaeiinUjr Dead. 
The Eump* hrinpe Intelligence of tha 
•leMh of Macwlajr. the gr-tr ful hia'orian 
of England. II' wa< ^rn in IHOrt, at Iloth- 
h» T»mple, r^icf»tcr«hir« In earlr life he 
via celebrated for hit literary acquirement!, 
hut he de«tin' l fur tl>» lar, to which 
he n»t admitted in |SJi. lie went into 
poliiice, however, and In IH.Tfl became S.-e« 
retarv o( the It »ard of Control. In 1934 he 
went to India ue Member «| tha Supreme 
t'ouneN, retiring In 1M7. Tl« wm cnsige.1 
in p ditiml and literary lalur* till | 
then ha wa« P.n n» «■' rof F"rce« In If 17 
? people thr-w him out of Parliament, 
>u 1 in l*H he ptihliahrd the |*t and 11 
tiil'imet of hit lli*t>rrnl Engl mil In IS* 2 
he returned to I'arlnment h* the people of 
E linhurgh, wlere Im» remained till Jfl.Vi 
T'ia 3d and 4th tolutnea of hit lliatorv ap. 
pared in and two nv re whim" have 
h>-n announced t • appear the fn»uing «ea- 
eon. 
Ho «ii rai*e.l t<j the peer***. un»1<*r th« 
*itIt* of IUmn M i«*al r, in I-"".—llie title 
l*Hvnnin» rxti»»«-1 with hi* '"«th. 
Wn_ fm.I in th«* IV •ton J mniit, from 
** Si«t! I it» eot '.-n« 1 th* nSira *k*teh, 
the followiog i> ti. of I. • UK r* a* an I i*- 
t'fi«n and e»«**i*t "II * In >wl*d£* j« 
wnn-trrfnl, and ut we tx»li#V« it h**, im 
frticuUr poit •*. t*rn *hown to l«e fault r. 
J! • »'«^iiUtioti« *r* thought n it to he m 
[n»f ind as aeut* Hi**trle i* ei<v»<dingtT 
entertaining, ami yet jt« antithetienl hril. 
lianer it 1 e*» adept. I f >r l.i*t writing 
ih it lor tliiw i>f Im# pret -n»ion. I'mt in 
<n« r-**p*et In* m.-rit ie inc.ntr*t*M* ; an.I 
I'.*! it, hi* •nr.v«a in pr»-«*Min£ tl>» e »m. 
mow Nf1* of f rrv«r time*— i*i that which 
• e with to km.w,hut neter fm<l in lii«t >r 
—in th»ir true r '*»i <n* and with ptetinitl 
•ffrot. Her* 1* In* jv^itifdr enlarged t. <• 
d imain of history, and In* inflm-nre will 
•?<»r he felt A< in f»ii it M >-autay 
i« not the grf»t' «t in tli* Knglish language 
— «• mrtn m tl'il gni.r rla«* of «-(T>rt* 
t' an th» of .Villi* n and <• •laiiiith 
— it i® hecaii** ther* in T*t m> ! ci.ledlr pre. 
eminent name in that «|r; rtmrnt. ]ti| 
•nr. I* no other ha*ei<v||r«f int in tham<*> 
t»r» ««f pertiumt fa.-t*. in j rfrrt lueiditjr 
ofM| rrak>n, in nl<*»tT ami fertility «f il« 
ln*tralioa, or In a raj.nl and adroit dcvt< 
opinent of hi* su' jaet, while w.> mn recall 
no other wtn r« rn'mr* qi.itr »• many of 
t! «■*• ami similar eicellrnee*." 
Him Coim'MnMn' Rinit. The K»- 
p rt of the llank Cooiinie«i, n*r*. just puh- 
|i«l d. rahihiiB a highly aatisfartory n.ndu 
I n of th* banks hi Maine. Of the sit 
t »nk« chartered last wintrr only tw hare 
g. ™ into i>j»T4ti -n. Ti e N«nlord hank, 
t r temporary in urftit n. last jiar. has 
| ai l in it* full r*j ital. and was l < r-^um 
prration* .»u the l«t of January. The At* 
lantic hank ha* dep>-*it*d furnls frr the r*** 
demptiwn «>f It* it1' and i* wimling up it* 
affair*. H>* N iromhrp l ank i* in tha 
I an.I* "I n ivn.n The (\>innii«eiom r* 
condi tan th« alm»t uniter*.*) | ractire of 
*»a«*ting uaorniu* mitt'*!. 
riie numln'r <>l hank* now in operation i» 
fi'.t, with a ra| ital ol $T.iT,*>.7'.,0. and a 
circulation of J I. II 1,'Kti. W l.o!« uumtwr 
ol *t'W"k! I n 7,Of tin* nuniUr ^22. 
I ol ling $1.*23.940 **ide out of tth Stale. 
Tl T are of opinion that a 1 arp- rtion of 
tl.i* i* hel I hjr jarti * in thi* State, and re* 
rumim-nd th* ena ti<-n of a law Ut irg a t*x 
npi.n tl.i* rapital, witli »<»i » provided for 
its «>.ll«<th»e. 
There *re 10 Sating'* 'anV* rep-irte-1. 
with depnai** a'D'iUPli * to "».-II,.1", 
ntilr hf 4.H9T iwliiiiluali, wllh a »urj!"» 
of pr fit* aaioanting to ^3j»,|HG,41. Th* 
■ ■Ti. .-r* f theae institution* iKtitt no toni> 
l«r*ii*iti >n. 
.v« iimi ri'K ma lkiM>. In alNnling to 
ti e ar'ool for (he 1'liK I. reerntlj ratahlith* 
rtl Ht r.injr'T, w» l<v>k ■H*r.Ki >n to (juration 
»■ m« of lli* flUt'ni'tiU Ri4d<< through the 
r :uiun» o( the Courier, relating to the 
niimVr of that rlu»» ol •choUri ill tin* 
Suite, o>Biparc«l with the other New Knjf» 
1 nr. 1 Stat«» Sin • tt.jt time *« ha»e Ivn 
furnulifl with »t»ii«uce, lloo. (J'or^o 
l\er«*. I.ito Member of th* KiTutive Coon- 
ril, whirli thow that t! <• article *»• faulty 
in other partu-ulua The etati-rnenl i* 
Ir«- mml# that Mtin« an'iualljr £!,• 
IHHI, a* tuition fur Mird echolar*. 
All th« Mm'! pupil-. wIiom tuition i» 
paiJ bjr the Stat<\ ar» at the IVrkw* Insti* 
to!, ot, in Iloalon. Tlitr^-wcr" «<lmiltej ai 
that intiiiution, from M'kin«\ in |RV|, I 
pupil*; 1*55, 2; lH5fl.il; 1*57,8; 1W8, 
2 ; total, IS. Of thi« number have left, 
I>mtiii£ of oM popilt, 1.1 at th" echool. The 
Governor an<l Council, la«t Slumber, re- 
p-irinl lit rthlr on 10 applications, but it 
i* not now known whether all or hat part 
of the nutulwr, hare gone. The who]* ri- 
pen** of these echolare to ihe State, i* I*i4* 
H».-h per jenr. »•> that the aierag* eo»t lor 
tl.ie clat* of pupil*, from |« .Vptftn- 
her, l*j», ha« b*en hut (1096, The ap« 
fr priatmn f >r thie pur|>o*) it a general 
tie, for the Deaf, [>nmh nn<l Klin«l. It 
ha« been annually, up to |vV.», 
wli^n it w.»* ni*ed to $.S,'iOO. The Pn( 
an<i Dumb «r* plac-1 at the American Asy- 
lum, at Hartford, Conn., and tho annual 
oipen** i« $115, *arh. In 18.W, there 
wire .14 pupils, kiiir to this State, 
«!>uw support woulj amount to {.TJlO, ami 
jet tli* appropriation is not sihausted, bj 
soma 
If a fcoo<i inatitution ean ha established 
within this Stat*, il tu-ght bs advantageous 
to tho Stata to tend it* chant? scholars to 
J it Tor instruction. Rut mo think car* 
should ho tak*n not to impair iu prospect*, 
hj too bighlj colored statements, 
M m Anna F SkolfiWd. of llsthel, Maine, 
was at work in th« Pom barton mill at tlia 
liBis of tb« accident. Mi cscap d unharmed. 
The Lawrence Diuuter. 
The dalliee fn hi Ma*«acha**tU are filled 
willi «h* <u1 detail* of thia nr. at terrible 
•flair. We*h*r« no mom for the wh.de, 
hiil ooml' n»* the f illowing fact* which will 
l»u« an i<i»A of l!.» horror ol the »c* ne : 
rnic rut.. 
The Journal artta: 
" From the account! before ne, If «pr>e*re 
t ial lli-* flr*t alwck of the Impending rnlo 
tn,tiilleete>l i»*«lf in the euutbrrn <nd ol the 
building, aiitl then ran northward through 
lh« uilding (inpi-oiallr on the lower floor*) 
a* fa t a* a in-n could wall run. Whether 
the original iliap'ac men! wa< in the fonn- 
datioua or not, the t<-rriM* teein^r a»nt hy 
it through the whole huihlinf wouhl wire 
up"n the weak pert*. whercrcr thej were, 
and I'm much c >nfua-< th« •uf^'^uenf 
proepaa of the fall, (ienerallr. it I* erideut 
that the aouthern (long) wall tell inward*, 
the end wall* hy thecanal outward, and tl n 
other |«g( wail oiitwanl, pilalilj. The 
CI Willie fl'Hir* eeem to hate fallen h«*(nre the 
lower in** ouch a* John E. CI a*e. In the 
third atory, m« that floor faW. while noth* 
ing (ell from al<o»e, and John I'aMer«'in,on 
the fir*t fl'Mir, *aw the whole of the upj »r 
•tor? coming down, the centre of the ceiling 
being Inweet. If during theee quick mo. 
m<*nt*. the | iwer floor remained firm while 
the ceiling »ai limiting, it gite* ua re**. n 
to np|mw that mint of tho«e upon it actu* 
all? availed tlffna^Upa ol Ihcir tuperinr 
mean* ol egrewa, and are aula. 
TttK itnm. 
The manner In which the huiljing fell 
wa* *urh that |bo«« wh > wrre m favorable 
po«lti..» « <-*mpe4 Iroin the d"«'ra and win* 
diw*. and when tin* will* had aetthd the 
heavr machinery aeptiratcil the floor* *o t!iat 
between each wree manv victim*. unharmed. 
The ellitena itnnirdi«t«df a*t about liberat- 
ing thi«*e, wliila thoe-< not thua engaged oc- 
rupied |bem««*lvc* in pa*«ing r**lre*hmenfa 
the Imprisoned to *u»tain them until re- 
lie ted. The a»-i«ount» of hairbreadth re. 
rap«*a are nnmerena \ iran took up and 
•■ore to hi* hftm», the dead Imly of hi* wife, 
a* he *npp"*«-il Suddenly ah* tlifw up 
her arm* and rielaimed, ''I'm eafe*" 
changing the honae fr ro that of mourning 
11 one of thenk*giting. She will folly re. 
cover. The h'dy of a little girl wan ilia* 
cutertd, cloti ljf wedded in l«etwrcn ma«*> * 
of iron 'Iiie workmen enleavred t> re- 
mote the •opposed e rp*« without rnntilr- 
11on. Aft r h*«e ning th* piece*. • jump- 
e<| u|> and ran t<(T, apparent!? t ut little 
injured. Tl rev girl* hung upin a race 
until r»-m red l.y ladder* ; nnd a verr large 
numl"*r are irp ■?t*««l who»« e»raj«* »*ctu* 
alniuit tniraculuua. 
nit mi 
Wl ilc tho m «t iictir* rwtior* wrro 
I- ing malt to rr«ftip t! o ■ulTrrr*. a n«n 
wi ll* mil at <rtrg t • \ j 
1 
ri lV.f- 
f t» • Iffir | rr»< » ill lie ril •' uroj'j'il 
M* lant* rn, hIikIi nKitoin^l » lluij Uaip. 
THi* t>mk» in fulling, niul it itmitlj »'l fire 
|.i llir mv< f nun*. lit*-rail* r i»linjl alitr 
tluiM w!i > *»«•!«■ t. tifiii"*'! lulwfcn tli»» ll nr«. 
T)imm> w«-m tifcl't umI Cllfxl Willi ml, anil 
• *,r I ofT if <• mlT • • tl'Hl ll lOIlM It'll jv|i»- 
trnto In lit t'4n]' • la iiMlh, ainl ll <• Ccrco 
I it r<'nd r«1 any Itirtf.rr uttcmj t to raouf 
tfi<* Tiftiu la iinf ««ib!<*. 
Wl.rn illi» U*l liiiaiiiilT i• 
lli» im] riMinl tirlinit m r» Irmnlir in tlirir 
"fir* for h#l|w— lliat li*!p wliirh it wm mi- 
poati'ilp to rrnilar. 
" A gentleman elated I'M ehnrtiy r* 
tha tir»» bmka out. I n* with another, I | 
red i*ii youi.g UJ.<* tour ra«-h 
other, I ut hurird -\*ral f<«| under a pro. 
in«<U'iu* intue. I hey proceeded ae U»t n« 
I **ih!e clear •*<» tl ■■ timl* r. Xr. 
Slow work wa* tine, and nearly half an 
hour 1'iHnl hy Iwfor* the wire 
ufile to reach the iull«r«r», alio »rra en- 
couraged a• <i I 'M tl .tl alt dang. r hid pu»- 
f. J. lYfl> a wa* | ftMcd to llit uM D^iNt, 
u tin drank an<i | «•»»»• >1 tha cup to Iter coin- 
panion. They Minced no |oun, hut were 
aiiiiou* to I •• r«lea**d a* hmu u* | <i*eible. 
Ihc woik «d reuniting »'iil on for *«vtral 
mmutte I 'I ger, when euddeiily a cry of 
fire and ll>.- immediate I hi rating out a 
I ot »li»>-t ol ll.iwn# near by Ml>d the i*ttv 
with the utuio*! consternation. Tl u r»- 
reeding ly but flames epreed r»j i.lly it| n 
them accompanied with black thick »mokC. 
Ilia two men were driven lark. and then 
tried egiin t re»cue Ilia victiui*. t ut all 
t.i uo |>ur|oaa. It waa thought thaj mutt 
have Im.ii «uf xIi I within a few in ni"ile 
Irntn the tim* they wer* left ! ■ tin ir in *• 
itatili* late, Inr tl>« euiok* r. tn |tc 1 v clival* 
ii|m>4 them He putlriuan relating thi» 
a.tid he nhould *v*r U'«r in mind t «» ai- 
(Peeion id threat |Wir crcaturn «1 n the* 
realir d their eeevtid danger. 
Alu'<ng the n,hit |«tin!ul incident* of 
tin* dreadful niji'.t. the following i* rcUt<d 
hy one ol tha fire engineer*. \V h« n tl e liru 
viae l > ginning to rage, and U'fi.re it hud 
ended tho erica and groana of tboae in t(>«• 
ruina, he, with other*, ft rcrd hi* may 
against the etc kH and llune, to try and re- 
cue kiiu" ol tho*c whoae *oic«* ha could 
hear. 
Suddenly lit* caught »'gbl of thr«<e per- 
eon*, iinj rivm J hy a crum'ded partition— 
two bhn> and u woman. Il« even caught 
omvI the Mini by the hand, and l> <p J to 
draw hiui uut. Out tho crackling of tha 
II iui-o around him, and thu warning t iirt 
..f an officer, implied him reluctantly to 
deai*l, and hy a tnuely retr at I) »a*u hi* 
own life. Nritl *r ol tha threa pe{>in> ap> 
Iiejr. 
d injured at all, and ttn j inu*t ha*c 
iterally runtrl alite. 
A* a r ind from thi< aaddrning nnrratst •, 
I will mention the fortuMl* racajie of one 
ftiiiala o|ieralita hy a coolti'** which did 
tier infinitu ercdit. Sha w t* in tha fifth 
atory in u part id the huilding. when ha*- 
hut a moment'* warning id th« fall ol tha 
building, alio »| rung to ti.a elevator. 
Mie cla>|»' i bruily hold ofono uf tha lioiat* 
irg rope*, and etid rapidly and *ilely d >wn 
He w hid* length, through fi»e ttortei, emerg- 
ing from thu huilding juet in Mnem to «•- 
ra|i«« de*iruction. Tnrougli the wholani|;ht 
*nt wa* one of tha tr *t valuable nurv • in 
the tem|>erary iu^pital at tl a-cily, aud in r 
judgement ehowed her to '•« the woman fur 
the time*. Her tmioe i* OI.»j Krid^e*, 
and ehe bail* frem (.'alaie. Me. 
Tha l:»te«t r*( <>rte make tha !!•:* ol doad 
and wounded loot up a*follow*: 
Dead. 117 
Injured aeTcrely, ll'J 
Injure*! (lightly, tw 
TuUl, 525 
Tueaday *m obaarred in I.»wrenc«, m a 
Jay of fading and prayer, in *iew of the 
great chI.huitj, which ha« fallen a* a thun- 
jdnrbolt from a clear »ky. 
The Jeff Ionian »»_>» that 
" Ihn letter 
ul lreMt d to tli« father of Churl** I'. Tidd, 
which a c«ruiti hunker poatma«Ur in IV 
I nobacot County raluiad to deliver to 
the 
1 
petaun to whom it waa addreaaed, and which 
j ha aorvt to Washington 
in tbo hop* that the 
I'oat Maater (iencral would open it and 
thu* ba able to diecovar ti c whereabouta of 
TidJ, haa been n turned by the department, 
with order* to del iter it •« diractcd." 
Joint Standing Committee* of the Leg- 
UUtnre. 
On (it Miliary—Pruwmoml of 
KrniM-K-?, Mnullon of Oiford. Uvermoi* 
of IVMhlngtun, of lU :*nai«; McCrilln of 
Ilingnr, of K*nn«l><ink. of 
Auburn, KUrk of I'urU, IM»in« of Aunt*- 
U. Colt »f Mat'liid*, Kim 1*11 of Norlli lUr-1 
Kick, "f lit* llnilM. 
On Mnranh'r A fart ami !n*vr**rr— 
Linrnurt of W'Mliitixt<>n« l.jlortl J 
of Lincoln. I?kolfi«*IJ of CuniWUnil, of lit* 
RfMM; I>"w of l'.>rl!an<t, lUrlmu of 
|lu. k«jori, n-*T. » of ltri<let'>n, jMarr 
ol 
fortrf, Merrill of HidhfJ, King of \Vr»t- 
brook, Clark of l^uiinclan, of lit* iiouao. 
On tUlumlim—\Villi«ra»>n of 
Somrrxl, Kliier <>f H'alilu, Well* of York.' 
ol ili«> S»nat* ; (int of Dover, largo of ,s». 
Ion, llichar<U<m of lUIJitiri, Sut.l-r of 
Kni-fii'M, CoU of MiO<? ril'r, ll.ii.•< n of 
Clunt, IVkim of Kfnii«buiik|H r«. ol lh« 
II MM*. 
On lUnltaixit Hankinf-M'-mr*. O'llri^n 
of Vork, llannalofil ol CunilwriMn<l, Kruno- { 
<ly of l.mo >ln, of lint S-nat« .(•n.-u of 
ll.tnc<>r, \Viliiimt of Ilix'kUoJ, llUnchar! 
of Yarmouth, Fi*li«r of lltlh, M'allar* of 
Millbriili*. Hamilton of Itnl.lrforil, U j. 
nmn of Aogwitt. of llir lloux* 
(h lnrorp'<r-ili<in af '/*•»!' «J—!)*• I 
tit of W'alJo, M .rl #n of York, M'hllnar of 
Ar <#td.ik, of th* S' nal*; Carter of HeN 
f»«l. I'rtiingiil of lUtifork. < * 11 in if* of 
U*t<nc« of (tray. Hid of I n hi, 
l iali of 1'alltti, M illu|i of Nettfteld, of lim 
Doom. 
I'ii ftrmwi 7W<i»— M>-*«r« llanna*j 
ford of I'umlMtluiil. I*«ti- r of I ranklin, 
Tolinan ••( PiMUquii, hrnai* Ko- 
ine of (iorliani, furl' r of lMf««t, WVtiN-r 
of I'uiliMi l<irin(,u( (iuilford, S4«j*r of' 
Hn»in ml. Spritt of Alton, l'oia«UM-k of, 
ItdllM, of til" ll'iUM, 
On IhrtuuH >>1 ( ovnti'*— M>mi« llolt of 
Oitord. II « uf Kmnr !■•<•, llariH of 
WnMngtah, vl ll i1 Jordin of I': 
Itif!. Lew I ll 'l.'I 'n, PIImwj nf J*J. 
Il iwll of \ ix.il .ifn', Mar«lon of lilni- 
lurn, S»wT»r ol Trrinutit, f>(n»ll ol ff»|. 
|||i|{lull, cf lh< lloUM. 
(><i Sioit l.'Hnfa i»* J Stnif Rim 
Tlntwll of IVnofiwot, Siiiij of Hancock. 
Ilopkina ul K*nn*l>*<\ of (n« >• nut* 1'ifk- 
tri) uf Hampden, W<Mi«lbur? ul l|.»ii|l>.ns 
Il.cli of Thou. !>»'. Wl.ito .it IS.iw |..irtti4iii, 
V Tinin of l'itl«f • 2d. Sk-tlB- ld "f llruita- 
mrk, Collin* ol l.rndon, of t!.(> It un 
On Imlmi /t/fi»f«—Simp*on of 
IIiih- < k. lUrr.u of Lincoln, \\ liilnrf u| 
Arooluuk. ol (lit- S'n*t' ; Moodman of 
OMl i«n, J »n«o of DranjMilla, fn'j of 
I. tn»ri k. I' irk >1 And r, Hindi of |lri*> 
lot. |lo*>'« of II i*. Carlton f CiisiJin, ol 
tl»e II iu»». 
Oi, J krnu/turr—Mf»T». iLi rmf.ir I of 
I*. .ii, I tin in «if f» in*r*el, l'»rl«y cf 
t'uni'#r!at>d, of tlio Sen.iu; \Vondt>nrT of 
II It. o, Fairar of N* ir»m<»nl, ( lark of 
Cam'r ljji\ I *'*t of liannrrr, Norton of 
I.ii rm<»r«, llaatt "t Caj* Khi*l»"tli, |)»*r 
ol I 111'*, nl tli« l|on«r 
tin hi In r» i—M «»i». linJ'ii. limn 
at.d loln-wi. «J lite Scnili; lluMutt of 
Ka*tp..rt, I'l.niMj • •o of Stockton. lx.i'P*|. 
l. r ol N rth llairn, IVrory o| Wimltirli, 
I'rrnnii uf Ni.rtlifxirl. Joy CO of llur lilt, 
Kniin-y of Si. '•« '»<• of ti..* llou»« 
On .Vt&nfii.turn— AnJir*.n, 
Kilowatt "ml l'ortT, ol t?i« Senate Oar- 
liiiC .if Bmhipifli BMM ol Mater«ill», 
Ni. i.oi« oi Bitter, IVrrj of Wr«t n»ti. 
S*wall of t'lirati rtillc, llrown of A< di»on, 
and T\'ir I AlrUldfT, of lh« II.ium*. 
(>n H-nlr nil, IIum an./ Uri.t^ri— 
M>**i* I'oriiT. It., km if ami Trim, of the 
Sanate ; Wrl • ol Krw|wrl, Dunn ul I* in- 
land, I^'Niiion, l»..i I « li]. r ]..*d* 
fi.Id, I: n ol N<«| rt. I'arltn of Nor- 
ndjfi-oi i'k, and lluiton •>) .N.irtli Varmiuth 
Ol lh« llilll**. 
ii in r IIu!>r%- M'«n. Whilnrf, 
T*'In in, an.| llolt, of |h« S'lmli, W f.fi <>f 
(iarditiir, < joi* if Standi'li, VV*-«t ul I'rnnk* 
lin, \\ ilium* i>l An*>n, Cli*«l«»y of ChNlrr, 
1 I>im»oI I'lnllij«, and llijlnuf Hn^liton, 
ul ihr llouw. 
I >„ < mi, .—I.> f<>riJ. Tru* and 
M -.11 «, ol llM Snitl! KkIi ol frank I .rt, 
M. i. ii ..f l>nmuri»<tu. Ilrc»-r of IIoH- 
hin»t->n. M*»riu ol Pittaton, riiaj man of 
Kirirr, I'iitw »f Vurk, m.<l Nrml ul liur* 
Uiii, uf lit** ll»U*«. 
On (".i>!'■'>—llarri*. Pati* and 
Hi'K r "I ih« ><fn*t«i. (iatUr.d ol U°in»lu«. 
Con f' till <■! VWIrflfM, If ut.»>a»«! uf 111 mm, 
II >iUii<l if l.iolx n. lUtit ul I'lnllij*. Cruia* 
n II of Ninth lUrwick, Cunningham ol 
Kd^ttoinb, ul tli« II in--. 
On ihf Militic—M Krnnriiv, An* 
il»r« in, nnd of th«» Simii' f)unn 
Of I'nrtUliil. PoftT III' l^iWrll, I 'in k l>*« mi of 
ilootMuj, W i»w«li of Orrmgti n, Sinclair 
of Irf-Tatil, Jui.r* ol lluldro. >»uu!l ol tire* n* 
MivmI, of ill* lloow. 
On Military /'.nn«>n»—\i'»r« Toltnan, 
O'llrirn. atMl fUrruii uf llii* N-iiut<* ; i'uik* 
lutu of N. «f.i.tlr, IIn tier of New V incTard. 
Hound* of lun«ill<', Hall of v m| Uijjli, 
Hutrhin*ii of I'.ijoiti*. 11 ill uf L'ni u, an<J 
SpintMjr of KitlrrT, of tlm IIuum. 
On Ik* Inxin* //"•/»i/<i'—>l«**r*. TV fill, 
Itnirr an ( 1*. ti<y, of the bcnal* lfenaon of 
Nrwpnrt, I "d»ig of Thomatton, il^th of 
prtroit, Prfkina of IVnobacot, Pip. r of 
WliitffitlJ, llal'T of S twgo, aii'l Jon--* of 
la'Mnoll, ol the Holt*" 
On iKr Stult Iti/arm School. Mr»*ri. 
,\L ri n. llarri*, aud Willi uu*n of tln»Jj.n» 
nt« NVihmJI urv of Sw».|. ii, Hill of Stco, 
M< t ar land ul fcllm rtli, Woodman n| Old* 
to*n, llunkir of Comma, KoUria of 
llro'ik*. and \Vincl.»i.' ucli of Waldobori/, 
of lll« lluu*«\ 
On /ht Stiiir /ViMfi— M.»»ra Skulfi«!d, 
Thwtll, ind llridf^ nf lh« S«natr ; Hop* 
kin* of Ulnehill, William* nf RnokUnl, 
Tntc"" nf Tornfr. llman ol Hmwimllr, 
■ml Klliot of Knm.ol tlm llmi». 
On I'uUk lluiUmgt—ilttn. ll.irkin*. 
Rid-r and O'llrim, nl ilia S*nat<»; IIill nf 
Sai*<i, J*rk*ou ol Richmond. lio'Klwin nf 
WVila, Murray of Clinton Nutria ol 
Watnc, ll<*rui»n ol Wlutin^, und Morrill 
ol ( «ioS> rland, ol tlm Hunt*. 
On th* AiVory—Moiri, llarron, IJirk* 
lull, and KWit. of the SMnatn ; K.-»i. r of 
Purtland, Wood'mry ol I<itcli6rld, 1 l«ij»- 
kin« n «il Ilutlon. Tn»ll of Suinnrr, Ti'>'»--i« 
ol l.iiuan, I'.rkiii* nf Madlann, and Wiu- 
chvii'acli el FrM-udtbip, ol tin* llouw. 
The daily Adwrtiar Ii-nrn* tli.it Stephen 
IU.tl.lj. K*<j. recently admitt'd tn the bar, 
at Bangor, x about la open « I.iw office, in 
Portland, in company «nh ll.n. M. II. 
Dunnell. 
A democratic friend raqqaata us to copy 
an extract from the .Me***;;'' of (Jot. Dai a 
in 1M7. on the elaeery tpiMlion, the aenti- 
tnanta of which w.-re confirmed in IMS ui.d 
1 H4'J. We fear, ehould we comply with 
In* request, that we ahould !>• charged with 
! political uoe.undnees. (Uitli Time*. 
Godey'a Li ly'a B<»ok for February line 
b*en receired. Thi* number is l*autifully 
illustrated a* oeual. Thi* Mag-wine i* one 
of the !>»*t in this Country, especially lor 
the ladirs ; and it d<-*cite* tliu high enco- 
mium* it reeei*"* fruu all quarter*. Its 
patronage eicellt that ol uny other Map- 
lino of tha kind; and ita world renowned 
Publisher, hr fulfilling hi* liberal prornia- 
ta, haa established an iniptriihabla fatua. 
Thl »ale of" Helper'* Criai* 
" haar<>aeh« 
•d the number ol 100,000 »npica, and tha 
gratuitous distribution 23,000 more. It i« 
twlievad that it will roach tha lull circula- 
tion of half a million. 
t or Ik* OiliifJ I>«■!•<wrut. 
Exhibition at Merrill's Corner. Frown- 
field, M'linn. 
Title »pIi nil, lauglil by hnfiil II. Cole, 
•n fiptrirnrvl m Principal, And 
Charlea C. Cole, A«»i«»ant, eluaad on Fri- 
day. the -5»h of Nov. with en Rahibitlnn, 
TM«»chool had b*«n in 12 woek», 
during which the aebulare and parents took 
a lively inter^t. The eibibition eierrisoa 
Cimincnead nt hell ja»t «n e'rlntk, I' M.f 
»>y the scholars msrrhlng from P. Walker's 
10 the Frse Will llaptut meeting-houet, 
wlirp* e had baen prerhoaly ar*«tej 
They mirrhinl into the ant*-r<>onis in rego- 
lar order, and In n lew mlnutea appeared 
4fr*in#on the stage, the l.vli-s drea«*«l in 
whiU», with hliin »a«lic». and white head- 
drrx '« triuim d with bine ribhAn. N*«st, a 
T«TT epproprlitc prayer w«« nff«ml, by the 
IJrt. 1*. ('. Kichmond, of Fryehurg. then a 
ftilutatorT, by c. C Cola, (original.) than 
a welcoma h? the ladira »n eonrert; then 
f illowed declamations, dialogue, and eelce* 
tione, siity-on* in all, Interspersed with 
thirteen pieeea of excellent music, by 
II. A. Pike, Juhn M and Wee ton 
!*• of Cornish, and John Wedg»wo»d. 
of Par*oti»r*ld. Fifteen g.mtlemen and 
thirteen ladiee t«» >k a part in the •ttrrl**. 
All tba ladira except ona were rvaidanta of 
tha Immediate vicinity, that one, Sy'vinia 
11 Morrill, of Hiram, an enterprising 
ymii g lady, much Muted by all h»r ach" I 
mitra. An int4-r«-«ting pi(*r, called th# 
Exhibition ILinn»r, was rud, the first part 
by Win, F. Hilton, thn eecontl part b* Am* 
gueti* K. Ilickford. The ladiee appeared 
on the etnfa together, four timra, conduct- 
M by Sarnh J. Went worth, lawidee ee*eri»l 
tim<-e separately. 
T'i# la*t rurn*** wrr» |h* rit'wlictorf »>J 
!t»nj. M. n'mttAHh, IImni th# f*r<»w«M hy 
tli«t U«Jim in pon/vrl. AI* perform*! thtir 
ptrt* almiraM*. without uii*t»k*. op 
prompting. Th« whoU affjir, wlmh wa* 
o ifi.lurt.nl throughout I t tl •• Principal of 
the *cl. ol. *urp*»*»d anything of the kind 
wl>irli hit* tirrn Srmight U-f^r# th# 
<v>r»i.Urinp tin- agr an I in«i|*ri»nc« «f the 
•••hular*. rrlWting much ri»«lil upon *11 
i"»inc*rnod. Th« wholrtof th«»i*rci*r« w»r»» 
r«*«iT"l with prut appltuw an-l cuinm»n 1» 
•lion from a Urg« ludlmr*, who r*t<» k>>.m1 
ntti nti m .lunng (tin ethihiti.m, which con- 
tinual fir* hour*. • A. R. F. 
I'.r twnfieM. !>w. 24th. 18-VJ. 
A CARD. 
Mr Fi.itor IVrmil m* through jnnr 
column*, In trrxlrr ray thank* to thuw 
•rhoUra an 1 |t4rcntt, c nn»«ct«<1 with lli« 
**!•<'t wli ,| ami cihibitiou at Mtr*iH'a 
f.irrcr. HrownMd, who, t»» |h« number n| 
lorty-lhr.". »i»itc.| Bif on ThunKlat, lb«Mh 
n( l>rc-mUr, ar>J alter pirtakmg of a *up- 
p«-r. proti !r«l tij thrtn»«lv»*, J r*«^ntr«I mo 
with vrtcril article* to the talunof £*• .Jul- 
lar«, an I nino Julian in m<»n«*j. 
DAVID II. COLE. 
IlrownfieM, DMiabtr 21, 1 vVj. 
The Simftwl Telegraph hellere* that the 
Skate factory and Foundry at IlloonifieM. 
which were destroyed by fire* IVw w.-ek» 
will *jon Ui r.built by the tnterprts* 
iri*r |Ti |>ri' t»r». 
Tw. nly »n |«r«on(, a;<d I0() jrare and 
orer, died in thf I'mtrd Stale* in 18.'»9. 
The oldmt wa« Cn'tar, a colurt-d man in 
I,»ui«an*, agvd 13*. 
T*n Maine l->jf* ha*e Iwen iInM to the 
Mmnraota Legislature. unJ th<* *\<er»tary 
of Stale, J. T. A refill, i* a natire of Win- 
thrup, in tlii* State. 
The \Vo«t<tn >>t«ala Seminary, at 0«- 
ford, Ohio, »m I umed on the 14th. The 
teacher* an J pupil* all t-* .f>ed. 
The United St itee Agricultural S *irty '• 
a w in •••••ion in W attnngton. Henry Wa- 
g*r bat bttn rli-clnl President; II. II. Frcneh, 
Treasurer ; and lien. Perley I'gore, Secre- 
tary. 
W. II. Fifhea, the Cambridge «Indent 
*»L> committed the .i-«4ult upon therhapel 
«at hniufi, ha* he«n b>und utcr in the *um 
ol £.".iH)0, for app^ranoe at the neit term 
uf the Superior Court for trial. 
J<>»*ph ••riUin of Ilrunewick, ia alwut In 
U»ue « life of the late Prof. Cleateland, 
by President Wood*. It will occupy about 
70 to W) | •*£<*. H»o., and will I* ureom|>a- 
nied with a portrait o( the dewed. 
The Prreident and tnutMl of the Andro. 
•eoggin Ajricultuul S« wty hare petitioned 
the |^:eUturn tor lh« endowment of an 
ngric illurnl department in the Miint State 
Seminary. 
Thi» Mi«"iiri I.egi*latnr» adj .timed on 
Monday. The (iottrnor ha« eummoned an 
eitra •eeeion, to meet on tho 27th of F*bru> 
ary. 
Tw pero-nt" were arretted in N»w York, 
on Saturday, charged with attempting to 
pan counterfeit five*, 011 the Wamautta 
bank, Fall rieer. Mm 
On the 30th of December * mon»t*r gun 
mi cn»t at Fltehburg. weij»h!ng 48,000 |(m. 
The lore ie 15 inch « in diameter and Itf l-'J 
fwt in length. It will project a bull of 421 
pound* n diatanc* of »it mile*. 
Tin Cnirifio CovrtMion ixd tub Tai* 
in m. The IJtngnr J'ff.rt.-ninn whnee edi- 
lor it flic or the Republican Nation- 
al Committee Imhi Main*, mti: 
" The Kennebec Journal of Friday ha» * 
tery pri'|*r ami jutt article 10 reply In the 
attempt* of the X. Y. Tribune and one or 
two other paper*, to create ditoatiataction 
at the appointment, by the N'nti m il Kv 
publican Committee, o| the 13th day ol 
Jun« at ttio time of holding the National 
Contention in Chicago. Tim question ol 
tin time wai »ery full and freely di*cu«a».I 
in full Committee ; aom* member* were in 
furor ol two wevk* curlier, othere three or 
uiore later, tlian the day named. The time 
finally ap|*nntcd tlie reaolt of the ar- 
'rage judgment of tha Committee, and ct 
cry rntiuU-r wti eatitfied with the day fiic i. 
It it idle to i|uarre| on a quettion to imma- 
terial ut that of a few week* tiiua; bcaiiiea, 
il the qurttion were opened again quite at 
good rcatont could be presented fur a later 
at for an earlier day. The idea of railing 
the Committee together aguin with the on- 
ing the time two week* earlier, ie, in cur 
titw, utterly ab*urd." 
Th* L*gi«Utare. 
Jaw. 10. An nril»r w«i rvfcrnn^ 
to th* P'lt nil petition* pn* m. 
•d »fl«r Fo^iruarj |0ib. 
Mf. CI«a»n, member fr»»m Hri 
a|>pc*r*l, «u <|*ulifi*l an I took hit » «i. 
Jam. It. S>nttl». Tb« Joint Standing 
Committ'-r* *»'r« anniunr*!. 
//.in**. Mr WowllHiry tfmd anorlr. 
tli« conrtirrinf, rlianjinj t'm h.xar 
of mMtinj lo 2 o'clock. w It if-li pi***]. jTln 
S*nal«ili<1 not concur ) 
rrii/mtti I'rtnml. Inhabitant* of l^t- 
Ur B, f-»r incorporation. 
J«*. 12. Snmi'. Mr. I.jfoH prw>nU4 
a petition fur a charter of a rai!roa<1 fro-n 
l/!wi»t<>n foaom? j.uint on th«Grand Trunk, 
or tb« K. A I'. Railroad*. 
/but*. Mr. IVkard of llampdan, intro. 
<1uc«! a bill r»Utirjj to tho eompaUnry 0f 
witn«»*,« [ComraittM r*|K»rt*>l bill ought 
not t.i pa«« ] 
Mr. r.i«-h inlm«!ii<v.l *n iiHtr rvpir 
tha Judiciary t (uira into tha aipodiet. j 
of regulating tlm weight of potat»aa uulo 
niak* <V4 II* * biwhal inat< *d ol CO, *■ n w 
providtxl. [The C<>iumltU« reported 
lation in«*p<«li»nt J 
Prtittont Prtt Pi*i| I'inj. t >,« 
•ol <.ff fr in I/iTell t<» Sweden ; S irauel ftf-J- 
lon at •!«., t<» I* mi "(T from Hiram t • I' r. 
ter; town of l*uri«. far th<> a»t of »f <• ri. n 
land* fro» Norway Paria; Il»| >, 
for the aet off >>( Inn la fr n Fr-mkliu I' 
uti'Hi to Sn»nar,—mnxoairanea ..i \;«>r> 
l> itia a^ain»t ti e right of (wi, |„ C1i4fN 
of Bridal..n. to eii At in the II ne 
J i*. M Ut«« «m gnnt. •• 
Ihe t'oinniitt"* oti Ir n«itr»r'< mil t> 
• it during the * •••ion* of It >• lw.< bran.1 •• 
J«* It Ihutf. fn t'- iS»cnr* <Y tl • 
Clerk. Frankl.n >!. f»rew *.ie «| j» ntrd *o 
fill the taranry. 
*lr ll»*nth Introduenl an ordereiempi ; 
from filiation nil Hfpwljwwwptfl 
attaehment. 
Jiv 10 Viutc rotrj not to change the 
hour nf hi* ling. 
//I'Uf. Ao order w»* r-ferral t>i ('<>!•• 
mitt** n Kdurntiou, obliging towna b> fur- 
nleh lit* •fit iU >• itli auch rnfi of ravin.', 
hooka <ta the Super»ieor dull re->mmer> I. 
A dlae«»««i'ifi ar «» up-m j rintmg tlm 
J >urnal of the H > ••, ai the a..1' ■••I w.j 
indefinitely pnetp-wd 
So much of ilia (!• « ruor * A I.!r •• *» re- 
ferred to a (ieological fcrtir»ey f lha Suie, 
waa re I.rrni to • Joint Committee. 1 
llouae appoint*'! Mt-aera. titrUnl of \V 
I.tar, Fuater of llanofer, tiray of l> » 
I'vrkine of |Vuol*\)t, 11—alh ol Detroit, 
IJrt-wrr ol llol»'>inaton, an«1 Buit<>o of Wr- 
muttth. (hi Tueeday th« S-iiMa join 1 
Mr«ar» KiiUr, \VlnUi»y and II •] Una 
On Toe*Uy, in tbe lluee, the pe tition 
ol W. II. Wilaon ami other* fr >> l.in< '•» 
Plantation, for ai l to M*'^bll * iy an 1 M 
gtittic rou<U ms« j f' ««nt<-1 
Tu* l>*HTi>.»nMi CoNMrrrrs. Tli« 
ri'r of |lHh at»t»» thit ^lr IN--• k I ^n 
lilwralr<l, on a bond of $■><•.()«HI. and t a* 
jpma to AugimtV Tl •• p»|ar* il-*j •• f! "« 
hia aafr at I'ortlanil w>-ra til takni t> 
Au^utia on Momlajr—and that" miuitt • 
will than proatr J to 
*• ** with Mr 
I'ack. in tha firat plao", and find w*iai •• 
tha datioianrj in tha ca«li ac> >unt, nn S ii 
whmlha miaain,* moocy >< gone. 
Tha I in -atijj'itin Committ"*? iw j '*• 
•ing ihrir in*ralijjation» wiih aiH-riur an 1 a 
datarioinalion lo •• 11 th* u>»tl«r I > lh<* foun* 
dation. It it BBd^ratix^l tliat II n <•—». 
F Shepl«»T la rngagvd a« f uiw»l hj t' •* 
implicated partiea. 
Aiw>ct Stum. Tb« Artie! •• A' >ut 
Spirit 
" 
in th« January nuio'wr.f th* At- 
Iwitiir Monthly, inform* >« th.it t » Lluc*t 
•pirr *T*reon«tructed in (ho w r. 1 «* i« I <( 
of old St. i'aul *, i/inl^n, ( j'J>) ir.: i» 
lii^ght.) wlncb wa* d<**trojr*d in tfi t 
tiro of 1 .♦». Of tho Crw* >• 1 »f it • !«•'»» 
•tun<ln»^. •• tho lultint in i'« * .i., 
Cr»t that of Straahi rg Mitmur.->71 I t. 
•eeond, that of St. at WiiM, 
469 In-t ; third, that >( N >tr« lUuii at 
Antwerp,Ic t thrn that of !S»I lurv. 
Ho f»rt; Kiviborj in the llr I'jvj, *" I 
fwt; and th^n follow th- diatmgi.i 
flight* of I-'iihMiut, I ir-« ht. 11 turn, 
Itre*, 
Hro»*el*, Sni*« >n*, and oth r« 1 
fui(h'*(t •pir»-m our own country •« fiat 
Tnnit* t'lioreb, V-w York, il'l f*'t. W » 
do not'iwivp the <\thwcttf f.>m h«> •*>' 
• fj'.'tuollf i< w.'ioii rant hail a 
ding to th* *.•»!<♦ of rpiritual ri*luti< u 
rather than than th»« ol prvti il (• t an t 
inchr*,—a(t«-r tlx* •tatur<* I tlu • ol, rath* 
<r than that of tho niau." 
Thr K1t*w>rth American i« inf >rn ft »t 
(th* Cum»•■•»• /n«r» ha*# di*| »»l >1 all t1 •< 
«outlet* t' xi mav '»• < 'iBoiitt< l 11 pre >u 
for thf nut (hrw* at • ieh r»t. • a* t.» 
**•• to III* Suit, th*>()■ i.f »'.. iiNi nn- 
nuJIj, a« o.mpar'd with l*»t »*ar. A'*o 
a »ating * ill l«» wad* of $ I"4''1 *nt uallf in 
the *.i!nri>* ■ (tltfi.*r* Tl>»« m t »r neb* 
oient and rtfara. in a aur'i i»*- .! I juar- 
trr, and th* l'otnrni»«nn*r« it.-, it » 'I 
taken hoi I ol th* uu'ur in 
Th* I'onniiMionm w<re un*M« t> atr-« 
on th«» T|u«*tion, wh«th«r to ralarg i'«- oi l 
l'ri*on or to huild a new <>n* in • to* other 
locality. Mr. Tinker mad" a minority Im- 
port,—th* other Comini«ioncr» *^r«« tj;, 
muking the majority r*j rt. 
PottUMi Sotirrr or Natiiai. I 
At lli« annual mevlm^ "I inn »»/• >t 
Society, llifl foll>wfn» f>*r»iii» w-ro elc-'t^J 
officer* fur the current j**r, til I'miJtnl, 
William Vieo l'r-•ni»r>t, Henry 
Willi*; Corresponding ivmUrj, L*'wia 
I'itrc* t Kt-corJinj; StfrtUrT. Jn M. 
(JjulJ ; Treanurwr, K-lwurd (Jould ; Cabi- 
net Keeper, Cl'arle* II, Fuller; An eiat« 
Manager*, J. \V. Chiekering, Jul n N> I 
J. It. Thorn j»jn, Al> imnlor llur£i,*», J. T. 
McCobb, T C. Ilcr* j and 8. U. D I I. 
Admtiwr. 
Dtrrrr Swum. Th« f.llowir,» p»r« 
lorn now hold coninuwion* m Dipulii« 
der Sheriff Clark : I. N. P«rker of 
ton, Albert Crook er of Mechanic f Jl', 
John A. llajrMol Mverurm (Voter, 
F <•. 
Fuller of Turner, N«!*on Sinutof Purh.im, 
Jatn«a WvjidouIIi of Salwtti»*lll#, ii J 
Stephen UoulJ of I.i*,( "• 
[f/ewitt»n Adtocaw. 
Wo*crrr**'» OtcTieNttr. On W«4n^ 
Jar, «* m« t op* of ff»rcw|f'i Diction- 
ary at th« houao of K. t. Mr. WlittUr in 
T>pai>ain. W » had tun* i >< latum* it on!? 
I ir • «u >m«ol, bat it mure lliau met our •*- 
prctati ju», in point af paper, work 
and 
biodiag T!>« work Kr.» Wrn wt hand- 
► iu.1t got up, and tin* i* certain't * cr,M* 
rrrotuttianJalion to it. TUa wiriU of tl>« 
Dictionary «>ll N» made «aaifcal wlmt we 
inmm ki rtfw to it, ia tlx t'trj day pr«cti> 
>■*1 ifiiri of lif*. Our own eon»icU>>n w 
lu«k u will jet ba i< t: »Un lard 
dictiooanr of ^ tha daj. At an nam of in- 
larval ib ifua region, me mat tnmtion that 
f»wr of lb« AmiUMi of I»r. \V«rlt»|i'r m 
the | r*| a ration of the « rk. are (r*cju»i«« 
of lkiwdoin, tii J *»jh lido At>butt 
F«ra AKbott 1> ami W». A. 
U «;«r and \Ym. P l»r iw. af IMS. W«] 
mi ; nfj to r»fvirl a fact ol this daa<»rip- 
<0 whiia it ia cirdilahl? to tl>« men, it 
.« alike creditabla |j the malituti >n iu 
which Ui'J r*ceirc\l their educati n. 
[Brunaw irk Telegraph. j 
Y«nn PooKLi in tub war or Purine j 
Mr. Kaii»*wortb of liUnoia, in a r<*«-ni 
■p«r ta l!'» rm «c-l o'; «c»i«'n« 
|.ii! uiw n whirh tiir.iK u <lair>|»*r t;p>n 
tUl *«•■! mUrpriaa. lie aiaUimad : 
•• |i.««.W* »h# Union• Wh«l iri< ?imi 
Kmc 
lu «1 > with it * IUii> t«« n**tr r*«<] 
liw'i iu>»»i—"What will ha «Jo villi 
H ?" Ar» y> u guii'i: la «!i»i.!t tha Mmm- 
111 iiki il »o, ,S >w much ara jam 
fcng Ut mm? Ai l t »u gomj to !«•« 
uur N «• L' «l lhair rafta dovi'—What %r- 
< u c ting to «lo U > with "Yanka* D<* 1|»!" 
)*•« .i« that. No? (Kii-"Mite U«(ht>r ) 
W • u j «rt >1 tha fourth J Julr are yn« 
„ trj to j;na in, and w bat * ill v«u taka ?" 
1tuu« IUm l.'ta following lafrr haa 
W«o rt-caitrd Mr a m-aib-r ol Ccftfnra 
•• I ! .»»«• rarvoUy li*»rd thai £ Hffnaii-nl 
arc owl »ntrtio.-it.£ a a«.w.u »»f Italian 
K •». f"T the j-urpoaa of diatritatioo through 
!)»• p. untrr aft<r tlxt Lave •«aroi«>i in l>ia 
Agricultural llur>«u. Will 50a Ue kind 
•1. ><igb t J frank to* 1 «a irui ?'* 
Pmijiv. Fat-tv T». >u»ah'!«, of all *£— 
and win, Lata I tun 1 in»iaut raliaf by th« 
afjli-ni 1 of HadlmC*« Ru*ia Salra t>i 
burr*. «oiinJ«. *-ai l», bum-ma, air***, cum* 
ekilMtun, (tc. It n«T<*r tail* m all-fling 
•( Jt ciim For »»l fwywhart *1 1'i 
nnti a but. 
Tit rotn m Mi»ni»i urn I>t«a«»a. 
W • ku »w ol no brtirr illuatratioa of thia 
la-i t *u Pw wonJ«rtul o( Iba l>i». 
U>tfr>. la ■■riJ.v-atii) fr>m tt>«* 
• Dm j <ia. a.»l all fiu'lional d>»- 
ol !'.«• afcwacb, aad ra»t->nag iaij-*.r- 
ed uigaatiou. 
A^rnatbjr Uruitr, F.»| .arrived at ho«* 
* »*.r :»j Ir tn F|4a!a. Sweden. II* mada 
n-»r^ mania to ha\a I'r.>f. T. Grovar'a ra- 
u«»ba tuvaghl hotuu in tha >|>rmg. 
[ I' t.**! Couriar 
II a mm. T!i« I*iI.it wb> t--K)k tha 
r M 1 Ir 0 |V<rta-uauth, X II 
to Vw Y rk rvj >rla that th<< •iwnir pit 
in at I'rjtincal >wn op imuil of Kt $* *• 
*'ii aoi joj t.'.a olL^ara an I au; n*cra 
Iikiir Ktw •» S3. Tl<# <' trr«»»> .r> !in S«- 
r»tar» of tha ltapti*t Miwiturr Union, 
annownraa that t'ia 4s»>l »f f ,0«til unJ^r 
ahitili tb« aitoirtj Iim la'or J, li.\* b««'(i an- 
tirrlt r«u.of-l 
r Faaaaotlan ol Main* i«a*rry p-ip- 
blar man ij Wa' ungton. T' a P<*n«yt«a- 
n ana «out i hajlau to hara bin njiatnata-i 
atlLvr lor IV* >nt or Vioa I»r*n l»ot. 
| Daily t'ouraot. 
W» U»m thai lit# •• B >arJ of Trad*." 
tSnu^'i iu ha»<> pMiai*«d aS>«»t 
«rt if different I <T» li« With th« era- 
•u« i;.wt l r thia Stat*. It ia lh»<H»lir au> 
C *" J m with whieh «n riprm 
• iItu uiv 
c* :» tuj r!.Mt h»n?at nen, and lur* 
t. at ml* its i^nohU MTTtc*. [Taut*. 
Thr Cit*«urth Ara>rmn mj» : A lt»p- 
ti»: l ureh puMiclj in tl«i* 
» .!n«*daT. *<j *n i«tirU V>dr. 
r<>a.| «.J | the MM* ban i.f church**, in 
th» <1 in thia c »un«*. The ded- 
K*l r» ..f the Ma-'tinij- 
'it thia tiJla^ wra b«iin; h«' 1 Ihur** 
da/. 
Ai iM wni uim We «r* bappj to' 
• «Ied£« I '" r< •-■tf'pt *alu»hla Ix;; 
Ut »<• d miHfnu fr >it II n. rhj.n*» >1 »ul. 
n. II n J*>b Prifi W, I'r l.t|>Un, and 
•ibm 
T .« J>3 t* man Urn* II at t.'.o h*l|jt 
f r »n .. Uui f r Mil* Trt»a«ir*r in tb«* Ra- 
f.l hi ( 4UCJI w»• a* f>l! «• — Nathan 
Dan >, N. l» Hiehhom 5(«, altering 1. 
Mr lUne «4* •u'"*«iu*ntljr «lerted nod ha* 
*ce» ptrd lli« 
In an ini«n » •! lli* mail rinlrtrt >ra 
*it t 11. \\ !:i.»-Uy, he mkI 
I ou; t;>4t ih« ||nlny mle * >old *>• 
• j »al t !•> i. <f 
<• ti ii -t a iUpu'ineui 
i| rj«»f, fr-'iu * Inch opiniun 11m cwntrac* 
In 4bMML Hi* l'reai Jcit al»i HM< 
» 4 ih» opinion that :be II >4m> «»u.J h«v« 
b#-n 'irjj-kini <1 bef.ira tin hut for Shrr* 
n t m ! <r»- >n ni of 11I j-«.r'• Book. II# 
•u£; «tcd that Mr Corvm w-juM b* aale, 
ft»d that thrra • lulii b« no objection to 
Uia d< cuon. 
Tina a p-in»rk»''lf cba*p wajr of erading 
the rmj o »• intj. ri>«* »«au* I. ia Sevn Hi vie 
on ^ratan. and ha uught never to bo gi»- 
*» Bp. 
Rudiki ra ta tiib Puiii. Mr. l'h*». 
I*. L 'ing. «b •* n^linji *• nutted fa»»r- 
ftMj U»t • uiauicr, K»»« an •nt«rtainu>«nt 
at t I iiinruliU I'bapel. <»n il jod-iv «»«*• 
iurig.and at i.v Court II >u«a on Tueaday ato- 
ning. II* ar^mtUni biwarlf aduiinMj .»n 
nrh ocraaioo. IU ia about t<i tiait tbe 
«illa(*« in »miu< purti of tfcia c<>untj. and 
w would command biwraiiiftjp tu all m 
•aiocntl/ pleaaing aixl inatruetnt. 
Mr# !>unham, who died at North Parij 
laat Saturday. «aa th« uldvt f «-r*>n in th« 
town. S»b« ««• 'J7 jaaia ul agr .>.#wjs 
born m Paria, and haa i|»at lU jmltr 
poru jo of bar lif« Lira. 
There Km b«on no t<>t* in Congrva*. for 
Sf**kt-r, tbia taerk. Th# KrpuMicana war* 
*otlea«<>ring to bold a night nmou, with tb* 
J termination »•> org* nit* if poaaihlr. 
Tb* Go«*rnor of Nebraska haa retoed the 
lull abolishing »Uv*ry iti that territory. 
This ia a diatmet Jiaeowal ol the doctrin* 
that •• the paopl* ol a territory lik »thoa* of 
a Mat* ahall biii»i;« their own affair*." 
Senator Harlan of Iowa, *»< r»-clfeted on 
Muntiav. 
S#t*tor K«**a-nd*n has our thank* for a 
Copy nf tb-» Congr<-«*innal lllob* anvl Ap 
p-iiJu,—"I acwaion «>f Ulk Congr**». 
«;•». Suwart of Mi—unri, has re(ua*d to 
•ign th* fttlroci '• fr< «• n»gt\) bill lately 
p J by the legislature. 
The number of tba mining ..peratitee on 
the IVmNtton mill* i* n«w reduced to four- 
teen. Th* May ri* retiring lett"r* daily 
fr>m parties, r.-j«>r»»d aa raiding, who liad 
haalened to their h at *>'••« aa they 
T' •» name of Abhy l'.ittl* ia io the 
li*t t>f the Ve haw !>••«] that 
ah* mi from Norway. 
Capt. Frerett, r*ul m*at<-r on th« (irnnd 
Truck Railway, Ml fr«»m th* train near 
Yarmouth, Saturday, nn I w*a fatally in- 
juml, 
Am ike miv rfl»i<lii« wHi<*h wl»c H»» 
»; I.e| In »rl«e»e lS» nf KanMiMljr, 
iHete >• »i l»>tr I ifonthle inf for ■ eerlain rU« 
nf iIimmh th in the "«» ItrtMl jwm" nf th* WiU 
(Vtn Tire. Uji k *«ln »l«!e il ii* 
er I ■ hnl, M k«nlie. It l*k*t*, ««>l lu r*r, t* 
enk mrnl ten t il l ht Kifiititf ami ruat- 
tuaalMet otlb «'lhef injre.li.nl>, ii I»e» of 
r<|*al • xlk Tb» h«|i>» mingling »*'«•• "• that 
•• ('.■mhi itti'in anl a t ifm i<nl«-r.l '* 
Of in* >rine k>v>«it 
|»r. M t»lni*a ItaUiim ol M 4I«I fhpirr. 
\Va Mr aalar r* < nineCnil(ll«,fell*. llrtinrkili*, 
tilki't, 
4ff- II »•, 4Wit liM .rut I• IBfMl* 
ftUlV. 
HO HI! Tr*TIMO*Y. 
%|W«I I«, 1*32 1 
%• 4^ i lHi« Ml, < 
Mr. Sum K * i».—/»♦«» A> —\.Nir 
H %!»#•• wirsii- IV I «M IiuU III* 
• Mil I fn» i» |||# «« !♦••! J % I « II 4l> 
Iwr 4 *ui * r*» I, «Iik1i r**iilir( m 4 viry 
» W» % | • I 4 1>f 
'HhI. I ^ m > rl,lh«linilf^U 
frttwkN I* t H tftl41 I »•» «i»r. \i ihi< rimi| I 
b#tll«J <>l V\ imtftr • « i»l \V|I « ft%# iih) 
•*•*! If Jl K*||t#. Tfc« ##ec| 
r.l • * Vftwt. \|% | .«•!■ i».«, tn%+ *>( 
|H» m<*«l »r»p<" (' •- t»» 11>••(>•«, *S k *t\ ftr»?ia»««* 
I» i«»M m- «H »i 4 fm# « •• H jwlfo, nwr m, m«l 
I «l M«r*l Him «H«t I S4I UkM. Ilr 441*1 M* I 
ll«<» IUUjm mm.1 ul»»M itii in r*mlhiht ih* u*f ••( 
ll, 41 MTV »|)M I| li n I ttin* r<ia.iau*il I » MMfMuif 
iiail« ; ml ik«x .1 >N«wiu ah hi I | «>n •' 
Ml •< « in ..«> *•*-*, lk*l I iw.jhi ;»l 
lit* mot MM » 
I MIRY ROWK, 
\\r 11 < h l-«ll« In tin »ml?i i>fih» 
llmlf Ml*. R<i« <• Ui» »«' «u IB- 
■mi. 1 j'n U aiii. 
\viu.i\m iik\m:tt. 
nlimit i»»:>M:rT. 
% gr Mine ■:>!**• 1 sinrrsMika 
• 1 j|>I» 
rr»fM(i-o i<, ina \v hwn tOi tHniiii 
• 1 • 1 • •» 14 I Hum Jk I' l'«in; W n. 
A. RmIi Ihllk f D I' N 1 •. N .1 « 1% 
»• «*«.».. I fc IV, II K<irll. \\ S k 
1 l'iv i' » » ■< 11 4111I r k (i. 11. 
ll. ihrl l>i ilrtlfit i«rim|irir. 41 
MARRIED. 
la Pirn, J<n,ii( lil.hi lt»f \ J* 
Mini I * I'uai • I, Ni>('m«iu I Im, Uiih ul 
I an*. 
|u WV. |>i<«-W. « h, lit |{fi. lir ■ III Mr. 
NiiS'l li ■•Km. 'i| liirmba. j, N II. I • MM l.a« 
» I n. w 
DIED. 
In I**m.. IT h MM rk«**. agnt <*7. 
I* ||«i ii^ i, i \ iilntai li i(..i>. Mi| »it» »f 
* li. Iv « I I I, .1 li Ijb .( 
II •(» .ii'I *n.t M 
" It! *M<1 M4liM 
|iMr* m U« .f11 (••«■ tH» % iSill i«r ImhI 
" 
Al I i*l Kii'iil .«i1, 3.1 lltr., I' riMM'.rl uf 
Mi. Jfw I'ntm i. ijrJ N. 
In rVm. IVr. I*. Mi. Sarah llitl, $2. 
IiIU Ii' I. «ih. Ml*. IU I-U |lii l(lMa,90 
Paris Hill Acadomy. 
^1^111 Vftk| Tbmf 1M1 Mwtlf •»- 
J mm NmMTi FlIUtRT Ulk|IHI| 
«nJ .»t >i.ir f! ini «i'k>amJrr lbi1 
a. t. LI <»N IRP. l Bm hMH 
Mix M. <!( tfn lltai» n. (xitlMl. 
Mt lilt Hhiirl, Tr«rS»i Itf 4(iK. 
TIi>« Aritlmi i% W«r«i» I ■ «h .it iliiUiKf Ihmk 
lK»- ltf«i~l 'I'm ilk IUil« •». float ami I nhirh 
IJ»#»n I* dailt *. Mr. Iin>i4ril, tkr I'rin- 
ri|«lt i* 4 l» 4 ih t.ojH H-hxIii, t»il r«|«i. 
r»-# b •« •!■••• n th • • b# n • (iKmilal If irbtf. 
Hhi h MwltxK •• ilmif •« lit lb#ut*#l«r* f »r r <1* 
k|f, Mill b»ir H'*l lb# ««Jf 4nf j{ri of a Miiraut* 
in>l m t^Jrl* rimftr, 
IIimi in f»l SJ.00 |#f »»k. 
MMI. K. 1"\ltTER. Hartrury 
Jan. 19. 1"W> 31 
MANHOOD. 
HOW LOST. HOW RE'TOSED. 
I I -T litbril. • >#nl' i 1 l< "n lb» 
*1 s »11 i.i i \ mi M Ml Ull U 
I Hi: «!*I'I U M \Tl»KWIOE..r N'Miiul 
\\ <•* «•!■•••. J<r\»ll l> 'lUll, NniliHWI'H 4'ul la« 
m)imiU>i IImiuiuw, nklnria] liajalriKi ami 
I'bwi «l I in« jMr 11*, b| IK III. J. I'l i.vr.u. 
tt I.Li., M. l)..«ul ■ || ill l l» lir«K|l«»ili,"lr. 
It.* mirlil-iiiHioHr I nrb'f, in lbi« * 'iBiral'lr 
Ln nif.rlMili prutn lr>»m hi* i>*«ri|>Mi«vrr 
ibtl ia«- 4 alnl «>«•• l( of wll.tbuti 1 *44% l» 
rlxliulli oilhxll Mf liri* 4lt I wilbiMil lUn-f 
>jital n)*nii '< ia Itn^ifi, MMtiMiiMiii*, 
rin(* »f rufiJiaU; |anulin{ 1*1 4 aaxlr «.f iinr at 
mif at mHf mlaiii an I rfl^liul. In *»birb fifiy 
• uirirr, »> i..«llrf «tlt4l bi* r<in.liliuM ill 1 f In-, 
ntn rwr bihnli rbf4|il), ptiialrlt i»l i-»<l«jll». 
Tin* l^ imf • ill pinif n Mi in !> lb<ni«.ia<1( iml 
lltMHMb 
>» il 'in Ur iftl In ant illir««, gmi pai-l, on 
lb# III* 11 »l ill |H'| |>ill4/f •l4iBji«, lit H lllflllll| 
|H « II J C.kl.lNK. M. I>., «M)IV W-waa, 
Nn 1 iii fbM Dh Oyi. 51 
/~1%l*TIO\ —HI priiinu lir Kfiflii rMimh 
ril »>l I n purrliitf lb# t»ll"»ii»f il*«rrili#«l 
»>lf, «• a* i* vmlfififafil ih«ll nil |ai ill* 
Mwr, it bating liern (ifra »iih"Ul any r<»»iiic- 
I i«nklm I'U ililin), Jm. Id. lM>1. 
I* r»i <r iifMlnl I pfniiia# In |n» JrifHtuk 
(Viwall »r oriivr, f «n» ilolUi*. l»» lb* h*H iU} of 
Jnw irii, (*n;i<iil) 
• ii:oK«r. \V. LOVEJOY. 
uti* i:k noNNKV. 
I 'pM lb# mi I »•(- f ib# ibiu iliir i* an «• 
iluru aval uf len ilnlUi#. 
lirtlRflR W. lOVIJOf, 
01. IV Ml noN NBY. 
J. 8. POWERS. 
3) x ITTT h xx x; it XV V, 
r in i: nr rt;. nr. 
All Pin»(il' b*n.>>l M**plty iltri.<lr<l la. 
11 
W. O. SPRING, 
DKPr'JPT NSCZHZVf, 
lllll V M. I*. 
All proivpll) allrn.lnl In. 52 
KIMBALL A BRYfcNT, 
Attorneys an J Counsellors at Law, 
I'nns Oilord County, >le. 
*«. I.lltlUl, IllJt. W.IRttlT. 
D. D. RIDLON. 
Dqiutj Nurri/T and (orouer, 
I'ua ink Covmtt or Oiroup. 
KI.ZAIt PALL8. Mi:. 
TDK BOSTON JOl'RN \LFOK I860. 
Thr (arnnt! 1'rrMdrntlnl Year. 
A 3ET B W T r DU. B. 
♦•HALT W.1TKR 111*11111T.V* 
(Vr»/«lm TW/» fill »( »ny fptr rf ill fU'l i* 
•V» /'«</«»<l. 
Thr l'n>|»r:»•»»• of Tm* RhT»* Jul'Ri It, in 
■ D«m>K ii)( iVir |V«|OT|M I .1 Itkf lilraf 
■Mf in mh»( 1 ti<l in »■ iiMt •inr* >|i 
iwnl l.n.Tbr Jn«r»*l trfrilfil m nr hmiIii tli» 
ro«4il.nrr ml I be ft ml tm<lin/ p*t>lir uf Mm Kn;- 
bm.l, lb«n in lb* jnr ubirll i< n<iw limning III * 
rb»». Kiitj ncxiih K.\* Hil»>ur<l a lirf* in 
nm>r in •• rnr«UlK< 4* riwp»ir<l »itk lh« 
|>»tiHi« mtgind al • l»n»« kirr ill oil* 
u him krr« rr<>«<! 1 «nH lb" (imh «l »• 
«rltl*IH{ fwliona imJ Tbi« 
4 MfiiiWf, l»l Iril'iU ll t jllliniMp, hn« VIM* 
IJr.l i| |« imiiiUi« lb* |«»«ih mi w S irh il> iiHitrm- 
|w(M rfi li itr nm|iml ll,!** tin 
Xcwrapaper in >« rnclnmlt 
ai l b*|riuliM il In mat)*** mmilaUt with nil 
ii> mlr*f>iiiiirt, m tb* fillwu, unirci »»n 
|>t<nBfrtar«a ollb nliirh il ban iwliliilifJ »«■ ««li 
»( rim nulln •>( inlnral «h> b h •» Iiiiii|hiaI 
HI in J 1)11 tr.il. Til il I l»r J*uiiiial b<a Jw» ihn, 
i* rtttb-nl ((inn lb» ibnl 
ITS DAILY CMC I'LAI.IVX IS TRKULE 
th «t I wi|»*|.ri ,,l II. < I" >r» l.«|> 
Laml. Krjinlini ihr whnlr nf \ rw Ivtf Ian I aa 
il* krll, nn:hr» kihuf or •••» I«m*» t»ra afurr I 
•» fufniah ihr rarlirtl liddliirwr ul* all m.tllria 
■( ttni nilltrt M the diflririil \f« liiipii I Si iIn 
—ami Ihr iraalt ha* tarrn a tiimlilixi) in ra> h of 
w •• S ihr f«i*|>li "i of Cmnrriimi, uiii h 
larfrr than that ■ I ana "I thru I a-al f ipi, 
Thr rumng irat i* t" l» mar a.1* la.- mnat im- 
|N4tMl ami rtfiliMf wbull ha* Hrf la-ratr-il in 
llif binm) m llna coiint«a. In n thr liinl I'rn 
mMmIiwiM it •<» br twjlii »Sirli •• » I air 
In ilrr.ilr what n»a air lulir <w mini I* th.- 
art' I m tt ni, ImI ill ir I* aU.i l<i lw a r" ii< <1, 
rtrilm; ami itImdii nil l»jnf I a«l of It* |.ir,|r- 
cnmii, i"i ll« itluK a( ilk li iin imrt ul Ihia 
Malm* tu ih.H* jaiiarip'r* winch a*|mr»l an. I jof. 
mar,! thr l i'kfii ul I!>«■ U|.ul.lir, an I lU- r»-ia> 
• ill.m anil i»iint»i»am uf aliirll rail al>«» l*< 
•tuir Ib4l i^airliixi »» I prwrr ami p».n|irriH In 
tbr nnaatry whu li ii *•• much nx-.lt. Il will l» a 
war, mnp than ana ulhrr, in <• ti< S fri thiik 
w|, ialrlli( I N««a I *lml huh will ilrairr lha 
railnvl ao.l laliral mi-niaaa'i >a ul r»»i) iwiMaaal 
kana( «|»iu lltr i|n**i. •«* whu h will a(ilalr ihr 
r.Naatia. It ia |K» mlnifm* of |lir l'r-i;>< iri.ir* n| 
Tlir J >ai nai, thai in it* r.tlwtM that iaf .«laaali"» 
alaa'l I* wapiti J ulmianll an I thai in ih* rim. 
i»{ 1'irn.l. aliil Caia»|vii{n. a* in thr 1i*t.b» lb' 
• wnlllr'r'l i.if ul Ihr IrUjiapS. b* th* I .Una 
i.f th l«"l ml a* i*l r%|irnr ifn| !|r(*itl*t a, *'i.| 
I aliW ami rrli il4r l°«arw«f%M*ile*t4a j| nil rrilfri 
'I |>'Inii *1 .inmiili, it aha.I t» h at ia rhr 
iii^ elm m..ir*i*al wlinh an l» uf lalrml 
In 
irrw <*l all faailir*, 4a1 ill a1' *irwa. Ilf uii* 4I1 I. 
lla l«i U-i ihia, wr air I tail irtrr tu iwar aw r. •« ia 
• iwalar • n* ■■ Ihr ia*i|aai4i« 11f I"**<«i. an I lalt* 
• ii a*r«! faril I'M, wli rh III"* r*|irririaiv <a I it 
ririml Ml an* ! thr |ia«l ihlrr imii hair | 'a-r I 
al mar iuiiiim*iI. 
V\ l.ilr wr ibw* Ink* Tlir J«i ml .it (I'alrr 
ialnnl am' t akar t • thr aititr, lhmhiia{. w irh» 
inj una nf Nrw lli'flaml, wr intaia.l llial it *h*U 
frua I al* |»*|r«laiila ai a iitl itan 1'iaila 
N'*>|«p*r> ^rw I. 4Intra uf lalriral in (Hi* fr. 
• ;- rl will I* inlrn lit. .,|, a.nl aa*ni( ihr u w arr 
h i,., 1. a i" lli ii iwar oM fin n I 
•* II a aa a • H 
Ma Ik II lata I a.*' win «ar 
"ItiLT WATER Ht llBLns 
" 
Irara a* a.| lr.1 *•■ nanrh "f mirrr.1 In ihr ml- 
n ana ul l'ia» J.naiwal, ami wrtr Ire* I all i|ar*« 
11.na Ihr ■*>•*< i".>11 arlira M m*wa^Mjirr *i.rttr* 
«*f paatJiahr.l, haa niaaralr I tn liar* lira la 
I hr j naiwil, ami llaal hr w lU f*»>» wrwrr lh*« at 
Ihr U (ianii ( 111 Ihr ar* |rir, Wr air aii that 
a I *l|j hair i*a.l hi* *i if Mr* will Ii jil. a a* d at 
lhia I I I a mil a|i|. ai I thr ilaia 
la.a- nai.w a < a»l w kl. r.lili ia Olhrf mi 
|*ulra ila, whu*h wr ranaa.il a *w aa niaiirr, air 
II iwwlr«i|iUti hi, au l will nalrr I »» J mral 
irr ail 1.1 ia-. ..lli'f ih th rutiall* aa a I aiml^ aiaj 
Till*. HtMluN IMII.Y ilH KNAL, 
.M«»a( aa I ITr*«ia(, 
CualilM tl>r lairal a a a rrrriar l thr mail* an I 
I. 4>ai li u|i 1.1 ih h nir uf (••>■>( in j'ifai. It ia 
I'llNlr I Wtir III II «4|\ iMn I ai I'traa. 
ra, whirh rwabira •« in ball In k Ihr Imai italil 
tl.r Itn lairal m nan-m, an I *1 all w hh uf thr r.li- 
ti.m ia *r.i» in In tbr iian la aa I rktxrr*ra. Il I* 
fuiiliahrl al ihr low lair ul >u 11 ilia ra a )ralj 
•ia|b rtfiir* iriifrd*. 
tiie si:mi-\v».i:ki.y joi knal, 
Ta**W«y aa^ /"'ijan '( »n«(i. 
t .1 a Vrar. 
r.i .Ita—fiar 1 |i.ra ■ nr arar, ?f It -V) 
I'm r.•]nra um jrar, 31 (W 
Till: WI I KI.Y J«»l UN U.. 
-n .'/'ai*i. 
liar r<-|i%, u«ir arar, 
Vaauiau.aiai ^raf, 
I i*r r..|'ira, ,1 ar a*s*r, 
Traa rnpira, war arar 
Aa.i a.* lu * Mi r a;i U |V' 
Twmi j (.■)••! *, «r »r, M 
(W 
An I Ian lu (rllri up i>l rlali. 
jol'iin vi. rait c\urouMA. 





Stan tillrilnix; Mi « I J n»l h» <i 
nj nl ia N»« I. |u |ii»n 
air uT.f r.u, 
i»l ibr t.lfriliarm>-'i«a air m-( a,, ia a (Irtl an I 
iaw|Nf»ui imii'M, ja>iKi<>«*l« irfiii(nl an I 
rUaaili*<l iintWr 4|hx"( M i" hi ♦.»». a»I •,»,»•» ia 
l»ilk llir MoCi.ta{ a»'l l!lrma( |>i|iria »i|I|.miI r»- 
I < rbaif. In nuulaiiM n rnur than Itrlila 
thai <>l aaj "lau-rrat" ..f in'o'iiptUM |«p»r in 
Nra Kaflaial. Tli» |>.il>l.r ar<- inai»W thil n-> 
•Itaaniwi a loi a.l«rili>t»{ »rr rtff i-ia^il..*.! Iij 
Una rataUliabmaal. 
In all raari lha rtah |>»inrtplr «•ill la* idbrtlj 
•■I, an.l »■ a -a i< a mil la- I ika <>f a a* urd 
ra tail 
4'ftNafMaiV'l li th- iimwt. til piprra ai* ilia* 
■ .«<iiw.| at ik« r*|iirali<Mi «f tha iiw• i>ai.l lac ■ 
55TIVJ. i.al ia ( ■ ila *1 ail th \'a«|ii|'#f 
l>r;~ ta, «n.| iki all ill* liii 'a lhi.a|lii>al Nrar 
KagUml. Ail i* l»r> ah >a'l lia a M«»aaa<l la 
ClliRLiM ». KIIIICKS, 
J .until Uu.l.ili'g, Nil. 12 Stall* Sltffl, 
lt.Ml.nl, Max. 
IUM, IWrmW. I *.«» 
\I>MI\|«< 
l'K ITRIX'f* x\l.»;. llr»iitiH- ..i" 
a licanaa from llir lluaaalila ill Ijf ..( I'm. 
Iwlr l»r Ilia V *tialt >1 I III m i, I aS i.l lit |xil»* 
itr "• | mala a ila all tba ra»l r»t tla ..I |(.la-.l<> 
II i»r», lata ul I'ai i«, ilr. • I, im'Ih tin; i< irfa|.« 
■ •f ail.a'i r, .hi Wnlwalll, I'.lituirt ?2I, 
I VaI. || out u'tUk I*. *1., at bia lata rrat l(M 
mar J<n-ia'» I'.illa, lor tha |M>inanl of iba jiial 
rlla uf MI I ilrrwirj, |*l f llai.'ri u( n l.Mia.a- 
tratian. 
51 A Mil. LING K. IIAYEt*. 
I tiMI.M4TR4TRI.VS SALE. OvvWimW 
V t In ana# t> ma {rtulrl lit |ha t|ii<i.i<l.la 
J.. '•« nf 1'f.Jnia (tr Ilai • '.ni'itj i.( Ol(ml, I ahall 
aall l>\ |.r>» «tr aala, at tha h.ma* formal l« im 
| .1 In Nalh inirl knijlit, lata -it I'm, ilrrr taa.l, 
••n Wr.lwilai, th" 22>i.| 'laj iif Trlirtiir*, A. II. 
I*W>, al lOii'kirk \ M all lha iral r-l.ila o| 
aaij N jili mi. I Kni;hl,lir lha |>4tin*nl m Ilia 
;nal il In* ul lb* ilai. i>rtl. an rbirijranf «.lmin« 
a I a *i. I 'I *1.1 >11! IA A. KMGIIT. 
IVtii, Jan. 17, INiO. 31 
(1 UARIMAXN 
> \l.l*. H; tirtw «f a lir«*n«a 
t wr jijnlrl Im Ihr lI'Mixiol'k- Jiatfr of 
I'miIwI* ft Ihr 0M) I Oilnrif, I •K4II »rll '■» 
|>fil4lr ».<!», < n ibr (urn.!••••. on WVIik»Ii», lS« 
»-l d*y »( I'.Im.mm, A. I). 1M0, at 10 ..'.Uk 
V llirrNlnUtr >'f \olifr» M I'trlinr At, 
11I |ka ..rl km(h< iinn> rluMrrn >•> I htiri al 
Yiikiii I k Mjjlii, I«i«> <>t I'rin, im mM CmmIIi 
■W>a>r I, il l» in.' jn 111I1H l» ( |<-*>I ot Ili»- li.xn-*. 
>tr«d ( iirrili i«rn|iir I ».n I Nallimirl Knljlll. 
IViiwil' kn"»« at liiw Jul |iUf» «l 
I.V >U\ III iLllXIt, (iiuMi«n. 
Priii, Jjn. I?. IMiO. SI 
/I r tlllAN'!* HALF. Pf tinea «f a limM 
I T li>Xti tbr lion hIiI«> Ju<l(r i( I'l iUlr f.f lb« 
I null i.f Oiloril, Ihp iniji~«»(;nr<l, (iitar-lian of 
J*»•■•« K. P., ft nulla II., }'r»aklin, M,km, 111J 
StMirl u°t(hl, minor rhiMirn an.I lirir* «if I «• 
Lite II. W. Wight, of 0*fird, will •i ll lit luliltc 
or |ni»»tn »4U, Satufiiay, M ir<-h 10, 1*1(11, it 
10 o'clurk \. M., on thr |iimhw>, Air-nti'li of 
lb* h«»»'l'«il Urm of iIip hi ! W.jht. Tr«m« 
ni4ilr knuaa al ulare afatlr. 
MU8C8 CHBSLEY. 
Jtai IN, |<j«0. CI 
H. F. BLANCIIARD, 
Counsellor and Attorney at law, 
RUIPORI) POINT, 
77 3»rom» Co., Mi. 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
(Ojf.it, ortr tKr Pott OJfttt,) 
PAIilS II ILL, 
Itf OXFORD COl'M'Y, Ml 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
'I'lir. K«»» rrreallj imrrh i«*>l 
1 ial arv II >«r ra<*ait ntf a larya i|«aalitym( 
INTEW WHEAT, 
or * vkRV ivrt*ion qntiiM. 
Tk»» l»«T« imlr rllrtijf* a-Milim. t» llirir 
b iifl ar« t«« |«rr,Mr«><l In laiMith N MV 
I'l.Ol'lt. (Hit «p in iiro Imtfla, •ml 1»4«IiiJ 
with t(l»ifn«ri iitiiK. of iHr iliir.ii»n« frailer «f 
ll-iM* Kilr4| Km.., f'acirj, hr,( winch ihry «l* 
la Ml Wll lb-Ml« III till. 
They full mlri thai ( irtj rt'l fmni.li < l»|. 
Irr art' Cr >if (I.Mir al lha .tat* |riff—mI mmj 
Ktirrl it miMnlril a* if(m»-iHnl. 
Pariietilar alltulina it (irrit li lh<> Wiinle.ala 
IkriMrttral lb* Kl mr Ifrt.iar.t, ami "Tiler * arr 
rwann tldlli •iliriinl aul will l>*pima)Hlt »nt»*r- 
•d. 
The* al»"i krrji un html a tuppl) t»f * 
C33N. RYE, BARLEY, &C. 
Shorts, by thoton or at retail. 
An<l at thru tlurr in • mwrtimi niih ihr mill, 
IUI l» Im> (.mini, 
A LAROE VARIETY OF 000D9, 
A'laplr I In ihe miinlrt liattr. 
WOMUM \\. I'll l'.l,I'M k «*«». 
S ill Pari*. IKi. *). IMt. 
the best Place 
IX OXFORD COU.NTV, 
TO • IT 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST. 
oa a 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
or A M V ft <> || T, 
—II AT — 
E. F STONE & CO'S 
PAHnciorrAJiT.'B 
CLOTH £ CLOTHING STORE. 
OPPOHITF. rill*. ITI.IMH' IIOt/HK. 
HO I? T II I* \ III *. 
SI LOUTS! 
20 TONS SHORTS! 
roll 8AI.K IIY 
Woodman, Pholps & Co. 
r mti, o<i. J i, | «!» ss 
Oxford Normal Institute, 
SOI ill FARM, *tt 
1*111! Ti r«n »•( h«»**| hiII riimiDfiff 
1 ui Much 3h, l*i»ii, mn I c«*ttii»* 
tff* rlrifn im-ki, Mi.fr (b# in* if I n i»| 
I Mr.KV n HITk Mil.I., I'iih- i|mI. 
Mi«« (ii'iRMi C«*mtti(. 
It. i««cn*at v IViclitr *4 Muiit. 
I*h•• •«!»♦»•! !» ••». • 4II iSe lirjl 
of II* I.N III 1 llfli |: If »ilmlr.| III || »ihii)||I|| 
viliiff «mi lh« Inn* «>i in <iri l Tin A K«i!*4», 
«*iihi* l«n h hiii' n !«* I •» « i'artiiti l( K*»i| 
It dfrrttllil* If'ifll lll ll'i .lit |I4||I ol the *l4lr. 
J'be lilU^r »• •»*.! 01 l**f •fh".i'ru mh 
1 i* til \\ to 1 ik I ft 
• ta.lrtii l» mm will li mI hr»# mm*) .i.UuhU 
gr9 1 iri?# I 1 • | » 'ii.iM*- In in *i 1 It 
.N.i efiil will I- #|Mirl, mi lh« |mM of ihr 
tr if lint, In 4ir«i(i| llir #t»i I .«n ••|i|H»i f ii*i 11% tor 
4Ullm{ illlUMllufa illll^lKil 4'IMIIM* III 
imllMClHI 
I » 4« hi h'i f*l4. A Twcb^ri* l*Uii mil 
• w m|iuiiri! «lnfiti| ih* Uirr h*l| »»l fh«* trim; 
;lhe o j«e| ol ulurb mil Im» I«i iIimuii i-kIi I.'| m < 
rvUir In « |ii »|#r I• •• ij»I»i* 4tit! mi-'U » l of 111 
•Irii^i•• »«•, 11 inif romiU'i.i h Iim .li, ^1 *fin>»-1« I 
lhi< rl«*«, il^nriHii uf tr.irliin* tti# • Sum. 
•i»rf, will l«* NMiilr'l li» Ifl* |ifiif i|mI 11 |»m<-tifi 
• 11i|-i11 mm, if ll i« if»j«ir»lf I. 
Ti'iti"'*:—t'ni^ii Kwfli*H, 1*3,00; lli^Vi 
t'.iigli*h« £tJIM). JMmik, !*«• «»• 
MMlll)ll|> 4M>I |kr4ttlN|«Hlm> 
IiikhI lloiiit uii liv ii' Mi'if l for froin fl ,7*i In 
|ni %»rr k. Fur (uiilief imIu.iimIiuii HMjtiirt 
ol Hit* |»nm i|mI. 
r«na, Jm. 4, |h4>0. M 
Hides aud J3arli Wanted 
AT UUCkl'ICLII VII.LAUK. 
'I'll I* ili»riil«r h«»i"< irrrnil* |«ir. hi.nl lhr 
I im 14M*i Hi it1 Vti.i| m 1 
Ihr |i.iMir iSil h» ii i>r<.(iir« l |mj i«Ii, -»•• <1 
11..- in irkrt |»f i<-« fir III l.'i a it II if It, I ■ l« ilrlif. 
rir l il Ills Mill. 
Ill-»lll a a-t lai all h 1*4 rntrmlr | Id h'tl. i| 
ihf lir.l iiinmrr, al in. mitilr ra Ira fur ra.h; i»r 
a ah-irr uf |h- Irilll'i III. /irluri I. 
JOSIAII w. WIIITTB*. 
II .rU. 11. Itoc. 14, ISM. 40 
Farm & Mills for Sale. 
1'IIK inliM'riWf olfri fi» »alr„ hi. I'IIOI anj 1 Mil.is. ,Mu«lr 1 u III KI IMP \ IL* 
1.101 
S«i«l farm nuil inii nK.ut |ll0 arret iif Uml, itf 
(.ui q«4lil). Tkr l.uiiiliii^i air all ni-» a n.i in 
£ »nl I' |l If 
AU'i mi Mill, wliirh n liiiuifj un a* • 
pi I* |Uje a« Ihrrr i. in Ihr I'nun't. 
Will ll • hrin lugi'ihrr iir pnalr. I'iihmiIhh 
(urn Ihr (if .1 ml \prit. IDUISON li COLti 
llurklirlj, llrr. I, I-5II. 4» 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
New York and Portland 
SEiil WEEKLY LINE. 
^ | '111* li «' i'»«« »t. |>, ("IIK*1 \ I'll 4 K DiniiOmwiUiFATAMOO,l« 
II. Lftl MKI.II, Mill Urn llln I'll ill 4 *>ruil-\Vl rkW 
l.mr lirin ii I!. (HirN ul \ w \ '»|W »ml I'ml* 
Un 1, Ir-iimj nth |». it I ft«i» VV« litrcl.i) ami 
> I in .Li, .ii 3 I*. M. 
I'm-i^i* f J.ftO, inrlu'liii; fiif nn I «i4tr iikhih. 
Tlir i(ri it if ivputi Ii (i*i'H In tiri{ht lit Ih•• lln*, 
inikra il ihrnkiil iletiMliU Im jlil .m li ini< 4l|..il 
Ivlwrrn \r«r ) »ik ami ihr I • •. No Cum m i««»■• il 
rim jril <| ili» rn.l fir (luitirJiiif. 
I>i«t4;x iu Nrw Vmk Ikilmtiiruiiiwrliiii Imr* 
I>f lainirl 41 !•••»^-1 ratri, 
.\ |"|il\ I Ml I » |.|li »«, 
MllillY k FOX. I'.iril.in.l. 
II. II. CHOMWr.l.l. fcC*.,Nr« Yolk. 
Parthil, Ort. M, IM>. 3» 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
'1*111'. »ul>«cnU would lufum In* fnmlalli.it 
I he It<• a l"l »f 
Vory Nico Clocks on Hand, 
W m " ill'.* 
He lid* jlni, jiut iKritnl m lot nt 
sLf LTJ k UH L_1j LL± \J% 
And other article* in hi* linr which hr will »ell at 
low |nur». I I. «<tll. 
HI SILO,N WALTON. 
I'ari., Jjii. 12. Ifcf0 50 
JOSEPH E. COl.DY, 
SHERIFF OF OXFORD COUNTY, 
50 ItumlorU Center. Mr. tl 
S. A. BROCK, 
NtlVrtCTVIII AMP DIALER 14 
Stovos, Firo Frames, and Hol- 
low Waro, 
TIN. BRITTANIA & JAPANNED 
Zinc, Barn Door Trucks, Tracks, 
fcr. Iii. Lr 
BRYANTS POND, *K. 
j2f AH kind* »f Jolt Work ilon* at abort notice. 
Oct. 15. !«• >8 
WATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
JOHN S. ABBOTT. 
(rnimiLf or iuitui,) 
nr. ALU* m 
Watchcs, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OF ALU KIMDflt 
A'•» • |mi| • •»<>» |m*nt »f 
Silver and Plnlrd Spoony Forks, 
An.l llultrr hnlrc*. 
With ■ I'iitiI Anmliwnt nf 
(Jold, Silver, Slcfl & Plated Sprdaclra. 
,ll»i>« on h4>» I * ( MMrlMMt »f 
FISHING TACKLE. 
I km in MDWliiiii, • fM'l M<trk of 
Mcdioinos, 
Hurh »• P»f- 
1.M4I, Anr'a ChImw PlUh WrUtt'i ImHmi 
Vr|tUW I'ill", *l>>lir<l |lnr.tT»»jr, 
Dr. I'loli'i I'iHmI Ctwrry Hyrwp, IUU 
lUlir Elilif) Wmk'l M tgir IU»i«" 
1*4111 kll'rl, l.tKllrl'i llillrtf, ITUi W* Dtll*ra> 
Ink'# r»rl Wiw ttillar*. Itm* I*. Ti'ifhw, Al- 
«rll'« Hittcri, I iHur Oil, Oil, Camphor 
IVm nir W'jl-n, lljir |t|», Mil. 
Iri'i (*«(•■ tali1* I' •• for ll iinrll'i ( 
rmiM (■<* ihr tmr, |lairnett'« W'oti I n ii-iiiiIi»< 
Ivi »••«! fi»rkU, /. tin lll'CtWmlfil 
Slir, Of. <«i h.i'« l°«rrl,t >r * iltr, ImUm Ail* 
•ill*. H» <ixl S|r»rhni'f kll» 
11 ; ?'l" •. I! ;< 1 > ! !'i i> « llr >1 1 ■ .'i I 1 
MtiS 0m4«Wuk 11 ifItltAVIflfl k roiLCT 
W)\P, Fffwli IVtfum^fr, KiiImIm, 
Culii|nr, Uj ifi* l|mri or 
u.«. fan BEAR** OILn ika Qmim Imj WmI'i Ml.f lt'<l If l'llr, Oil* «l»l K..-IKM »r 
Dripiwil, UwHi I'hnkfilrrn, IVpi^iiMtul. 
fcr-iUn* ^Mlur, k(i 
l'h» »l»ifr (•«>'• hi»» l»rn )nirfllM''l I >f r«»ll 
ii<»wn, iri| mil I* mill it 
hllfOACTORV 1'Rirr.S! 
J *• \ i* Mil iiwiifil li fwil m |wl»rl rr- 
|Mir tlik. J. rnt WATCHU, CLOCKlf AND 
JEWKUIV«m4 
Warrant to rito 3 itisfaotion! 
I."II'T r.DSf.iunt nrnllr fttrrnird, 
WORK IK»\r. AT !*IIORT NOTICE. 
jy •*•••» |* Ur okl fl«l4 4i«l Hilfrr. 
IlKTNl L llll t* 1*50. M 
l ull l.fngtii Mrrl Ja'ir^rutiug;* 
WASHINGTON AND EVERETT. 
Itu-luiling .1 Vim or Mit nit Vijnoiii 
la ihr tif Wiiliiiijl <>i. Tli'«f 
ilnl rngtafltarf Ifi'H .111*114! (uialinfa lit 
llfki, 4nl an* rn]revp<i mi ilrfl im ihr hijh* »l 
.l,b •tl tit. Tii •» air mrh JitU in>V«, i<>! 
n*l<ni<| n« " M Hi NMnr riMiw, all 
ri ma iit> Im a !ia»# Uf |Mlmr.| ii|>ul Hi' |ail>lir 
4* «n|L« ..f 4.1—vtll'l r«|IT4*MlU |r| rtlM(l, I'Ufh 
4*>l iii h'.I* f 1/1 itl>i(a—till' tl I* ililhriall In <n- 
Iwr |KlptfeM •>( I oil dial ih'l mf »ik in nrila-i. 
•( » In! Ku » h itr i. K •"-I «*ii \\ •• hitr |unl 
Ihr bill ailiali I hill man pnr«, ti»«iilin| lo 
lb num.' ililUn, in |w*iiluci* rngratiafa 
• fall) la 4Hlll.ll, I• Hllll 41 lb# la'al |anllillll, awl 
lliat • It ill In* •|ili,n li I »niiim-nt* In a"»» |>illiH> I 
[yi^ ai-ai f\il rat if fli«l 
TSr r-lilnf lit ihr N-» \ mil • llmnat — 
" |V*#ri»n ivin{« 4ii* 4m«iiui M' lkf i*l ailHbf 
lik' » ■ irr 4 lamalilr, I.i (i'H11ail »( Mr. 
KfnMI «aill • «V•- MMi■ MC nl all MkNIi 
I «• \r» Vrnk • .mail an tlmf alf aa«i,"Tlia) 
4ir 4in. x th.- liitfwi fii{ti«W|« tar ha»» rarr 
..I mi: mmm^iIKR* \ici: iti.i.y 
l(l.«l'n\>IIII.K lull A I.I. I'llKV I'UuM 
i-i 
ti.iiuh, almost cn vtim. 
*Vr * ill arail puil p*il, irruifli |>irl«l IM 
rnlIre, filHfr l!a(riini] 4 ul a jil Ma| >' •• ,in»a 
irir.iii ».l, l»»ih I.ii^uiiiiji, an.) 4 Ma«a> 
una, wii« Ji n, I n (||, 
.l;mli tabia rn.nl J30 at ■-■<> tiiaa.mll h it* 
aa \l|j |.i|i« <>l ii*h ii^i.iii'I,'. I'll Magaainea 
llltrpf la, 
i lir linlrlrihnilirr, 
l.i»l> )*« l.llll)'* lllMllt. 
Till' \ I III 141 Ic. 
Illitrk w noil. 
Hr »|i*rial ari» i,Tiii-nt, Ihr ralirv inr'i anli- 
•«-, i|iti...i | iIf I| i/aliHfi •• (Mill nfN In aa In 
than |mlilialn ra, ail anlfefnla ii lufeii lb*ir 
i«IH'l< (oflli- )r»i ali««rl fumi iki-ii rri|if(tiif 
| il>.H all.in it* a*. I'll' nai >4 ihr r»(rana(i la 
|MI.| (Maly la lllf ililt-rrnrf lirtwffii 11 aa* I i«ra| 
arhnW.alr n I I I 'ilia |ii ii nl |li Mi;iaii>*. 
liiflHVix^i ai*a', 4| iinr, iml autaarr i|iiin«a in 
prtdalimla r<rn ,m-.kp «aalH lurrrnt laa.i milraa 
HtkriaiM wiImi I. Munrt al imr iafc il iirunf i* 
irl4iir-<l III hit lllf ha* III nil <1. I'ml m»|ia.afe.i.a 
are lait. Ibrirl ifa ar.i.l III*. \.|.|ia.», 
o. ii. ii\ii.r.v *1 r«» 
(,ll \\ 111. Hill h ."».hi'» Milan- Si iif,) 
[lniaU| "»I3 Itinailway, .\raa-Vwk. 
To Hoot and Shor Manufacturer*. 
THE CASH SYSTEM ! 
TIIB BEST OTIlli ALL. 
^1^111* w In ail (I, l« |( C"ti» uxril •>( ihr Irmh 
I nl* Itii* mm bavin} itrlriiiiiiiril lu ad 
bnr lu il, wimiM mini mi nil 
Dralnn in l.rnlhrr, uml 'I.iiiiiI.h lurrr* 
<il Bootl .mil MhN*i 
l"hal be I* pirguir I In ,ii|>|>lv llicm Willi all kindl 
nl ilurli, < iitin in 
SOLE LEATHER, CALF HEINE, 
rrrt.it LKATHER, itiMUNUti, 
1.1 M M iS, J|. ., in |ira| vai ir n 
Which will »»ll al »m h 
LOW KATES FOR CASH, 
A, In uliily A1.1. of :h' gir.il a lr.iiit.if« nf Imi j 
In} of In in 114 tlinar trim". Ill1 would 
«!••• M) In 
< rituirR* vm> i iMMiirits or 
Mior. htoi k, 
I I. II nn I'linaiin wn<« ininirr I In him al lillla 
LI •< ill III llir runt il Mukn raid, li<- m ill (liar* 
autm thi-iii |iruM|i| C*HI iMuriu. I'lruM rail on 
JAT.TT3 P. WHITNEY, 
No. Si Milk St., opp. Poarl Stroet, 
iniu\. 
Oct 23. I*j*. J» 
ILSJ1 \jT *L1j <_ij 
«|uick Hi,|f. uml Sianll Profit*. 
i ii m: ji'*t itr.. t:ivr.i» nmr.cT from 
M \NITAt TURKU.*, 
» k w it rru or 
.JEWELRY, 
Which will Im < >11 a, rlinji Ctr n«H »»lhr lima 
1 
iju .lilt nl' (<iu I* 
i" vi Im lnu;hl i thw Mialr, ami 
r»rr% lilwli will II! w in lie I In prole what il 
I ii lultl iur. 
l'ou,i.iailv no h.ini,. 
WATCHES. CLOCKS. JEWELRY 
SPOOKS, BUTTER KM\EE 
TIIIMIlLRiJ, PBNriM. 
Watch Chains, Il-jaks. (;u;ird> Si Ki*\n, 
I'ikIiiI Kuirri, ILunri, Mhifi, "'riiuri, Cumin, 
llm.lii. an I I'rrfamrry. 
Watohon, Chronoinotorn & Clocks, 
Krjuiir I in llir Itril mm irr Mil w irranlrd. 
W.tlrh €*«»«•• II|prlri>«l*l.iti*<l 
With G*l<l or Silirr. ai well ai in Ihr city, 
l.-tlrr r<i{iafii| ■•-ally il inc. 
J«*W0lry of nil kln<l« ne.it If Itep ilrrtl. 
\Vatrh*i »«i»|>1kiI with n*w wirrmaata. 
I kin a Inpta I lliu Caib or I'.ijf I'nw n Mufrm. 
iml (4*if«'l M ii*" mr »nHumeri In iter iban 
ill.ilc whn }i>« rinlil, 
Skap ijimi Ir .VilWul Ckurth, 
SAMUEL RICIIAROB, Jr. 
} H"iih Tari«, JaWi l"09. 23 
M. T. LUDDEN, 
founsfllor and Attnrnry at Law, 
•riMlNCU VlI.LAfiR. Mr. 
A lib* otiiirttf mil* occupied lijr Tinmlhl l.«<ldr* 
The limine*! nl lb* lair Urm of I'. kM.T, l.nl 
•lei, will lir pruitrulril and arlllril bt M.T. I.ml 
dm. t8if 
ARRIVED AT LAST ! 
'PIIAT (rml r«f|> [lwj, *Utck Iim Uin m 
1 aatMNtthr fc»r, 
Hqh at longtil Arrlvod. Como and 
8eo t 
Tbf W) Iml •MiKtBMI uf 
New Fall & Winter Goods 
J Mil itrrlinl at 
G. W. VERRILL & CO.'S. 
Il ia j»#l ika jiUri" in arlrrt a 
\*r UU ir» c£» ca o » 
I'cMU aa tarrllanl iirttlj of 
MEW STYLE I'LAIIM. 
UaLAINEN, 
IMtlNTS, kr U 
\T KXCKKMSGLY LOW PltlCi:*. 
Ym will aUi find » 
Full Supply of Ladios* Cloth, 
ALE WOOL IM.AIMES, I'LtMXEL*. 
SS<«»U, M irwilUi ail I l.inrn l> »« inn, Mrarf*, : 
|W Hhirla a Hhiriinf, SkrUt.>.» ."Hira, Waul- I 
m Skirl* an-l limit' ail Liili*-.' 
Illiilli tMi lloiltRT A ».f) Urga aiMH- 
men I iif 
THICK WOOLEN GOODS, 
(*imi«i<Iii*2 ia pail of 
German Broitlcloth;Cacsimoro, 
of all mIm anil ipaalili**, 
('4'liMrfrllr, I'aion tUk, SallUMrtla, J'rnwk 
Tain, Twanla, kt.,kf. 
U'« a'« > krrji All W •!, Ilionp, a>t<l Oil (*ar> 
rou«l tally on ban<l; Shfflin|t, Tnki, 
H|li|irt, KmIiM, lliilll, I'iKI w FUnn. I», kr. 
DOMESTIC & WILTON WOOLEN YARN, 
(If «'l «'i let. A l«r|« i|«inlily of 
X*adtos' Ktd nnd Cloth, Oaitor and 
Congrots fiooU, 
T"j«lK»r aith Nh »i aa I lluWifi of all aorta. 
Mt'.Vi* BOOTH, HlloEH AM* KI'ltHLRS, 
Tfi b**al M«aitrliin*nl of Mil* nml Cnpa, 
T>> tir f.titml m lha rottnlj. 
A nrw in nl «if 
OH** AM> CROCKERY WARE; 
Cnilrij; Il4(<i« ir#; (ilaaa; NaiU; i'aiaia aail 
Oil*, kr., kr. 
\V- il» •%• v~i |i .11 11. p <»i wr.« r 
imim ihmhw ■ xf mtoct.uit:*! 
«hi(h f»•#♦*•! i!»•» Im>«i IkiwU I'Mil'll; 
imm V 'i i.' 11»• 14 T# »•; Jata, 
lit 111 I (Jr.. 1 1 | I'otfrp; It «i»in» ; S iUra- 
I'M ; ; Currant*; H'hU ; Mali; Laid; PirklaJ 
ll'iini^; I'lnl; l'«H|iK>'ir; l.iaip iml Knu- 
•iw«i 4m I l.twfM; I'nik ul iwr una a,ili> 
i*f; «ll ki»U »l r.J»..r„ in ihr mirkrl; ait I » 
ll|.MI« I'll Ulh-'f «n»l».lt .. • Mi 1« 11 • t. 
h'i a • I ill I »i» |I || mill liiiHj at a«toanSinj. 
Ir I'm (|ii«t«. 
Kim iKi*aaiilii'it'irii<i anh in piirrh***, 
l« rr»|tm*lli|llv iafifol In call anl rtaim ir llir a< 
l»o m % Mfll, 
VERHILL, Sz CO., 
I liiji'mlr lb* Ki ll 11 "Hup, 
NORWAY VII.I. Mil:. Ml".. 
Norway, Odul»r, I'M. IS 
fllHtr* PATENT 
CYLWDEF1 MOLD HOARD PLOW 
AND 
HAWYrit'rf v.srr.w 
Curi'/a.o; and Horse Hoe, 
M I %VfACTPRK n BV 
BROWN & B T S BEE, 
Iron Foundors & Machinists, 
NORWAY. »i vim:. 
v. n. mown, 3t h. a. iiihii. 
MACHINE SHUP, 
NORWAY VIMAtii:, MI). 
rFIIE to »il-i 11<1<11HM< Ift 
1 ||m « Imt!. 4*1 ft'ili •' U. • b • t 
?!»«■> b«4f*» nM"ir.| mM 4 (if iht 
of III** 
MACHINE BUSINESS. 
IN AM. ITH IWMMIir.S. 
Inlli ,•!•> lilMul »nl |m<hu,>i *.i i" 
• hi ■< |» afril « »l trmte 4 »li«ir ul ililit* >!• 
<!••««{«• 11 iiel( in nli |>i> »t .i n • 
llliu iitmiia] i>ul4'il|»i»rf, ih--% rti Willi r»«< 
li.li n *»ttte lb* |»il»lirllui 4II w.itk rnlnitlnl 
In Ib' ir lire will Iw rirruir | mill Ttubl'iiliMia 
an. I <ir«|>4irh. 
Til** nma^irlMf to oi.Ur, 
OAXIKI.S'k WOODWORTII'ri IM.AXr.RM; 
Hulling.Turning. Iiuuui*trr >V HIrrlrhrr 
MmMm■: s:>*» LmiIm IrNr*j 
fellah -111-1. • 1 : \ irr • lump untl 
I'll «« s. |I U> c.. 
Alio, Draper's Mill-Stone Drcsunj Ma 
chine. 
Th#V •>hi'»I 4lao .1 U th*l lh»* n» pirpirrl In ilu 
■ II kin >• of MlIX WORK, 
ronoi.vo ,im> i*vrn:ri\ M.\KiNo 
Hour l» M.W. 
•y I'artiraUr mtrtii 1 trrfMifiMf. M i. 
rhinriy lak. n lit in I Iroui llirdr<> I II Ho. Carl*, 
lire ul rh.«r]». 
O.II.Pitno, X. K. I.hit. 
Norway, • •• i»l<«r, M 
DR. A. THOMPSON, 
• L'CCRKOH TO I'll. I P. IICHI'. 
'-U LUJ 1-T LI 683 <J? * 
NOR WAV VH.LAOR, MK., 
WmiUI infirm h>« fii- '• ami lh» | hWk jrinmlly 
ill i< h It •• I ikvi r> 1 mlVill.i<f"<|iMl,iihri» 
hr will i-onli'Mr III* |ir.irlirr iif bi« |i 
ami ail "irr«ii mi ihil hut b* miritalr.l !• hit 
riiT»il|la'|»ffinwlll4 III »fun{(i 411J akilllul 
hmmmt. 
Iir.'ijnl imIi (llnl »hH llol-I, HilTer, or Tin 
Kiiil, ibrrrln n r-»tii»j lh« |im|ir«< ol iforay ami 
H-ii'lrriilf ihrui •» Trier ablft t»r )Mfl. 
I'arlii uLtr allrnti m 41 %«-n In rklrarlinj. 
All i*|iri4li'Hi« 4 111 illicit In ( itj wiiIiip • 111»f»«■ 
tl<M. I? 
0|'KR\TI0XS ON TIIK TKKTII. 
dp., w. rTevans, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
IVr 1114 until* Ixminl 
OPIHJHITflTlli: I'MVKUHAI.MTCHURCH 
Xorwnr VillHir, Miwnr, 
j \Vbn» ill ofwr4li<w« 01 ih* Trrlh will Iw |*r- 
tirinrd iu lb# in>»l •kitlful 4ml jitdinuiM 
in imiT, ami 
At tho Leant Poasiblo Ratos. 
XofwaT, X.iT, I, INA9. timlO 
New Goods at West Paris, 
| 'T'llE aulxcriW h.i* rr »|irn*d hi* *t»r« will) * 
(HOICK STOCK or NEW GOODS! 
CodiiMiiig of r»rri|n aud Dranrnic 
Dry (ioods, Crockery and (ilass Ware, 
KiiwTr«, Writ I 'flu flood*. Family liincrir), 
lie. kc. kr. 
AUa, TmiV'. I»!.mil .in.l Litrrpoiil MALT, in 
Idfgrur »inill «j >nitH », .m l the l»tl brunalt of 
Canada Flcur, 
(Vaatnnlljr imi hand ■! iba ktNl ru.b pruea. 
I'uirti.iwi• m mil ot Gonda will |iImi« rail 
and rkaminr U Uf (••ohing cl«vwbar«, and pricra 
• hall l« Htaila aatUbrtory. 
WAXTKD, 
In f«rlian(f, all hinJ« of ('.wintry PrniW, WmI 
rth.n..fcr. t'lUNCM A. YOU.NU. 
Wet I'.iria, Not. 9. Mi9. 41 
THOMAS HOLT, 
Architect, Contractor and Builder, 
llml'a niork, 




L HroTr CO., N»» Yi>fk, r KUinu* to |«t.- 
I 'll lha following tnili*| Bnlirh Pariudieala, 
via.: 
I. TIIB LONDON QUARTERLY, (<\>i»aar»«- 
lln), 
3 HI! BOMBOKOH RKTtlW, (W'bli). 
S. Tin: MIRTH RRITlMll RI'.YIEW, <Frw 
(barrh). 
t tiikwrhtmimhti;r Rr.virw,(uur«i) 
S DMCKWOORV 11>1 Mil BOH MAOA* 
BINE, (Tory). 
1 hftm p«ri«*li»ab al ly rr,.,».#«i th<" Una* (raat 
p»lilH*al |mrli« * lit (ifMl Itiiiair— Whig, To»y 
«n.| K.li.ul—lail poliliri tortma •ml) •>«* Mlun 
»f llfK rkiiMlrr. trpM of lU w»i pro* 
Wtncl wiilrrt on kIm*r, LiUralm.', iinfa'il*, (ml 
ihr) »ti il it lUi'jr ncr k*ft aiuml, 
• ••nihil in lli» «mU of hint, htinf co»«iil»f*.| 
inli«|irti>il»4a to ihr •cli.Ur an I IV pt'.frfduaal 
man, whiln t«» ilia I'Hrllifitnl n-alri nf »Wf rU»a 
lllf» l.,r.,i.l| a Nk.fr fix• 4lxl Hlltlfflnn fKOfd 
"I ihr ■ mi ml lilafniNfr iif Ihr ilat, tbroujb'Mlt lha 
»"fl I, ill•■• ran |»>«»iIjW Im oltuiM j fruw any 
Mk>r r-iwrr. 
EARLY CONE* 
TV rweipt nf ait«»iw«< »h»ri» ftr.itt lb# Hritith 
|ml*Ji*l*ri • J|itra a I IiIiiimI »aln» |i ihrrr rr joint# 
liia>i«iH'b u Ihr) ran »i« la* plan I m lha ii»»U 




Par am «»a nf ihr (im Krti«a<, f 3 00 
I'm <a« Uimllkf (>ir Hrflrai, i 00 
lor am ihr*#"fill* I'Hir i«tk«i,f 7 00 
I'uf all (•<-! of lha lUnrai, < OO 
!'•» IIUfkaiM'I'i Miiium, 3 00 
I 'f ltl«haiaal ami na* K»i««, I 00 
I if III •• l> w.mmI ail two llftifai, 7 00 
l\»r lllirkmol a I ih'ar ({• tira«, 9 00 
I'.* lllfrU.Ml 4<. ''.r (nir Kfiif«l, 10 0* 
M Ml. j rutipnl II lb* .^lale wbair mur.l Hill bt 
Iroiffil al |«ai. 
CLl'UHING. 
\ i.rfi'fal nf l«f'ilf.(lf |wf f*!i|. front tHa 
la i, |ifirr« «aill l» ,|l'iwe«l 1.1 l'l«h« 'o.l.inj (••mr 
a* »">fr r<«>i#a i4a i* oik* « mora «f lha aim** 
•arha. 'Ilioa F-r ntjiin «f Hhrla.wl, nf nf 
"|» lirfirw, Will lr •, Ml to oo#ait<lir** ( >f j9 00; 
I'mi, n.|.ir« «f i!|p (.nr Rrtiaiai « mI lltarbarixxl 
ut flUI; a*! w on, 
FiWTAHE. 
11 all lt>a I* • .pi rilifii*l i-a lhr#»» »irk • 
will lr* il I I of pmhs*. Wbm »rt.t by 
mail, Ihr kuUfl will h« Ta«lll*' " r'Ml 4 
tffl i-t IIUrkw.Mal, anil lail (xetarii i-nta • )»« 
I.if ra> t| ol ihr Rmrwa. 
N. M I p'mi*llnil llrii tin nf »b* 
IVfi KJiril- jIm», imum-iI m frJI |*m jn i.n. 
THE FARMER'S GUIDE 
to 
S'lutific anil Prtflb *1 A'ri>-utturt. 
IN llrsHV Sri phi *•, I" It. S. ,U I'.lmU.rtb, 
•• I «I •" J I* \ "It'll, IV.fru if ttf Kf I 
ntlili inilliwf ih YaU I 1IW4 •, ,N-« ilum, 
»»•.!«. »'I i«ii. IftlJ |>i j»-« 4 I miwrr• 
«>••• 
Tbi* i«, rainliraarilljr, ili» m >«| »uplri# • urk 
•>n itjimliarf T"" 11 '»rJar 
|i»p II wi.tf oirnUlKm Ibc |iuM i> r< liiir ra- 
•ulrr I in iMinf ||ir imtr I ■ 
l-'itr llull ir* lt»r |li»* Turn Vnlmiiri, 
Wli i»it l>» mill (;m( piiilHnl alif> ia 
Hi.* '>.»■{ »« i!i« i>i ir* « rl t> (#7. T•» mn 'Iu»r 
»' M ilia I'nim .ell (|h.i | i, l) 8 no. 
lilt »'>rl i« not lll>* ukl II iif lh» K«im. 
I mUiKr* ft »ny nf lh* iKii' •> iMiral lo-ia 
I lie ail Imml In ihr pVi'tik ii, 
l E05IIRD iCOTT k i <» 
54U>UKir«H. \r» Vmk. 
iiifiic IN x FOREIGN PATENTS* 
n. it. r:i>i>v. 
Solicitor of Patents! 
t ,iitf .1 grit tilth' I'. S. I'atrnt ttjfifi, HaM- 
inftin, und'r Ik* a< t »/ h'7i 
7(1 Hliilr sii,u|i|»i*lli' liiltiy <1.. Uo«ton. 
I ITKH in rtUl»(r pririirp id' ii|t«aiil« o 
4'\ trnljf liri, 'MliMM l« *r'wrt |MlHll !• 
Hi* I'Hint hiilri; aa I 1U1 m DimI llrilaia, 
rnw 4n<l <4tirr Full I||| MWllir*. I'alrill, 
H»is iHr ili IN. \ n!«, <•» I all |>4|i»r« or 
1'iawi i(i I ir ISlrau flrmU'l mi literal imai, 
• I «» i|!ii|. »| till. K«»»irlift nu ll i«ll<» Wf» 
ir ia »r Pmmrii a iHu, In 'I trr m • l'i- (ali lilf 
•«C miliu "t I'alinM iir Imnlimw—m l Ifll itr 
tihrr I'lim irti 'i*fr I iii all m iltri • Imn biaf lHa 
Mm* (' fin • «• ibr rUliM uf *"> I'llrnli l«r< 
•v*V* I l>« >r«a Itiaf om Unlbr. A Miquaimla r«* 
•nlnl il U ulli4(1iM. 
I'll a. im» ia r*4 unly thr lii(jr»l n N«w 
I I']I|H'I| I'll I 11'iMjh .1 imrM«l lu»r • t«4iila- 
|r« fin »>iurni^ |(4lrnl«, if a*rrrl iitiiu^ lb* f»4l 
fi |l<l lis »f HllrnlHIIH, ««MI|MUP|| bv il M >t 
in**.*' iii 'lit* mpli'ir Itf. any «birh raa I* of. 
(•rrillhrni rUamliiif. Tli» lt*tinii»iial* lirUar 
inn ibal aMi* i> Mi>RE S1 CKMfUL 
«T TIIE PATENT OPPICE thm ilw .aWr- 
,. -i rn ii i- i ii» i -1 PROOP 
OP IDV IN I V'.l MM' miu | I 
a 11 hi III hit alxiivlaal rrium In iirliflr, ltd 
raa prof* I Hal al an nlhrr iltKi il Ihr biail an 
ilie rbn('i |hiiI»<i<muI *-i »»■<••■ in xtrraia. 
The lamraw itMrlirr ill llir till <«■ il»r, ilarm< 
l»rnt« imr* pt>l hia maliWil tim, I «r iiiaulilt 
a »4«i rulln iiiHitif >|Mrilr.iii«Mi*aMii uIVmI lUria- 
inn* rrliliir I • |Mtrala The**, taii c« Ilia »ft. 
iMiiiin lihnrt ol lr(«l ami anrboiM' aiiikl a ail 
lull ar mania iif 1'ilinli (rani "i Ibr Unit*] 
>i ill • an-l Kiii"|w. rni In him altla, laimfl i|w«i 
linn, Ik Mt|irrwr ticililira fur uUiiimi( pil> 
ran. 
Alt *aail« iif a jnuratr In \Vjibni(liia tipra< 
ran aralml, I tho b. -il gn >1 U« llierc.ar* 
•an I in*ralo,a. 
T"timomalt. 
" I rc^anl Mi. lUIJr m dm »l lk« m »l npitil* 
4<: 1 •» •■••fix I>««rtlllbltrf • «Mltl « Villi I tl 4 •• 
m.I ..Ac.41 imnriMiif, 
t'llAftl.EM MAHOtt, 
111 I'.tlritM." 
" I !•*»'• no iii iHnniif iufnlMt 
that ihrt i-aimul a |»h«ii iwm 
an t livilonillil 'in! ki"ir of; 4l 'f 
npjiln it, • in a I«kh» In wfut» fm ibrn> an >ul) 
• ml fitui .> >'r i»i»iclri;ilii>ii •• lb- I'v-nt Oflkr. 
EDMUND Bl 
I. ilr ('iiiiiiiii»KM>r of I'atmla." 
n.ialun, I' r» || IRM. 
"Mr. I' II. h..ma.ir TMIHTKEN 
apfiliralMMM, OH ill l«i uarnl whir » I'llrnl* haf* 
b- ri (i inlxl, anil thai I* n.n» |» inln g Hark 
••iiuialakaM* |>n.«f u( jtr.il ultn ainl ihilil* on 
tin |>ail u >iw in iku nmfMl all iaifMiin •» 
.'i li') !•> ii I'Mirurr llirir |MlMii»,a« lba« way 
Ik* •III)' III havinf 'ha nw>l Utlbfiil att»nti<ni l»- 
ilimril Kit lb' if rmii IkI al i'H iaianuliW 
JOHN rAOOART.** 
FrilM s.pt. 17. IH7, In June 17. I«i*. lb- Mih. 
•• ilwr in Coiirw I ii Uff» c«ai I.e. nu.ia, ft* 
r.i R ipptmNuM, sixteen ap* 
l*K \ I.**, EVEKY (iM', uf • hirh «4i ilfriiM i* 
hit lllur, I'V ibr ('iimmiatinarr u( I'ali nU. 
"* R. II. EDDY. 
Il n, Jan. ?. 1HW. 4» 
I'tirnN*,Colix, IhoiMrti 
cil la>Lr»*i», lnmT*Tio>, 
«r <n« iHrrlo* of lb* 
CURI I*. i1"- ll*rti»« 
I'ul'ON III l.'OMCkMlnl, 
___ rum*. Wmmmm Omir,A|i 
tmi.i KKI.IKYKD b, HIlOWN'S 
nu I.M'IIUI. TKOCIIE3,*r Cftvaa L«i*ia. 
oi «. 
•'.4 tim/Ufiind •/»*•»! /«f Coca Ml, 
k'~. [Ik. II. ('• lllilLt*. ILw1 ni. 
rrtrrmdj ttnmrfk ft* llotlll* 
■ Kit" [ K<». Ilr**! Winn |i| tCMlV 
J .« 4. I| 
••/ riemm*n<f fW w I# I « ILI< il f «l. 
[Up* B. II. N »r.-. V York. 
" ,\l ■!> nlut*rf flirf in nioicHltll." 
(K»¥. N. H« Hi r m I t), MhtiiIii**, 'I. 
•• Ihmhrnl wkm <»mpiUni M tf*k. 
f**m CuLI>." 
(Rff. 8. J. I'. Amu ai«*,S|. l<ouia. 
•• Ffttu*l >• r# *»»»«» //mtimki "I lrnlat—n 
if ihi 7'Vni,n (mm ni'! Viihiii «W 
Nlltlll." 
flW. M.HTACYJOIINMOS, * 
UQiMndb 
Tr i-S»f •! Mimic, i&Mttbarit PruMikt Cotteft. 
" Grill fxn'M »l"t (ii>« I»/»ft • ft afltr frniV 
i*f, ii lA'jr prrrrxt /fMr>nni. Am (W ^il 
»/«./. /lV»* '4»» mil it •/ p*raM««n( 
It mt." (lUf. K. IIowl I A. M.t 
I'mi lrnl Aib> ni C«IW«fl», Tmn, 
Soil) lijr all llrujgiM), at 'Z1 crau prr hot. 
AIm, llaowt'i Litirifi Tikhii, or Ca« 
thtrtie Lmngti, lor l»4u"f—n, ft*. 
*>{■*!•*, i/f*Wa«A«. fliliw//KliM.fr, 40 
D. P. 8T0WELL, 
A Horary and Counsellor at Law, 
CASTON MILL*. He. 
Commissioners' Accounts. 
OOIKTY or OXFORD. 
To J. II. Murrair, Dr. 
Fa* —«mw m C«Miy l .MkuMMiti tor A. D. 
ins. 
Mat JJ, T«« M n ««»l Ii.-M 
to l«i». 
ail, ami I iia*. M Ml of 
Nalk'l CKuU, *pn| far ilk 
low* -f U)»*rt, $7 30 
Ma* Vh. T» 90 MtW* Itaitl ln'*i 
>■ »»« mkI U 4i<-rl id U IN*. 
faUI. 4»l 3 ilai* om iiriiii a mI 
J « T ItuafW, *•.<! i>ikara, 13 00 
J mm* IJ»h T m m.hf tra**' »n«a lw*. 
irll In K»ib»l a»l 9 iUt« «a ^r. 
Irtio* af «|vtMa Km iW Iowa of 
IU:K»I, 10 00 
J«M l««h. To HI milr* lllltlllMI t>i«faU 
III Mr**" Ml )|U«. M UVtUMMI 
•f (jt llw !••• « Raat- 
7 go 
J«m 97lk. Tu 19* m.Wa tr««»l fi m l»j*. 
ft ui" 11. rt. >«. 3 r««j» 
1 awl lift «■»«'• |V»I. a«l i»»r« 
ibtiiM |«<illua f >«(. |hr>. 
•rr ami mkm, M Jrt 
J»ly ISlk. Tm 90 aiilr. Ifitfl tnai |H« 
kM Kmnfenl axt Aaakw, 
mJ 9 Ja»a •>• |« tiix-a «l J It. 
utli'H, 9 (Kl 
JaH 14th Tn 9 mitr* tr««el "(.* PilVlil 
kl Mr»» I, Im r\in>i w iki Rff. 
Mill af lW Hia» uf Ma tKo.wkl 
1 tllrwUm, 3 2>» 
JaJ* I9tk. T» IM m -• liatn >ia (),«. 
k»ll la 0*l.»>l a»J T i«u.l aixi 
1 <:*« mi |»(il .* ul 3 Iga Hi.« 
•"« a%l utkria, 13 00 
Aagaal 3J T» IW* • liitrl f« t'i». 
fail Hi |'» trr 1.1 3 (111 
lil»a 4 i, IV ; 
kw iW* ikbm rr. 33 cm 
M«pl. 5<h. T« I » wiU-a (ratal I II.*. 
faU |.. M» \iru, »».I nns «.'4V lis 
raliaf |»»I h ppliitm ulajmlt 
«f !••• il llwilxril. S 00 
Oil I3ib T- i£i it »• « i» «. 
faU to I («IU *mUi••>«, N.i, 
i II.",'' 9. «•>! J 111' <41 p»ll 
Inia il Ji kn M. tt iWw, iikl 
•tifa-t* 39 y* 
Mo». IM. Tn Ifal IKilr. Illlfl •» !'.*• 
fait »" l»t^lfa |i'*M4IHM. \.l. 
5 Kmc 3 .'J lli« »»r» r<aj, 
mJ 17 iW * • k4-.i>»( r-'^J • mi (*• 
I' hinN Vi» lltiM'i a ail ml|. 
m, llfi 
IW*. ISlk. T» IM ■>• >• inwl li«ai !»■*. 
faM Humm.miI I «a 
lilH-a "I >.*«•» I |>. \\ m'ammk 
awl .i«irr», 3D ot> 
Pm. 1*1. 1 '.*J ■■■■'«• I 1* PitlirLI 
Mi I .lKi{r .All 3 ■ >\m w P»||. 
I.. ..I |l. Rm awl nifa t*. 1 0 
Pn. SiL T.i M » iW« ti.»» i> ii |i.\ m 
I.. K- il •»•«' \i. in, i«i | 
>ia} (♦'•ii'hi I Ji*. K Aih 
ilirm a»i •'!«»., Oil 
IW 20rk I 175 » »' " : !<-m |» I. 
fail to I • iiIih,' Ilrmanii. U| 
rnf I I« « |«4MtwM m4 i^rnii 
rnitmi, |* V» 
T« c«*tt |wl Cat faii.if*. 9 Nit 
♦3M4 «ai 
J. It. M % It ROW. 
r«Ml I• 111 I.M !- .!» 
4 k,' I trim, 7** m •, 3 
llll > 4llf»' «», 
t-rw, TO « '•. t 
<•»«• allra f. 
Km IWin| •< ma, W *,'>•. 3 <<• 
iihiUin •, 
Jmty T"k w /—• IriM, 
tiimliMi. 
M»pi 7 S. » •> '"in. 
•'* i" fc» • 
• IMkBf, 
24-n. «-«i t. in. >• I iljt 
IIIMiUm r, 
^ I "•< b *•"« •. 3 '«- • 
•IIXhilMr, 
|trr> 1 "i 70 • •, 3 • 
f |n* Ml 
J H MARROW. 
mtatt. of m %ine. 
I'W 
T br ti |^r* jpf« 4t»ti lllr « r.' J V' 
J. Mm*ww, «*•! aui »«ih ihn iM (m| 
tiiai- hiw •-r»»*"■•! •» •ToM'lwf 
( ka| irr 7*. "• I• »» I 13 ( la It" 
{*Ulalr«. IWi n 
«ii>n»:y r»:un\M.• « 
Jl 1* n 
A lf*» MM ^lit M i|W I ""ot, 









COI'VTY «'l «»\H Kl 
Tu Ju«r|>h I.. 4 hniiNiHN. I»r 
Fur mti m t .1» IK ... «, l"i'i 
Nit 1 Tu jti .. \ » 
lu .* wr*fcr h| Uitr'l, mImt 
>U\ (I'taliMr, m )•' '• ul 
\ I'ti .r m. M nl »l'l I 7 «0 
M*> V To 70 (bilr« IfMltt ll ini >ttr r>», 
\\ • tr «at. U'l' 'I, \ .» »al Mil 
U »•» <»l 2 tl |Mrl IM 
■ij. F l>i -« I« •. II f 
Jat I). T< > • -" • \• «i 
|. IW'S'-i 4it 2tUl* 
mi |»iiii>-i »l 4( M l"f IUiM, 9 00 
J .at 1* 1 4' .«» ) ». 
I** %*• •« a*i-. 3 lit* 4II1 thli* * 
M ul R|VK|* t It** U* 
fcti. 10 00 
Jau# ?? 1 Itt) 
|n I*44)U |iU|UIMi 4lu 
4m|'« I'awl i»t 7 > a ! 
INft IM pHllfMI b! N | t 
••I 3) 00 
Jul* IX T» !'■ ■ tr.n» 1 
l» Unil'-ril aakl II.*\'«m» i| J 
•kit* mi |«iili'i« «4 J.••>!>.• U. 
|..lira a 4H I alkMi, t> ill 
Jatj IX T • M aa.lra iritrl tea* 
1. >1 ftiaa h| l>i\Wii. m| 1 
ilit, s-'jmiu 1 MrHifi| m |ir1. 
ul 4inl* «*4 l*aM***f il, 7 CO 
ilH 19. T ■ II1 * 
l< tw 0%. 4'hl l'i .1, mvl 
I iln ■■« liii' « mi S. K4*»n 
mJUKti*. in U) 
A«(«|l X In III) M !l 
-I tr 1 A 
nr Ik I' rlf 4 i.l 21U1 • all* > I. 
%lirv ON (I HI* ul li. li. N |T|, 
«jr.H ul I'mW, XI CO 
5. *1 III 1 ■ U I «• .1 \n I iiif 
!'• Mi \1111 4iiil I .Li 1 alii iul.it*> 
In MUr r<M<! m iwiiii.i* u| 
•{■nil in liiali'il, SW 
OdntlfT 15 I'M | Ilrl 1 •>! | 1. 
tluVrr |i^4H* |*l '»*4l*i« 4H-I 
1 ll.ll Ml |IV4*I *4 it J iku t|. 
\\ lU •*■ 4iul i»r»-. III 01 
HtWiUf 1. l'i 110 li4V«J li ..a 
Aklnirr I I • |iU t4lMi 
M HriMi'i I'uMi, an 1 I? 1I411 
illf»U«» Ml l^llllm af ,\«t. 
I*,,.... IjUII 
HtfHllvT l< I'll ITj •• •»* lultlfl « 
\|||.||»» III III* AMI, 4«l I |U» 
aiiuM.ii*1 |rliliM«l K. |l. 
U^l*a*ulk ml «i i*«. 19 00 
• inJ«r IU I II MiW«ii4i ir.im \n- 
ilwirf i.* Kiiilii*! **l I Oat In 
a.ij/uiur.1 amrlml ••« prim *4 
ul J K In • • 4»-i *»ifc»*•, 3 10 
Dk I. T» J" nl 'II Iwl'lrf 
III ( 411 h 14 414-' 3 in# 4U*Ml|> 
»V* IM I* >a4 II. li. KlUi 
41 I •• •. 13 II I 
Dm. 2 T*» I» 
In ll a 41 441 I 4* 4ilr».U 
•*| (ui ut J. K. A*iivai 
Mil mI4 ii, 3 & 
Dm. 30. Tu IM uafl 1 ■ \a.)*»- 
1*1 lu lll*l«.ili> I | ,i*4.l I'ni'u*^ 
—I I J41 l"rrilaai'T nn ]h in 1 na 
ul 44MI* ul I'nillilJ, 
I'll 11 l(f> I i|»r % 4 
-213 30 
Ji^Li'll L. CUtl'U.tY 
i'uuit llill* f»r |H59, 
ju. i. To lO oiln IKOI 4aJ 3 U- • Hi- 
irixUao-, »'lj- M •• 13 00 
M«i *> J1 I w M ''«»«•■ i*l 4 4n> 
MMkirr ,»lj II 0® 
Kj, 14. 'fu ?U mil** ''»»•! ■ •>! i .tija, 
tilmliK- .tv;. «•»». 17 00 
Jelj tfi. T.» 70 MM if *•*! •*' 3 data Ma 
iwUw*, »l). irt «t 13 ^ 
mptridmr 7. I' 7*> Iltld »«ll 1 A' > • 
MMtkw', m<|. If tin. 'I W 
tV)i>«n'-1 24. r 70 <u U« »•«•> thl I IjOO 
RtTm'ir I*. T » 70 wir* iravvl «•! 3 
4m* Htol Uarf. «.tj. W«, 13 UU 
IMdti" ai. r» 70 Wilr* tr»««l 3 
iit)» *■ j- 17"" 
911400 
JOMF.1MI L. CMATMAX. 
htati! ok m visr.. 
OiroMn. m. 
TWn iltr »;».»-■ lafj Ju 
mpk L. Vh*pmmm. JmU mi l* <m(H ifial iU« kMT 
f»'»j •«. l»j ki« wWi iimi 14 lru«, accord- 
ii ( i» rkip 7*. irn. IS mhI IS at lUtitrti Miat- 
air*. IWiufi aw. 
SIDNEY I'EKIIWI. rfc-tk. 
Pari*, llmahrr St. 
A liae ran* if lit- irraMl, 
A.u.i SIDNEY l-r.KIUM.CWtk. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD 
To Ell II. limn, I»r 
!'•» wnim a* I'dmH) U 1MB. 
law. 
Mat Xi T IS an'»« lr»*rl fmm lti.au. 
t*!.l •« 4m. I iU) at- 
Irwhxrt, <MI priilum nf Nalk'l 
CImiIm, aft I <* 4 )U 
V| <i |4. T'i 11 M>W< It a Walrr 
fur.1 »u awl llraanlfM, 
awl ! iLim ra |wlilio« al J. E. 
I'm» I H aU. 8 (A 
J war 14-13. T« W ailti Inlrl ImM Rmi *• 
fckl In IVtkrl ami Nr«n. awl 
I<k)> «>f 
M .-r. \| IMM. 4ft ti<r llrlkrl, f< It') 
Jaw lt» t* T>) W laiW IttfrlliMi \»«. 
t« H M- *•<« aw| HtiiknArlil, 
a wl S •Ut* altoikUmv na |»'i' 
ii«i irfi^NaaUil. IS 30 
Jaw* 21-37. To -V mln Itatrl In* 
IW<*a(*UI In WiIk.h'i Mill*. 
I«|alb |J mi.li.n, awl 7 Jiitua 
|»lill il iif\. lNr..« anl alt. MM 
Jala 17-1.1. Tu 70 wU tiatrl (rma llrua». 
lirkl la Amluiri an I lt»ilaK«, 
awl 2 «la»* »lttwl«rf oa pro. 
ImuIJ K. .Iihlrtaarl alt. 1100 
J.ily 14. Ta 4V wtr• Itatrl lYoan Awlai*rr 
hi Dr\ira ami lit"* nlirkl, a-lj. 
nwTlih|, | ilt. allriiitiwr, um 
|»l. u/a(rnli n# Kmn)'<miI, 11 00 
J*.« |1 Tii TOmilr* tratrlfmnt MfiianflrM 
In l)\'-ifJ a* I I'ultwl, anal I 
i'.t Iiowlturf »a iwtltxia u( 
itibii Hitm>h awl nlhtft. 9 00 
!•{. S-J. T • UI tail** tratrl Imatt |Un«». 
fcrll In I'utlrr itwl«2 ilnt at- 
Irttelawa un mi 12. O. 
Mirt.a;'*! l it I'i tiff, I 40 
Srjn 3. To ISI ailr< Itatral Inn* lima a- 
b. ill lo M »h>i. a 'j. 
awl I ih« plintiltw* ntt prtilHit 
••I a<rtHt Raaiml, 13 00 
iVl. 12-13. Tit 110 wiW-. Itatvl Imm 
|In/«a(tVI |u UikiH»'» MiIU, 
|n{alU (J.'iniin. awl 4 tit«a 
atllrwlaarr mi prlltuMI ul J M. 
\t m l nikrf., 19 0l) 
(Vl. Ill lat N.I*. I 'I O ||> milri Irttrl 
Ii ih W lUm*. MiIU. |t|«IU 
|.lini»li lull taal** I'uwl ami 
17 .lat* atlrwlanfaaia prlilt ia of 
N. llirMti awl nikfii, 43 30 
No*. 19. T-i '.'3 iti.W-. Itatrl Iriiu fl< m i« 
lt> til In llii *m aI I .Ut aiiri. |. 
aw mm |vlitMl -4 I • Wa It- 
MMk IS ■>. I 30 
\o«.2Si'l* I T»M iilntin«*llrM 
IIihmnWl.1 »•• Ihtitll awl far. 
lh.i;», aad Silatt • a (wliltua ut 
II <. ii 
lU 3. T |ia| ml ii i*.I Ii ua I'arlhaf* 
•u twkiti-r ant llruttatw-ll. aril 
I •!..% atlraliwr im pri||».ia ul 
J I.. \ ilirai anal iilknt, 12 (K) 
11 ^0. I' lli liatrl laiMt lliuaa* 
It*i lu I'ntlwt, aa I I ili» at- 
Irwlrnrr .Hi prlitloa .if *{*al ul 
I'laalattf. 3 •»«» 
Cfk|Mi I f trina(r .larinj ihr 
twr. t 70 
f230 X) 
El.i n. bean 
Court lit I* i»r h.VJ 
JinS I —».'j In •«. M iniii li nrl, 
4* J Itii t*!" •««, 1100 
Ml ih Iri «. W Klin Il4»rl 
> 3 '> r.iiMHK, I I Oil 
M<> I'* II ,'iii m ». o) niiL lull I 
• Ml | il • 11 »r Hill MTV*, |l» > »'l 
J.il% • j Irtut. SlnilrtlnltlMl 
3 11 «i' I* •• II 00 
V|K. t-7- Ins, WbiIm Irjlfl 
4n I s <U«* *llr« l<PHr, K 00 
Si |it 2U-24— • lj. Inut. *1) miIh lutfl, 
A*h| 4 | IhB. <*» 
V». |V-|«— "i t.n« «M» Biilr* liatrl 
t*l 3 ||«I* 4 lr«ll»<r, I I l>) 
IV. 87-41 nl). Inn, HI IMi'rs Itllrl 
(ml JiJtH allrwlMrr, It 00 
*11100 
t:u it iir.a >. 
t»T\TE OK MU\K. 
Otr«ii>, h. 
I .it |vi*>«4'li i;i|^tr» I I. II. 
mi l- tiill Ihi 11»- .►!»<• arruwui l>* ti« •m,>- 
,'w' ii tin., 4 '.iin| in rk«|i. **, »«••. 12 
anl 13 nl lb* Hrii I "*l lIMri. IVlwt M*( 
mii\i \ rr.iui tM,ru.i. 
I' fW n'.r si. Kit 
\ liw j>* «»f Iti' xi(i<mI iflMal, 
in..i <iiiim:y renin*.ru»k. 
AMBROTY PES! 
THE BEST PLACE 
I Itr IVopIr III lhl» \ irlltll» In jr| n 
GOOD VIC TTJ RL | 
—i•« at— 
CROCKETT'S ROOMS, 
( •! jf t » ll»r !%*#( ,) 
NORWAY VILLAGE. MAINE. 
n*%V|\ii f'»iiIiinmm, («hI light ,;*»il MlfJ mU.«d 'tptiwnf*, lir till (ilijw 
• j -k] pirlnrfut a «i» |irirr,4N<l «4inml il. 
\i! I.- hi I'' ifffulf»,«i ir icr.rar 
it>|Milii)| l»ikfir mi ill. 
Nr«.x Vili4.»,l».r.li. 1137. 45 
D. F. N0YES, 
333X SELLER & STATI0W£R1 
*M» kltLU II 
PA7XIR HANGINGS, 
P E 11 F U M E 11 Y, 
DRUGS, MEDICINES, ETC., ETC.. 
M» I MOYKH* IILOI'K. 
J I" M,"|'< \ .1 • I Vi III*, Mr 
J. W. PERKINS & CO, 
•« 
VII KinI< «»l I'orfisn >V l»oi«r«Wc 
DRY GOODS, CARPETS 
► r.vriiiiM v »i vrrur.Hsi^. 
A" 3. HM*mt If 4. V..« 
} «.r. *.!«..> u:\VlvroN.Mt. 
J"» H rmklM. V 
VI 
1 \ It ► — I ^11 ,i» • i• •» »• mn4 
\ J Kii Ih u.hi »tlh kiM ■ 
Iftripl »(|k b b«« rn r.| ik'XMiiili, «bu aerr Hl(- 
I- ■ '■( If II C ll 'M. UliHwhlllt 4ixl J»IhI|I». 
I iJiUiiril >1 IIOX1 a Iriiml ChliKMn, IB lllf 
gtral rii, «*f JriUi. 
Il.<». >< lata rtxril In (I nn*-ll,of(.'••ii*uin|i|i»«il 
» h <1- ib»* Mr«iu h >1 Uil* >1, I am il»«u*«i* ul 
!♦»' X "lb*** *•% Wtl lia( ibl* trt i|>r l«i alt «hi) 
nui a r~I II, <r»* ul rliii,». A ..jir ■ Ib tam|i. 
lu« 4 
i: » wii.t.i \m owgrovi:, 
•h IS V- £MH*ilir >l..lti.okl»«,N V. 
Sill 'ill I' > >Vl.l IKUil, J<iaMh 12. ; I"•«•» I .km mi t|» alma aal will la* wilil 
> (• a» li 
•> i.a SlaiAlJi ihr l"(K i!j) ol 
IMimii, ( I* l*U, al **u# o'rVirh, I*. M., 
<i lUr link'' <>Ui<r,in I'iin, all the iifbl M 
iii % <•! i«ti*M«| ii< «fiii A I iliirf 1.. I*aall hi* 
in ami tlx- h n»r ami U»l ua »bnb 
K> h»a Inn i« ami liiaa u( I'm*. I*ih| lb* 
•I a* 'Hid jnl l'\ miiI I'lall I') hi* i'r*<l ul awill- 
» l'i I k*1*!* K. Mmiu*, Imni ila f M.iv 
Jl. I*i1. if ii ill aiib IKfcml KtrainU, lu»b 
IIS. |- u* a Hit Ibr kiiv rml'inl taut 
I'. ail III III" ilr»l u( aiml(a|r In I li m •* h. 
!*i*af«, A. W. Mmmm ai- M M. StlaakMla 
W.«im( ilalr ul >« |il II, lNi!<, iriuiilfil « lib IH* 
li*il llniNila, l»A lib. |M^r II, In »hi<h il**!» 
irhiViw* M« l» ha.1 ha luilhrf |«ilir»U<*. 
» J. i CUKK, li 
•riii: «.km:\ iumik. j«*i mUi*b*<i. 100 
1 |*« Km|i| mm ami MatiM 
Litr »r, I lk liMiimxi.f Mmufr; it« Imni, 
* M>li< til I I'kttVil Mil l<T4«. l>i-i|iMlilira- 
iLmm ; lh» Ui -ml tiratiMrnt .4 all uiirau- ■ !>«<<» 
r» lit laulh »r»r«, fcr. T» whirl) II Minted a |m>- 
Vi'ilnwii roiitUsI "< aw ib* art ol 
Iiiiii; Hakl rr*na( braulilalami hr^liSj • biMrra, 
I b« tba Lilr K->U-fl J. Culler »»llt |;M| M. I». 
Vnl fit# uf ht ik« i^iIiiImii, Cm*. 
Kllli it Co Iwt iXl. V" \o#W, oi llrtiri 
It Co., «ul«, 113 \i«M» •lrr»l, Nr» 
Y<4t. A|mu mmril rittiahrtr. 
.ilM,URttl(,M rlliwl an I »aui(>U of lb< 
alwtt, niliil* J: Mi. I'tliNvril'i Lflxr im lllr 
ran >imI Irfl'iwm «>f *>prnatl»rrb<i*a a if I pritalr 
il»*r »e« generally, tleiailii.g lb* wrana b) «birb 
ia»ali>lr um« rde, laallv rat* llirmrlin wilb.nt 
lit* tta# of tiaa(rr>MM »*•!•* met, ami at Imt lillW 
»»,• ■' la lk»«wliri, Vul Irrr b* mail in a 
mar mirlr(ir, on lh» rvrnpl uI una iUV|i, In 
MtiW) uu«U|r, hj aiblraaaiag, 
CllJUt. KLINE, k CO., 
i 48 4J«i, Mm \ otbCllft 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
I.N all 
iW trailing hriwSM of ni«af<rlwi!i| U- 
il*«lri, lllf |rr«f |>i .iflic.il iu|mi •»*!« nf Ming- 
«'« S-1» ing M >> hum II a •« t rataliliahrJ lir|iin>l 
Nn t.nlir, ah m in« murium, rlnthirr. 
iwiliwi, dntimkrr, saililiar, raniagrlum 
mri, hit anniifti latrr, he., rm all.ml to iln 
ailhiml Ihrm. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
I* «wiN a fair airraff nf III# arlnal fimfil finm ihr 
um- ii|r*h um nf ihnr Mnrltinra, awl fc.r nn.Knp- 
alum uf thia l• tilh. »f cIm luani «n»of lh' him- 
mi Ii nf |irfako kit Ikiia. TKr| ara a la|4- 
nl lu flfh MHl "f • oik,liar nf '"•>•', a|mn >• Ik. 
cnlt -i, linrn miiI mihiItm IiIhiii, aim light ani' 
hi If-uW. Th>) iwiri C» I In gitr aaliatir> 
linn 
T>i iw»l thr (rasing itrmaal I.* a imallrr ami 
•Hi rlrfaal m i< hinc i«h prifala ami hoaaahuM 
|«ipiHn, «ar bnriKl |Mixlurr I ami air ir<d) l<> 
■ ntilp I'lilm iii( Nmgi-r'a 
>i:n pamii.) miciii*r, 
Whirll ii ihr Wnat r.»n|»rt an.| UjnliW^faUf 
Machi* rlrr nmilinlnl. Il I* M iMMrllnl j« 
lh* hi(knl il\U of ihr all, awl all who irr ii in 
drlightnl with il. Il lli* imff if.1 lalWi 
Ux-knl itiirh, a» I i* i|«l>l< J lining a ftil'l la. 
iirl« i>l « ik in bfli'l »i»lf than aai mkn Hr« -; 
iag M irkiar rm ollinl lainily |>«r|<iiara. 
It ii nut niUrrl In ihr uli)Mli"ii ol uaing mice 
ln.1 murft ih'ri'l. an.I mating a i.»*rling iran, likr 
lh* llnim k llikri; »>r ia il maliwil in il* "p 
rra*Hiti In a Irn linn Cabrii aa liablr In pi i.ul f 
ntilrr an I anlillnl In »• H.iX ihirail lihr ihr 
Wknbf il VVilma *l«fkia»; I ill i* amlt- 
rkal In |vikma ill kia<lt nf famiU ifaia(. 
I'm* ill Tamil* M irhinn with imn talilr riiM- 
plrlr fnt a>r d«l Thr hian ataifclaril mi'hiar* 
ii >. * 125 in J-tlKI *> III I. M. Singrr h 
IVi'a llairllr, a Ivanliful |iirln*ial |»«|>"■ •'*»nlraf 
In Hn ing M«hinr<, an-1 mH amir; In I uf inirra 
• n-l all Kthrr ialmma'inn • ikr ml'jrrl. It will 
I* tnraaaiilril graii«. 
I. M. *l\t!KK * CO., 
4i| Itrmjiia), >ra Yulk. 
• iticNorriflktm 
A'Uni Hi'iini if Si 
I'llitl 'i <V4 #» i I I • N dllrilll, 
n Hiin RhWmh • h NtMi 
\r»jik I'h.U.tr,, I'arii, I'mnrr 
liUtfn*, .v 
Na <1 <{rnl> milltJ. !i 
1 ''111 »VI r | in 1 
1 «iih ImMM *—l • i.Mm ( mJ ir|«it, iiIm- 
I*.' im ilt' mil • i* Ilit *»iii*i in ?• mih l'aii» 
• iltag*. A'**i, •* • 'in >>' I* » I It in{ |I" -u I our* 
lull ill a nine Itim •ml •luml, Milt l» »"U wilh 
I Sr mw. 
Tki' iluit |H"fnh will l» f«f 
■' 
-n| Iiihi. Am * »i>iii«; i«i mikf a |om«1 Im- 
nil Mill li Mrll In i'I 
l.%\V» »\ fill.I., al S.i. I'.rn. 
K"«ih r«i., N'ii IT, I*jS. <2 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
^PIIKtn lrf>i(ii#il («frrn«»i In A I". I.IBM 
| A II .«> ii. !i, liiiuiil a C'n(MIIMf• 
* ti i|> n In iff niiur i>( 
ESTES & LIB BY. 
I*iir ih* tr*n<«rii m nf 
<•rnrr.il (nmniMon Bn«ior*s. 
\ !•«», iinVi* 4 
Butter.Chcno. Lurd, ''kr*. Apple*, 
P lUtOMi Htinij Pm>i Ap., 
I1" iinit, h'til u{ I'mltll Wlwift 
I'OltTI. \ N l>. 
* II rxTKM, 
$tf J. |. LIMIT* 
Ayefs Sarsaparilla. 
s 
M UT. »»r MAIM:. 
TlTKVCMT ft rinla i* uminal Pmifm 
ll >'il. .ilk « lit IS •'..'III ill I' .-Hit r.Hlimil 
IKiMII, al Ih* !•*• • I.'. j'j Mi nr. | Tl IM. I«1S, 
• ■ ml if .1 in ii.. Ii| it, IVik iJ Mil CiMtl. 
Slilf «•. Ilrni M-laliir, 913 01 
llii|nulril Irl •' J tin M Kadi*. 
Slal* II. t*a«| I Wn.'lll, 
Slilr 11 Ii t li. \V iij'il. 
Hi jmi'r I MlNf J >Sn M. l ullil. 
"•I r| II. (in l(r ILnliif, 
Slalr »«. IVijlS |jll«i, 
I *i iginalr >1 l> fir I *1 nmw Nulf, 
Slalr «• It ul Mil.iifil (1*17.) 
Slat* ft. W mm II* .i i, 
lliijiuli ImIiik \ I. Itiiit'jiik. 
Sialr »». W irirn It* «. 
thijiiulr I*1 Mr \ I Hmlianlk. 
^l il* «•. Inni(» \\ II. an. 
Oi if iii tlnl l«* ••* I I. Iliil—k. 
Sut* t«. J lb* MlM. 'l, 
ll|i|iMiril I. .ir 1.11 i* M failrr. 
**lalr%«. J ||n ** a I Ml ill Hull#. ) 
Mla-v «a. Ilna|r A. Mn«l, 
<l|i(ni4ii l» iff .* |l lliiirkm«Mi. 
W t li'. Trmwiti 
Trwwii I '!>»• *, I'mn, 1 
Jan. 3, I MAI \ 49 
no.l KPl UBi ...i.. 
1) h' '•••-, tun ku ih II ihr "Ui' ll»l«f, 
an*l liiir.l il M|i lii ihr »r. •iimii»..iI ii .ii «»l luanlni. 
IVimiiii «l.ilia( ih* illtafr, ll i|ii|^m:( In ■ 
U-n/tb ul liMM-, Mill l» Umiliril Miib <>»»l r»uMM 
a.al UsMil, al ir i»nn«l>J* ialr«. 
Jusl ill K. WEI'.Ki*. 
raiullill.Oi «. I«j». o 
PERRY L HCRIBNER, 



















Nu Km war! .4 » M « I* tW UK lkuU 
W(.uJ itt •» • c. -I Um m «4 Km*. 
■rwu **trt rt'u« Bra* a. 
BVBBU uttri I'I'IU CAXrKBB. 
liMlt aaltb ri ku bobb iim. 
irwit aUTr rnv m-H. 
it'MU mivr etui riLon. 
irwlt Mltl Cl'HM <i o HIAD. 
iqutt ULII IH.ll MCTTIt Kill. 
irMii miri cvitBa < n. 
irwtt atlTi CTI1M CWM. 
ICMt A ItlU Cl'lti »« ALU. 
m iami criiM uii Kiirrw. 
*» ««1A • A IVH I t KU (OHM. 
bimia iAiri itik ri>A mtrb. 
m wia tun cvm wiiiTLuwi. 
kt MlA AaLTO (TIM riTCHA. 
bimia dalvb rt nu « kitr*. 
kiuia • al vc rr*r« ah** xirrLta. 
BIMIA >Ain n *n OTIC*. 
iv»ik iiiii rt'fcta ir.«riM. 
Kmu aaltb cvur« mnowoiN. 
II'HIA AALTB CI'RIH BCVBTT. 
■ I'MIA kkltl Ct ur< arxto**. 
x Mia mitb emu 11r«. 
itviA a»ltb enn ixob»wi*q *41 la. 
a- mia aaltb rrm •mm m iiixoi. 
*• MIA AALTB n »H Ml I MUM. 
fcraalA *ALTB CTBM BBrrTIOXB. 
BT'MIA AALTB Ct kM MiM^ritn KITBB. 
■ '"»«!A • ILVB CI BBA (RILBLAIXa. 
B'mia » vlya rrara >a»fa» limb*. 
BTMIA BALTB I t KM *m 
t' ulA BALTB rriM BOBB BABB. 
B'MU BALTB rrkM MitlA. 
BtulA AALTB (THBa I Ll.alf Worm 
lrwu ialtb rriuuk run. 
BTmIA HALTB CTBBB BBI l«AA. 
bt'mia aaltb c i'bi* rmri-BO hands. 
k' mia aaltb ri'BiA «rBAi«t. 
kraal a aAirr. «rai« •wiilbd *<*■. 
Bi aalA aaltb ci bla laMK wkiat. 
|M i4 Vmmmii H»f •• n r.atoatijr iw4 ty IM 
EXCELLENT OI.\T.n E*T. 
IVMT MOTHER WITH cniLDETK, 
■ ad all llrail* «f I tinlllra 
ItwW latf a MM la «« «»*••«< n 9* »• 4 
Ml) kaola 
cahk of Arcinurr. 
Priea, 25 C«nt» per Box. 
r*t «P la Wt* • »» kMM. »itK aa t«rw»4 
»i«#f. mm.imrf itda •■r*iui4, vWm«I 
*klr* mm i» (taala*. 
Mi la IH I »••»< >kl <aa»U kr all af 
rata* Mr) ...* Imr** nMaf Um 
wuU) aWM, aa4 Ij 
Redding & Co., Proprietor!, 
Ka. • Dial* tlrifl, lint*AM 
II \ICM > A l'AltK « hoi. aule A sent a. 




No. 45 Cornhill, Boston, 
Great Fall and Winter 
SAI.K COMMKNCKU! 
_____ 
la •dtlilion III "»r (mrwi Urfr clnrk, b«v« 
j |i«rrk»inl (mm (h* 
Trade Sales and Manufacturers, 
$60,000 WORTH OP 
\ew Books, Watchrs 
JEWELRY. 
.4 W(1 N^i<( i* |>'»« .Vtrti. f* ®IOi), firtn 
I*Ik* p«r< ♦«»' •/ #**rjr M. 
\t*l! lull |tl»HMri' in *1 iimj lint Ihi hiatal 
'I < II If.ML I.' I* •' ... 1 ..II II. |l« 
Ibr im^iU »( '.*» KiijUmli ami iilli*r | 4ili n| 
ik* nmiMfjr, *nalil* *• In iiffr* Mill|ir<lrr imlur* 
inrnl* lit |ai»flin**i» of U*ik«, •ml unit*»il«nf 
a**.«~iltinn* (rlll"i| up rlulw, than *»*r LrC.itr. | 
Th* •» Ii aaMgi • a* |mw»i n»rr am iilhrr nm- 
liar e*lali'l»lii»*at* ia lit* r»uulM *>|m°i.ill« Jot 
filling Nm l.n;li >1 mlrr*, mail I* rtnlral to 
th-»** »«.(i»iinl>".I Willi nur pnHlum, ami aa«lri- | 
il4ihl our ..i|>ffi..i ami inrrii'iag lariliii** lm 
il..mj Imkwi. (Kir aili intajr* if* a* Mkmi 
\\ * I'mIiImIi a Uijr 11• f .if fakiiltln lionka. 
Wr nhlain ln.-r i|uintiti*a n( ultirr talnnlil* 
it ink* in **rhang* (nf nur nam. 
Wr lint l.iig* rilllliill* lloinnlbrr |I||I>II• h> r* (.1 
f»*h <1 »rf) III* pur**. 
WV |>m| ii • iJij*r||i.i»»lil* lnMik i»n ma* ratal .g » 
\V« utf»r n* in.I Hnwai whii-h it* «l • n il Ink 
M. 
\Vr lni» ■ Mil walrh** in I ug quini • 11• • fur rittli 
anil nf lb* Irit tnakr. 
Wr lial* mir Jrnrlrt aia.lr I lit th* 'ifil 
maniifa*tur*ra la ibia rouatn ami Kurn|i* 
11} lining aa **trueiir l«M.!i! .. Mr ran mak* 
trrj tiluililr |iir**iil* mmr |i**|i*all) In |>ai- 
tbairii. 
Onr pir** nl plan nf n|< rat inn* it lb* "amr *• 
nnginal*! tir «*<(• tgn In Mr. ti. (I, I'.ki.•. 
ami ia .an "l i.iar.l nit »«ly li» lh* highr.l Jmli. 
• i«l aa'S mil in w irly ***M flair in lh* I hi ii, j 
I ml l.» lh* Itlrr nf thr (ir.ijilr limn M nur In I %l 
to* ma. 
Sclicdulc of Gifts! 
t'alrui I'.ngliah Uin Walrkra fit. W 
I'atrnl Ahtkur (Ml W airbr* AO la) 
IdMlil I'llnfil a»r Oa I Wall lira II mi 
t.ai!ir* iki U (HI 
(irni'a Miltrr l.*t*r \\ iihra ?5f«l 
ltr.il'* 'In ilii ill I ) mi 
i. • HillM I |uiir \\ itrhra Iftl 
I* a* I i* Tniif I'lmi, »*»• |» * 11 a I? mi 
I* iikif Tim* I'm r* Ii nm f I 00 In III llll 
lirnl'l lii.l«l W.I I'hiiii I'llNhu I \ lai 
fl*nl'a lit al « I'lairil \ .1 I'liain* 4 IK) In aim 
La4iaa' llala I Nam* .'i ii" In I'i 1*1 
Hkin'IMICkiit* IMh &«o 
|.i.lin'li ili| "•i.ring |,n*krta ft l«l t I'I OS 
l.i.t.r.' li.'.i Htwfi l^»kn« 3 om is linn1 
Mi.***'ImM l.i*k*l« I INI In 3 Oil 
l***lir.' I »iii Ida (inn k *ar ilr»|>* ) I '• <*l 
•|.i canii n **1* 
" " " " ft 110 In I'I (HI 
•In (nl I tlunr **t* 
" " " " ti IM In III ltft 
I.*.In.'I inir.i I'm* 2 1*1 In ft 1*1 
l.'.i..: ImwCIm 2 iui ft lai 
I^■It*"'I'l'iimtiw l'ia* 2 ml in 4 On 
lirnl** <*..1.1 I'i ih it* *1 (III |n Ii 101 
IImi'* (J.iUI I'. 4 il* with (iiiLI l**n* I ial in a lai 
l.i .'.'lintl I'nM 11* 2 mi 11, a iki 
I^.W.'lInU I'r** auk kiwllr* Maim 2 *ai 
Oral** I'lmlri l'ia*,»|ial r*nIrr 3 00 
(iral** I'm*, *lmi* "Ilia* I VI In 2 .VI 
Uiir.* ...II.. m .«»,lfrr I'mril* 74 la I ft.) 
| >.'«* I.- n'*}t||«rr I'mril* 
a ilk Cnkl I'r ii* 2 OO 
1.4 li««"li..l ! I'i ii 'i i».i ii 111.« IWlS a 1*1 
I. 1 lir.' 1 M i.«r*'KllJmn |'|.I4 I INI In 2 0|| 
I. tllr*' ami (iral'* 'in! ! >1# 11 I'i 
2 oo in a on 
li.ni'* Ciara aail linl.l Nlnn* ** 11*. I a 4 ml 
(i*nt** I'n^iatrJ fluili Simi 
li.nl'* I'lain Mlail* 2 Ml 
l.i.l.r*' f ln»» anil IliNmn I'm* 3 ftO 
I ailir** Ii >li| I'm**** 2 no 
l.aili**' 1'iiril, liif.al,i>r Tanj mill •*!», I ft HI 
1.4 ir* iinI ti*al«' in ia*i |ur*r* ur |mrk*l 
luaka .VI 
I. ilira* Jrt II'. a«I I'm*. 3 ftn 
l««l.**' Mu.au |li.*.i I'm*, ftlMI 
linl'i I'aMa in ftlnaaii |l,.*i iii *iihI*, 4n>> 
Mn.ir |l.ik*<i ft 0 III 12 Ml 
M i»i*ll inn I* gill*, Ik I ft ii in* I * 111 aim* * 
tailing in talnr (f lu ft it*. In ft Oil 
l'i«r linr <lir«l if ■ II4 * * wnrlh nl th* almlr (ill*, 
al Ihr /.aill a V >/»•«/» j*i », Mill I* ili*tl iliulnl 
■ avafit iSr imiih4.il* uftint Our Tbu«»an<l 
rfullai* a.nlh ul liaki. 
Our Cuttilnguo of Hook*. 
lilwr«lMMi«r f.if |i*rliruUr r«»i»- 
Inning ihr •#• ••( i4W«litr milk* in Ihr Mtuwi 
f) 4HH>rni> of lilnaluir, turb « 
A(rimhi»il, l>nli'>iwriri, Munrit, 
AUm •, 11 • • ic:|lt I 11 lion, 
II I L •, «ll prirrt, 4Ii>hi"' ••• I'nr ir», 
|li».r«|tliM-4l, Jufrmlr, Ti tfrla, 
lt"U«iril, Mr.In mil, \il«mlair«, 
Cuvkut, Mm baniral, M.l.l t rll»M »tt11> 
A>• I Kirc 
r ii • t T H I H WITH 
Mi»o lliuiniti* Kn[l« ill nil KimU. 
Nr» Un'ki »• bantl «iiikiii ii iituril. 
Mil 4TIUR, 
Vgeiit* W unlet! Ctprinhrir 
'I 11r itrnal lllirfal rinMlMltrl'ia IK MMMta) ••< luiiiil, 
«i!l far |itM In Jwi«.m <•> ••Mriilumi iiwui| 
uU I .r l"« or lanir Inilta, ».• I* t, i.l 41 »nr 
linir, 1'ialniilrli, n hull Inrbrii, (la Irnla, 
W 1 2iiu* u, im mil i»li«i I114I, 1 41 iwui (r|ilrni«b 
nr luim 4 m«II «Wlnl lilwary, Miihmit rtpi a*r, 
I11 4<iiu| a« iwr 4^< til. I'I»4W •■■••I fur a I'aia* 
Ujor aikl 1 littilai. 
t\*rrn>N to tiie pi'iilic. 
A* Ibrir air tan mm |iailn> *il»n li.in^ llirai 
trim •• ia ibr liili lamnt b«»nig ihr 
HMlflldlW h4»ii»j l*-rn llir «ntK■ r>41>• ■ »*" 
lull «ih<> h <»r nol Ihr ilu|iu*itiiia 01 alulni lo 1111- 
till tlirn iKMiitrt, Mr Irrl il a ilul) lu mil*rl«r« 
4*til lb< (i.iblir |.> tl4lr lb il Mr Ii4«a n ■ cim-rc- 
linn m nb 1 <1 1 ■ in 1 1 in \r» \ irk «.r N'« !.«*• 
1 Und; ami i.ln i.iii «l« armliug iimur » lu •urh par- 
| 
IM* Mil*I n il UMMM if lbr\ (it rh> 4lr<l,—or 
ji«I(i 11I Ihr Imiiiii'ii In aarh a alamUrJ. 
Ilnli >• fmui rlulu or mi^lr iiiiIiiiiImIi aolitl 
Irtl fioin all |tari* ul Ihr 1 imhI'j. 
<i. (i. i:v.»N!« k en.. 
!tiuZJ 1 i C<nabill, llodoit. 





fTP'T A? 17?7 TP AT PATTTTTT) 
V -1.4 aJ * » « 
NOITII PARIS, MK. 
(irainingtitil llrrnr ili»r 1'amling tlonr in I b« 
bral Iiuniirr *11 
Pine Lumber for Sale! 
I.) 
~ 
n| u KRRT I'im1 l.un(*i, f«»r ial< 
»''l' *' 4*11 K \ I1, I'j lh«" • uliM't il.rr ml 
hi* jard, in N»r»4i Villaf*. 
1IBMRY RUST, Jr. 
Kwnjfi M fliki IM 1313 
Portland & U est on T ino. 
I'll"* • (ilnidid BrN aia-K<<in; 
•'-liiirn l'olr>l I HV. 
Klun mill MaNlrrnl, willMH' 
lillfuilbrr miiirr.inn wfolloWi 
I f.mtf \tluHlir Whail, I'lHlUllil, (Irrt Main. 
dajr, Ur>\Vrdi»ada«,Th«r».U«, lndat,al 
7 u'clock, I*. M and trnlral Whirl, ll<>»ti.n 
fiM Muii.l i». I' •, \. .•!««, T 
I' ■ 
I *ii'l I'l idav, at 3 o'clock. I'. M 
l'air, in cal»in, $1.?3 
OlM| IJN 
N. It. I'.jili lioal i* furniabrd with * larfi 
inimlwr <ir<i4ir-riMim« ,f»r Ibr irriimiiHNUl 
I ladi*« ami Untitles] ami li «»• llr• * arr r^inm !•-« 
thai b» taking (hi* line, mnrh fating of liltw «u 
'»|»»w «• 1111 utailr .ami tb.itlbr inruHiraiMi 
] olirrifinf ia (lotion al lata* huara in tbr nif b 
will lir atoidrd. 
Tkf l«ul< «>iiiri« <riini lo take the earlier 
train* urtt of the rilf. 
I'tir r.»iu|i4n(f «tt iiolrrtpniiaililtfoi Itagg.igr Ii 
.in UKuiiiit rltrnling N.tOni valvr.aiiil thai |>er 
tonal,Maletr noti.-e itgiten ami |ud («r al thi 
rateolonr paarengrt lor r»»rjr fcOOO adi.itiuM 
taluo. 
nf-FrrighltiikraaMiatiil. 
I.. IIII.I.IMiS. Ajmi. 
I 0>T—A ikiIhiI band ilalrJ tomeluue m \jiri 
IJ IW7, |i»f« In lb* nlnriiUr l>» /1I..1 
llurkie, for ibr fiainirni of lifty-nine dollart unil 
«n» Cent« on demand. All prrmm are brrdii 
ram ion. d afainal tailing tail note aa the uatn>*i.| 
hatU... .l,1VrJ. PETER III-N.M.I r. 
CONFECTIONERY! 
4 —4*U — 
ZJ}Jax\n<x*ir ^£LKo,ikS1xj 3 
New Stock, Chcnpor than ever 
J. II. RAWSON, 
I1TOUI.D ia'ofru hi* thai lir hiijmi 
M m« l« MM ii«|iiiiiri*riiU whub ail-l mm h 
In ihe convenience ul Nil ('nalirluHMrj Hl«r» *n«l 
Ojilll Makxm, an<t baa Jnel <>|>cm<l 
A NEW LOT OF GOODS, 
Which he offer* for aale rhra|»r lhan rait be pfi* 
uie I (hi* ante I'l lloaloil 
Thankfal for |>aal fafora, ami r»nflclenl »f 
he in* 
ahle I't (i«e |trilrr| • ili«(4ili»n, he andlil imile 
attention tu hi* new «l<xk,« hirh ronaiata iu |>ail u 
Choico Confoctionory, 
Of ffnj farietv. ami of the lira) i|««lit)r. 
lUlSlNS, rRl'M-H, 
iVw/i of a!l limit, Fmi, Fif Pailt, »| r., «fc. 
STATIONARY, &.O. 




PI nH t\|« P| .« ILH, 





he. kr. kr. kr. 
Fanoy Goods. 
Pork't Rnir\"iiU», /'in*, HVt/cA A'y», 
CarJi, t'jprr D.tlli, Court PUihr, 
FISHING TACKLE, OF ALL KINDS! 
Porou*Nion Cnpn, 
OUTTA P K II C II A I'ENS, 
Thr !»•••! ami rhn|x<l m nir, 
TOBACCO, CKilllfi, AND PIP EH. 
Tilwff'i «f thr Ir.l hrimla. iWiliill *n<f 
i*|i mJ lirr, Ci(«r< kimla, Clav ami 
I'I Ht l'l|»l,l»{flll»f Milk a > irl) ill 
l^Vf fkVH' IVCM DCOCW H3, 
liaarnrra, l!itriir|a,Ar, 
Ojrslcr* l'lirnMi <1 at \ll Hours! 
C.nkf I in riitl ril inner ilrailec), 
ami ("h i»il»r» rtiiUdl* iinlrr, am! ilh 
lltrtril al|iut ilr ri al Uiwr«,» Ithnill »tfrar tiai (•] 
In ihr iii*t,<|aarl. nr gallua, 
hi-aprr lhan <• in Im* ulrtainr l rl»c«i hrrr. 
I'll"" jinlf'irih Kiah faaiiaatli mi hanj. 
Ilia mull" n *' (|uirk Main amt Mmall Prntla 
ami K' ""I'lj « nhfi thnar in aranl ..I an'h allir\r* 
a I llf li rail in |r* iminr li#f.iir|iiiri tiaimf. 
In h" !li will (Uiii l.r fuami ihr lalral 
■liil) ami arrkl) |>aprra. 
J. II. It\\Vxo\. 
Parh Mill.Jan. I. IIM 49 
House for Sale. 
fill 
alC^Hb I hia alurt mil half h'Wir, 
aililalril mi l.mrnln alirrl, I'ma 
*■-' .«r Mill. I"frlhrr wilh »h» IiimI, 
1-4 nf an trir.oa »hirh II alamla. Thr hmia# la 
22 In 21. aiih rll. I'l In 27, "»ilh (oil rrlUi mi. 
ilrr mam) ail. Thrr* n a (i«mI nrll nf mil aa- 
lir. Willi* ••ili| al a rmaaiaaliU |-rii if a|'|i|inl 
fur ai»ii. I'ur |iailK»Ui> ii i|Hitr •>( 
xi cni.iivti*. 
Ill I.K > .%!• t Ol M l 
Mmiial Firp loMiriiDrr lorapaaj. 
LACOilU, v II 
Kith illi (!••* • Prraniral. 
I! \. Illlitmi^wrllif. 
r«pll«l, f300,IM)0. 
Thr Tirat llaaa iim imli a I aiawt'i lanliliaja. 
an*I ihrir ruiilrwla. 
IN* *rfiia.l I'laaa inalwlia Hlaraa. Mhaifia, 
|lapllia| lniain,kr • ai J liar(C <iHlrala, in • ll- 
lt|N| 
W. D. LAPIIAM, Agont, 
llllY WPS POMI, Mi:. 
w I!, L. la ilia i|vtl *• Ik# Villi I I *. 
\tlmtir. Ilia kingham anil 11 itritilk Mutual In- 
•manr» I'..ii | «iura. 
\ll rii.iiiuuiiiialnina I.) la.nl or nlhrrtti#*, «• ill 
rn ritr |i|-nn,'l allriiln.it. 
llrjaal'a l'u.,1, Jul* 2?lf 
Blaclcsmithing. 
ri^lir I" mhUm| <■ lua (iiaa4i 
I thf | <>'' p.i. til'i.lhalhriaalillal laurli 
al tiia Iraili anil will ilia n|i an» juli in hia liar, aa 
mi-II ia «n» litii kith in ihr l'«»iil» ul ll\luri|. 
I'lraaai rail ami iff. 
Mi., ii .hi ihr hill, iipimaHr liar art 'a I'oiimtri 
j. b. sTUArr. 
Mnalk I'aria, April, 1»VI 13 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
A*l> WROLCS1LK DKlLkR* IS 
FLOUR, PROOUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
%B**nl*lorItar Mi.iUr Mill* I'lour, 
222 k. 22»POIti:.<'">(M:K I'M*>.N HTIt KKT 
PORTLAND. 
CM*'(r.CNt'lP. IROWI 
Itcrrmiri •—J.ll.lliuwn k H»*,aid Hin 
Ihuh K Carirr, Portland; lliirkrit It 
IV,lltitloa; \V. J Kamrll,N«» Yolk 
The (irrnl llrairr ol Mankind 
TAXI Til KM llfD LIVE! 
rySKOLECT mi v IHD nirrjc| 
llrrrl' k'* *iikju I niinl I'iIU iinil Kut 
MifliUtlii'hinu I'l Itlrta, 
H'frtem • 
M OAIt COATED 
I In- Chil.lnii rtf f»t 
v thrut ! 
V Tbi* iriMtlll'lf 
I Amrtinn iruwly i« 
r>inin( ihr woiLI 
In "i"i hi. I>irr (iif 
IiiiIIiuIi* >>l l»ti> 4lr 
••>1.1 nmitMlU < imii- 
|x»ril «• n 111 I * «>l 
rkivru, IU>li,IUI* 
Miai anil rxlrncu, Ibrir rllrrl nq inp hmiMii »_»•• 
Iria i« jilt-a-tnl, Mtufji t in ai*l •urrrxlul. Art* 
i»t •'irrrll) ltd lUr IiIikhI, glinila, mini. nn>l llmtU 
<>i ibr IkmH, lh»ir iim> i< aiirwlnl with ihr 
ril rdrrl, In i»I>I<-ii jlUrlti •>( tliM-iw inir w 
iMiloflilmiti mr**. In nil danling «l 
tirknrM, iinjll iln>r( — rt|ir»lnl lni|iir«lh—•« 
«lrwn*ra • !«•> »»•Irm, lb>l (imnI hrwllli la llif m Mill 
Nil rhangK in rni|ii>)Miil wr ilirl i* nrinwr), 
Thr» iw»i HIM- i>rr m'Nttha, • wrllr.l jiiuli, 
arbing IiidIm, rtc.t n« tin nun* nlhrr kinli. TKr« 
arr wanamr.l I ft«r MlMMrluw, of Ibr |Mirr 
will la* rtfiKMlnl. Tkft lit nwii iHrtl fkra^rr, 
nfrr, |>ratlirr, anil in all rr«|irrl» • iiprrior In ant 
|Mtrgalita |><lI in ihr amlil, Thr iliimiirt tif 
imI|h( (nil Willi •Mjar rui nilrtl with |lr. lit r. 
liii .III iilhrri air < ii'ilMftiU, ai»l if u-r.l, will 
«l<t tnna.aii l iliM|i|miiil Ilia »n k. Il> 11 uk'» |iilla 
■ If lr|4iill) |ml u|l, IW Hi 4 lm«, with a Uifr 
»lirr| «>( ilirt-rliun*, auJ aril fur 2-1 rrnu |« r Ian ; 
ft Imiri (■* fl. 
Ilrrrnk't hid Sirmpthrnini I*ln«lrra. 
TIIF QRF.AT STMFXHTNFXKR 
.\M> PAIN DKMTMOYEM. 
Thi lint anrf >U /.'«■ /) k ili 
it«m. 
Tlifw rr»>*nr'l l'la«lr»» fiiff painr, umltiifH 
■ml iljtiira* in ihr Imi l>, »nlr» and in li»r 
Itiniit. I'i • *• <I(m rriUm air ih<-j l» ihilhi*, llial 
lli» |>n>prirl»i » trranl* limn. H|Hrml lr>»ii rr«* 
in*, ImI—m» and iwhi, »a Iteauliful kul Iralhrr, 
irn>lria llirni |»ruli<ll| 4 laplrd til ihr Mania of 
I'niLili• ami ulhri*. Thru application i<inn«rr 
ml—n|iully In Ihr (IroAg man, ihr ilflimr wo* 
man, ami ihr Irtlilr inUnl. Tu ra< li in«l all ihrt 
will |im»r a lalai an>l a Mraring. Thrir wr it 
llmaMriwIailhiHil anmijaiH-r i.r Inadilr. I'arli 
I'liilti a ill arm liuui iwir In (Kir axiiilk*, »nd in 
ihr natal i« nmiplaiiil*, tpraina ami l>mi«r«, fir- 
i|<rml« rlTrrl rtirra whrn all nlhrr iranlm flit. 
I'nll ilirmiuni Mill lw laiml <in ihr Lark nf rai h. 
I'uhlir »|- ikru. turalial*. nniii«lrr» i.f tha »•>»• 
1*1, will •trvnglhrn ihrir langa ami imprufe their 
I *»irn In »imiid| ihrui on ihrir Im-til I'lirn 
18X4 rvnla. 
m hr nlm*r artirlraar* »nl.| l»* all l>mj:(r>l( 
lhi'Hi,<h'Hii ihr I'nilnl huift, t anniaa ami ?.iulh 
AiariM-a, ami al wbnlraale lijr all large diiifgirU 
in ihr uiiacipalcilira. 
IIM'ltlCK k nitnTIICR, 
Prarlical Chriniata, .% Itaiujr. N.Y. 
L. IlL4IHMCLD,Tra«tlliug Apnl. 41 
Ayor'n Sarsaparilla. 
VCOMTOUND RCNF.PT 
m which we ten 
UU.rr.l i<i pro.lar* ihe «*•■( ifrfiml altar- 
atitelhal ciin 1-e n«W. Il iaa MMntnlnl n< | 
irarl ul I'm Saraa|>arilta,»aicniiiliiiie«i with other 
nf ilill (triKf aheialite power aa to 
a Until an efferlirit aatiiinl* f f Iheiltaeaaea Mara*, 
parilla It la rare. Il ia 
IwlMinl thai 
•mil a irme.lt i( wanlail lr) ihoaewho anler flow 
• liiiniooa rmnplainta, an I thai one which will «fr 
cowipliih ihrir rate tonal prote nf immtiim 
»*c- 
lirr la ihll Ul|i rlwt IKK a^ldril lellow-cill- 
■mi. Ilnw coiwplelel) thta cninpimn.1 will «!•• il 
haa brril prate* try etjai imrnl iin him af the 
until riwi la ba found ul ihr following rum- 
platala:— 
Xrr*f'ali an-f ,\m/ilnu Paaaji/ainfa, /VufC■ •at 
aaV AV«f<ir> f)wn»i, ll'tn, I'impirt, llhi 4»», 
7 a atari, A'a/f S, *11 //iW, Nypkilu, aa>/ 
AtiWfir (/«Imi, Mfim'nl thf**»r, flrapajr, 
iViwilftl ir 7*ir />•«/.arm*. Ihltltlf, 
irnl /ii'.'i|>ili .i, / fitfl**, /<.'"• ar A'f. .talWay'i 
i'lrt an I iaileeif lh* whole rlaaa ol coinpllinta 
aniiaf (luM Impurity %f iV /l/*W. 
Thia nmpoon.1 will Iw I. .an. I a (real prnwmlrr 
of hrallh, whi n taken in lha rpring, In etpel ike I 
hml h amor a which Itilrf ia ihe I>Io.mJ al lhal in- 
aim of the tear. 11} the linwlji ri|>ul>ton nf lliein 
■ nianjr lanklinf iltaonlera air ni|ipeil in lha Imil. 
Mnllilmlea ran, bt Ihr anl of Ihia femeily, a|«re 
• beiaarltea liinu I he eailaranre of foul elation* 
ami acrtilahia* a..rr«, l||ruti|ll whir h ihe atalewi 
will alrlre In rol itaelf «l rwrfapti.MM, if wol ae- 
mini in ilii Ihia lliuat|h lh« Mlntil rlnanrli uf 
lha IinI) lit an alleralifa mfilii ine. I leanae mil 
llir filialril lil.Nel H hene? ar 1 oil fin I ila imtHiri- 
lira liwrillnf ihrmi^h Ilia akin ia |ittS|ile«, eiap. 
tiona nr ••ilfi; iImih il when »ou fin.1 il nb- 
•trnrteil nr alnf(iih la ibe «eina; Iran** il 
whenetrr il la foal, ami your frelinfa will tell )«ui 
whin. Kten where an|nrlirohr iliaonlrr ia It'll, 
people »f>t lieiler health, ami lit* li>|rr, lor 
rleanaing the Keep lha I4.«hI health*, 
anil all ia well; Inn wtlh ihia palmtmnof lila dia- 
orilrml. ibeie an In* n.. Iialiaf health. Hm^ier 
nr later aometbing mint wr< n(, aa I the (real 
mar h inert of Itla ia itiannlered or oteithrowti. 
Maiaapanlla baa, in I ileaertea initrh, the rrp. 
ulalioa, of acroaipliahin( theae e»l«. lint the 
wi.rM haa tarn ef(iegi<Miely ileceiteil lit |ai|M.| 
itinna of il, pirllt liei anae lb* ilruf alone baa 
| irnl all lb* » nine llial u clatne.l for it, Iwil more 
l-eraaae tnant pteparalinaa, pirtrmiiaf la I* rna- 
rentialeif ritiacta of il, contain l«| little nf ibe 
t Htue of the airaapai illi, nr aatlhing etae, 
Itarnif Ute «eara Ihe (wlalir hate lert mialeil 
It laife lailtlra, pieteailinf In |ite a ipiail ol 
l!tliarl of ^araaptirilla fm one ilollar. VI...t ,4 
ibeae bile la-en li m.|a a|Mia the ilrk, li ibet na* 
l» contain little, if int H..i» ip.irilU, tail ullen a« 
rnraltte pioperliei whaleter. Il. nre liiltrr anj 
painhtl iliaap|Miininirnt h*a fnlkiwril ihe nae of ihe 
taiiowa etlraila of Haraapjrtl'a whwh II ml ibe 
I Inalkrl, until ihe nanie iiaell ia pi»tl» ilrapix il, 
ami h la Iternmr i)Mmimia» with impnailM.a ami 
rheat f till we rail ihia niaipomwl ^araapniilla, 
ami inleail In eapplj aarb a mneilt aa ahall lea. 
rue the nam# liom the In.I of oliLapit whoh 
ir#|i ti| nn it \ml we ih nk we bale ;r..no.| .r 
l«-lietin( lhal il haa tiilwa whwh ate trieaiala. 
! Me lit the i.i<|inari ran nf the <)iaeawa il ia in. 
temleil In eme. Innr.ler In arrme ihrirr..in|ilrle 
rra.lii atl.ia unia the aiateni ihe remnli ahowbl lw> 
lailirim.alj lakea arrofilinj In ilirerliuaa on ibe 
UillW. 
mirmiu «r 
DR. J. c. attr & co.f 
LOWr.l.L. 
I'rirr, H 11 HolllrJ-fl llnlilr* lor Sli 
ilyer'j Cherry Pectoral 
IIj« »•>!» (•* ilflf—irh 4 rrnnmn f»r thr rum ol 
r|r|) tamlt ••( ihiiml aixl lui>< i'lii|ilainl, lhal 
nl< rnr ■>.' il. iirlur., whrirtrr ll k it Ini'm 
Intnl. \. il ha* k>M( l#f« i* maataal um> in 
thia irrlH'« mr itrnt mil tlx m*>rr ih*n Ihf 
il. i|««lil« ha* Ivrii kepi m> l» lh' !»■( il 
hat • trt Iotii, imI I hat il in n h. irlinl h|mhi In aki 
fur Ibnr irli'lall if ha. rtrr lirra f<ia.i| l.i iln, 
Ayer'3 Cathartic Pills, 
r»R mi r/ftt 
n, /',« 
«»*»»f, } »/.*> «aa<*, 
/i m ih■ m / 'b^i- «i a.4 Mi. />i.#a*#«, /.nit 
I' mf^4i%J, Jhrnfrnf, Tmm.-rt Hi/ >*/# 
H pini, (('• <(, A'.'a/fia, <i t /*i«t«r 
/Ml, aW M /'«'i'>n( »*r lU—i. 
Thrj air Miliar ruilnl ••• thai ikr itnal *rn*»> 
litr ran lakr lh»ni pka.anll), ami lhr» arr tlt» 
I w .1 a|.nrni in ihr amid lul all llir jmipiirt n I 
a la ll) |ili».ir. 
I'ih irnli |«| U>i; I Hi l..«n f.,r *1, 
IiiraI MhUritf I Iriiinril, fla'r.mr it, |'h»«i. 
run ami ii m» til |»im.i|ii, hit' Irnl llinr 
rvni I•• • 11| Ij ihr in | ara'W-< i»»In'nr.. of llmr 
in filiri, lul I'M >|«rr hrrr will mil |«imillhr 
ln«rllK>ii 14 ihrm. Tlir afrnla I* Inn lulliril lue 
m• h (tali* < hi \i»< »n an A I"" mn in nKiih ihry 
an givra; » il h al»«i full ilriril|1miiiil ihr aUilr 
>iin| I.ltil•. ami tlir llralm.nl lhal th aiVl I* lul» 
|iiMr>tf»r Ihfir rurr. 
|lu m l» | >i| nil li* «nf<rinri|ilr<l ifraki* »nh 
■•'lirr |i'«|«iraliiin. lhe» make m«ir jinftl nil. 
I*« |||«'|«I Atm'l ami « ilr mi nlhri*. Thr Ik 
• ••I lli* la-.I aul llirn* i. Icir limit, ami lh»y 
.b'aiUI b<«<* lit 
All 'Mir rrimlir. air lor »alr li« II |'. IVtlr. it 
• '••..rati.; |lr. I(»«i,Mii. I'arn; !• I". \>itn, 
\wfwa) S. Mimr, Vnlh Tuntrr 11 <;i» II*• ■ • 
Turner; HVn ». k Kill*. I'iii'iiii; llawnl k 
IlwrkfiiM; I'haw J. ("««., IlittxIJ. mil bj 
all diM(|i.l. aul tiwrrltanli. U 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
tin: cm hat ki:mi:dv 
I'or r»a;h>, Colli*, llrnnrhiti*, uml 
INCiriKM I OUKHUMPTION 
\ltltl I •» )MI( •(» 
ihr liui 
KrHir.lt *<i lulu-, wnl intii iti• • i^lilr, 4111 
II i< In W |nr»iiH it lhal ImI lr» arc 11 » miar* 
i|ii.nnlril »ilh ill tinnr»; mm* a»r unia lifmf, 
• bo, Iwl 1.11 ill rruwjial |ma< r, mimiI.I luir Irm 
I.iii{ iiv inlb' •|iiii( land. Tbr hair 
jmI mriinl * fir^ii »u( |>l« nl I In- mulvililr nc 
n in* **l all wbn irr Miltnnig fMin 1 .nijbi, ami 
harr ihrtrfnrr can»r Air ilir«<li»( 1 n.i«tmi| 1 i>»u, 
arr i««iln| In givr il a Irtal. 'IV frillum fair 
nf 1 lilt hai l»M m III H il h mjilnl that II a Ii .Mil. I 
11» |x)l>li»liri| l..r ihr U-iM In nl nihrra; ii i> I nail 1 
Vriaii" I*. Vmk, i:-|.t tirnirili III Ml Irililli 
VllU|r, IMIM III I. in.lull, N. II. 
Ha*. W.illrr Cb'lir—l^ir fir: W>'ij t!.r 
ihixlaamli i.f ihank'nl boila.aa r»| rmril In j.-i 
lit Irllir, |iba*r airr|itm) »nn rrr iS.mka fir )onr 
• .1 In il.lr r.nifh mrilirmr, tn I am imly Ihanhta! 
llial I in lie.11 it nf ihr Kii|.i|« ail r.,.,ch Urm* 
ill. I »a< .tdiilnl Willi :• l*iai^h lur uirr l«i> 
|||||( trira, 4 | * a 11 nl ihr Inur trrt arinrlt. I 
lilt.I almiial r«ri|lhii>( lhal I o.nM hrai nf; awl 
,il«it ijnilr a imiiiU-r nl | hiairiam, l«l tulltmrt ir- 
raiting ant prmwnanl I cm III. I ••• than a !• 
tiinl In lljr tnar I'm•« •'■••ijli KriirJ), ami 
arrnriliiiglt lnNtglil una uf ilia aniall lailllra, » Iih Ii 
ma.lr nu a.Hitr lu iiri. I lurn prinHrtil a largr 
latlllr, all.I la lull I hi.I lakrn halfnf il, »; rnngh 
hi I !»■ tl iih*, ami in> lmi;i narr irilnrrl. I am, 
ihrrrftirv pra|iarril In aav fmm |.aitiinalri|iaii- 
rm-p, 1 h.11 in mi i.piniiin ihr llitrnfimii I imih 
ICrmr.lt ir I ha l«-al inr-li nia lor rny^ka rltr ilia* 
■ i> ■ VRKANUt o YORK 
Tnal l»»l|lr», 23 rrnla. l-»rfr Imlllra, run- 
laiainf ilia I|hn Iih nl f.iur llial Imlllar, 7."i rtila. 
The l.nrn|n-«ii I n«i|h llrn"S ii |n• |uici| In 
j llrl. WilrtH Clilll, Mini.I. Mr, (Ulr 
(\iiniah,) In hIhimi a(mli arr au|i(iliril. Snl.ll>) 
all iri|irrlalilr itrugfuli ami iMa-tiiriur iltalrri 
riert»lirrr 
I'nr aalr In II. I'. Hair* k Ca., ami J. II. Ka»- 
I'm If ; Wa \. lUal, Hu. I'm la; Callllilli 
Maaun, llallirl ; |l. \V V liU-, MmUI W Ml 1 (ffll I 
O. I'm Irr 1 Wuirr luiii; llarnaa Walkir, I.»•»• 11; 
1". T. < ban X Co., IIiiIm 1.1; I'.. Alaiwl a»i| 
C. II. .tl*.*»l. IWkCrM; J. I*. llaUwril fc. Co., 
Ilium; II. K. .V')r>, \uinaj. 1)22 
j 
Paris & Bridgton Stage. 
VMTAflR 
IrUN IVnirf, I mm Ibr 
llri !(l"ii «lail», at 7 l-Su'rbirk, A. 
M,, p4»i«{ ibf<Hi{b V»«ib llinliinii, IUimkiii 
j mill Vk» <», cimn linf 
Hilil lha rata til Ih 
I'aria m hu h acivr in l*»nUn<| at 2 n'rlntlt, I'. M. 
It furiiiag, South fan* mi ibr arnval <•) 
the 1.1.1 li jiii from I'll 11 u*. I ami anitia in HriJf 
Ion 4l 7 o'rkwh, I®. M 
The *l«.*e •!.!(» una lu PnrlMr|, Muml'.JI, 
\Vr.|ne«-|«ji «l I'lnhfi, lUtuin* Tih'»iU;«, 
l'h..,..L.v a ml tlur ta\». 
IKimi tirkel* In Iw li el >■( the .Iritrr: "iiji I h kft« 
fur llariiaon, llii.|{tnn ami I'lirlmif, wU al tbe 
tiraivl Trunk Miiwit, I,iii|U»I. 
14 j. W. POWLKR,f>ri»rt. 
Farmers of Fryeburg, 
Ami Virlnllr. Tnkr V ilrr. 
r\ __ Tin: HUBHirRIDCR WILL 
v ' I !>»■ ri»n»lanll« mipplinl «tlk 
alksHwnk l'l-<)WN uf ibr f iini ami Mod 
aiiinifril pallet a,from a m (iniCtrlnr) innumoa 
Hlitf.whirb he will i«llrbraf fur ca«b orahnri 
trulil. 
AUoIUr* DoorTrccri aiib a nml im. 
rovcmcat. J. H. I'OW KKtJ. 
NEW ENGLAND AILMENTS! 
—1*D— 
THE ONLY RKMEDY. 
'|*H P. bil*r< ClilM)itrlaikil n Uil ifrii. * I I he anion aahili la aaiilaljr k.. .an aa 
.>•» Ka|l ia<l, m«<nia • thrifty, iwlMlriiivt, ii 
lrlli|mi |w«|il», who hat* whwifil aa twrtfit. 
mun <Uf rra ol pfaaperilj ; «ilh a rlimalc r». 
iMnw-lt Irtinf Iw nar r>malitalM na, ami * a>ilal 
• mall irrnliif, ibry ha»r nan»ri»e«| lu »ai| ih 
lawiia Utnt+ii raaiHitiiili" la alikwi rvrrtlh>»( 
ihil nxvlirrt In atrial rowfnfl »ml ba|t|>it~ 
UifCnrtiiifcalaly lhaf air orfa»Hin illy mi al «.il*.| 
la Iw'iaMi ami mmiil ralli'aliM ikai ihrt mm, 
Jrrl tha pir< lation* nhirh alf rnmliil l« laxli. 
ly hrallh. hi>|f|'«ia ami yhtxi al ilahiliia a»a 
ptrtalml aanni all rla»a*a Tin- Aral «!••» a«r i« 
pi«l»r«<l bj laallralM* In lh» ili|rilitr ni|aai, 
aalairh art1 •Wan(»anrat. Thnna* 
aa>U arr mi* paaiaf ihr |>raally «f ihia n*flrr|, 
ai..l aafofinf ilail) «*»! Ifjiaj |mim, alnioal 
Hilhowl h«|iai i<( irltef. Thr* hatr r..tn- In l>r. 
Ii»f I hat ihrir ait»aal ia flu ami lhal ihrjr 
Maaal la-ar tailh il I* th* ra<i ll gralifcaa aa »*. 
itnhn|l| In anMMnra In ihraa alllirlrij in.In 1.1, 
•ala ihtl fhry mat anar rommaml a irmnly „(an. 
quratmnalil* |Milmrv ami line, ahn h haa nrirr 
Urn Lnnwia In Call in all rax-a tUi|i(p»tiif apali 
nr-t nr tlananfriaarnl. Ilamliada nf l»n;nr> ■ 
rmalt l« |'<ia nl ia piaiaa i»f ihia am. • ■ 
falr«w|<m'i «if <l« • •••ptla, «ahirh 11 lta»aa aa 
I)U, J. IHWTKTTfell** 
rn.a aaari i> 
Stomach Bittern! 
Ilili ill «l mHWKMU rUaa wh'i il»inlr ihrxiu • 
In lilrcar» anil nlbrr 4r.lrniaif pwaail*, in.I in 
roiiM i|nrnrr a K4nl '*( |«blr.«il rirrriff, l«« 
mar ih<- lirliiM of U«|*» jmI I• ». m «i 
nrrlr nr apprlilr, ba»r bilHrit. »• h^m m *.<ia 
tor •iMmr liifijiif Jlinf, li<r (i»ii»t MTilir.nr, * b>.*r 
lUrfll U|MMI lb«* Ijtlrnl rl.llt I* Itnlh r|4»ll« 4»| 
JirlllMHriH I'lltall Mna H IWIHMH' an 
hxiiHlit nr^waimrtl ailb lit' rr«j<iirmmii ..I ih« 
bminn fiiw, rimwriiil ll< »j«TI.TI l'.ll> HIT. 
Tr.lt'!' — ibr uiril ami m illr.i Mi ,nl «,, it,, 
trmt falil* riri(in "f ibr »|»»lrm «H ll IM n I » 
|| (raliHN lb* •I'f elilr. |l>r> lir»|| »ijm Itlkt 
i!ir»»li«r injani. rrmla ibr Mo».l ibi"«(h » 
?ri»« »llb a Hwnr li»rlt riifiml, mnr« l» * 
■Irfto t« ilr|wra»iim iiC»|iinl», ml hi. rtMx 
ibr Iraaaarti"" •»' »ilh a rhrrtlnl hi art 
aii'I arlivr miml. I nlikr nlbrr n»«li« jim m I li 
ll Ur« ilf»i-n( T.,1 III <>inr I (n i, Ibr HIT- 
TbK^ da <r| •pwhIm .III, ••• Villi •►. 
ran |»I»|( —ibr mdurlMT 1.1 ibr 11 ii«l) •• lirlinj. 
A 1 ll a |Mlirm »l il lilt fl«r>n. drill n I if. 
rmiMK |W"|»r 'iririav, nflrr ibr rrlir f b •• li» 
ilt.tiiln|, hr iwr-l Irar Oil num..Ilk ilfl i. 
Tbr ilrlnlilj natural In Ibr rn<»»i Kmrol »l 
ii|H.n ibr i«hIiI» Ii |i"" •• a' * talril lii 
|mil ilini(i|im»f iiiriti. nara ibi» remitting ih. 
agril In [mm ibrir ilrrlniin.i iliit 11 nliini -a I ••• 
*brlM< lh« » air IW« «l(rll"| Iiiii.I rxllr- .r 
hnIiihii awl hrflnaiwH. Ti' Ikn • ••■•ralilr 
rUil n( pmjilr, ill I" I 1.1* I I IS H III IT I. It *• 101> 
|r iiiiiiim Ii 'rii ill IIII 4lllalilr. I'br |irijirirl<ill ll( 
• bi• in»if'iialo* ba»» in a<l<lili< n, .1.. p {raiifiia- 
|K« i« WMHMt N lining M linn ill 41 llirt Mill 
Altai ibr lulIn • ibr ulnl an I l»a| nf rral.rilitr • 
\ rft l.w mrilirinra arr aanrli nrillit pbliin < 
a> |if»|irl In lr a.lnaimalrrrrl ilani ibr |irri.«i a.I 
n<w»Mi(; anil ibia bn (liurl aa Miirrial|iirfri. 
tail. 
jyTboar »bi» ilr.irr In |mr.bi.r |hn (rral 
rrinnl| fnf I'|.|«| .I| III I III in al|.< ll fr. 
nirnilr r ibr |nmai litW, llmirtirf • I 'mlwaixl 
Mmnarli llillm. Ilia |-ill U|i in i| III I 
• Ilh ibr niinr, |I|| J Kuril liri'• "•i.hih. |! 
Irr a, liUm n un ibr l«>lllr, ami aim Naai|a I ■ 
rap r<iTrtin( ibr nnk, Willi llir 4iifa| 
llnalrilrr k HmiiIi UN llir I • i- I I .. 
a*r nn|»iilanl nit a« rrsal III ibr MaMrfoiiariMaiilri. 
Irilr in ibr mirkrl. 
jy"l'rr|>ai»<l awl aolil In llllfTKTTI It ll 
sVlllll, I'lllrlairf, I'a., ml a1.' -I I 
ilr«Hf|ial4, gna rfa, awl ilralrra f»i l» I bum <b* 
•nil lly lnilril *lalrr, I'am l, S ilk Aluri • 
•ml lirrman* 
f*<ikl In II. K. Ililrt fcCaa., I'aria; llr, W. I 
Karl, Si.uili I'»ri4; |l I'. N I. N ,.«i\, \| 
lti>l>niann, Mrrbamr I'alla. 
■ tt h"lr»4lr l»y Wi I". I'hilli|i»f I'.iitlan<!. 
U'nki k I'nllri. BnM| I lrH4 a I 
ibr Nr* K*(la»il Slalrl anil I'l'ilim ri. Ill 
KMlVlMHilV 1 
Medical Discovery, 
rut: unr. iTKsr or rut: Mir.. 
Mil* KI'.NN EMY 
nf i»t, hi* »1im »• • 
in t»f»r of (Mir IMfllirf* wrrili 4 iriur. % |M4| 
I \ M.N KIM» Ml III N .1, 
wi r»l •imfiiU iIumh |u 4 « iiii.mil |*ii V. fir 
H4• lrir«l ll Ml Mtrrrlrtrn la•«#•«!v•*! or•, .mil nrV* 
rr I41 W »t r\< • |»i 111 tun. Mr I* • • h h m hi* |n«4* 
oirf 1 «a«i h**M«lrr«i rrfliti« mtrs oI Ha %4lurt 
.ill « ilhm l«ar«l(V milr • of |l •I">»I. 
I milmlllra arr w^mnlriJ < airr mirnug sure 
wumk. 
I 'in In IDirf I « in urr io> wvm •>. 
piw|ilfi »M ibr larr. 
I »n or ibrrr li.tllri a ill ritrr (he f 
llllrl. 
Tun la.llln nr *iii<nlri| In purr ihp » I 
III"'! Iif anker HI ihr III' Mlh .m l •!< if h 
Thirr In litp lulllri itr natlaillril !<• mr ||i* 
• or»l km I »( ri)ii|» lai. 
I III l» I «• n laitllri 41P * ill lair I In « mr all ha, 
tin.i ul I fir rin, 
T»n ImiiiIt* arr •amnirilliiinri in mi • in In 
r*r» .in<l lilulthri ia ihr hail. 
Fniii In m Iwlllri tir mininlril In rurr r.-r. 
rupl ami raainuf «l< in. 
Ilnabulllr Kiltrarr >ral) r«n|i|i<i' -nf in' 
Tmi or Ihrrr Imlllfi air mn.nilrj In utr ihr 
unit .Irifnalr Mar* "I I brumal ilia. 
Tlitrr In til Imlllr* »fr ■atlaalrd III r air I bp 
•all thrum. 
I'lfr l.i rijbl ImiIIIo run ihr Ml •mil ran * 
Iif armfula. 
\ !«■». li| ii alatji ripri iril fiuil lb. firil l«i|. 
llr, ami a |« i'h 11 mr aairaulnl « bra ibr al u 
•I >ir Ml ii • i> lakra. 
.N|/|I||||.' limka ••• Iiii|iri>l««lilr lhi>»r nh"! • 
IN Tain lllril all ihr wnmlrtlul um iIh ii it 
•la», ai ih »l .1 rum wrril, flii» { ia | ••• 
luir>, ami alnn( nlil •linn M*.l* • li.ml.l • 
r* litmmr; )rl il n ami a lixnl fu I, Ifi.ihn 
a bam .r il bai jiil In ilarl. Thnr urr ill 
a*i'a almal il, rariu( mm* ■ mh In I » t jimn 
llr b •• |ni I. Mr-1 mil 4 I li.*i. ni>t 11 i« I II M 
thr Vii'|i*i|% ill ll.talnii, in.| Ini i«i I hr « $•I I 
i»ririj Mar. Il ba» aliiailt liuiir Hill#uf 1 
gtralr.i ruin rirr n.« m in \l m .1 hiiirfli. I 
bai (llrti II In ihil.li>.* a ml «!«!, ami In uni 
.tail In I.U I r.*.l# ill ai«l| ; an I ha* miii |*N.r, | 
'<• 
a» I *i*k inf Ii * I. •' 11 a u h »••• rti *h n • a*. 11 ami H 
In, inlmnl In a |wi(rrl »l.ilr uf hi ill b I 1 ibi u»« 
of iinr iHilltr. 
To ilimr wb« arr IrimlJpil mih ••< k hrailai hr, 
in»r Imlllr Mill alaan iinr it. II |iin {ml n- 
Ntf ia ratal, h ami ilii«inr«i Sua »lr.h« 
kirn II hair luru rtnlllr lut irati, ami I ill 11 111 
m4|M||n "■ Wkn ihr l»i.l» b •• in it •• !>• 
i|Mi!r phi, lull »hrtr llirir 11 1111 ikun,' 
»t "I 
llir Innrlmn* «l iitlurr, ll Mill rum Ii n ilajn ar 
1 (rrlingi, Iml mil iiiimI unl l» alaimril —tin 1 mil 
| •liaapfrar in Iium ftiar ilan lu a un l. I'bm 
11 
m vrr a ImiI imill Irun 11—«>a 1I1 tiaii « n n 
lh*> Irrling il (•mr, tin mil lr*l «iPM«tlflikv M 
M» iirrwl! I hraiH i-iMir ill'bi 
m -I r\li.i»a« 
I ( ml mriiniimiiiiil ll that man flu liilrm 
•J In. 
j Mn rbanfr nl'iiirl rnr imrmi). 
I'.al ihr |.r«I 
)au can grl ami raimkl» "I ll. 
Ilntat ll .."rj I 19. I".VI. 
1 Thu In rrrlif) ibal II II II |l|N||)ii|, 
I'urllanil, iilar mill iImIi tall no giaii«l I 
Infill! Mrifiral |lllC»»«J I'll 'hi ""lair n| M.iln, 
ami liial hr 11 •U|'|iliri| null Ihr grt urn. il ml 
1 ft ma hi* l.aU.tnii.1%, |lll\\||i KI.N.M l>\ 
II. if. IIAV, llia((til, I'utllan.l, 1 hr nnl| Mi 
ibiHixilairnl I'm Matar, 
Hi.kl Amlirwi ft llalri, I'aii« IIi'l; W A 
Kn*l, >n. I'ai ; II AiwumI Ii Ilinkln'i; 
II, I'. .>•)», ,>IHKB). i 
Ayer's Cathartic Pi 
F A 1 K B A N K fc>' 
(iLimiTiii 
Railroad, Il»>. Cual U Htoft 
JbjfcSCA L K S 4Tof EVIlllY VARIKTY. 
T 
Fairbanks & Brown, 
12 31 KILUY MT. IIOHTOX. 
Farm for Sale. 
III! nil)»i,,Ur nflrr» l«.r ii'i In- i.. i.i, 
in II:iiiiIiii*» (i'iml, lhr«-« 
I. i'« 
•m ihr mini iratrlk-d iimJ lu Kuitituul, .la. 
4iur and DixlirM. 
Th# Uim rixuid* i>f mImhiI 171) wru 
( ?.«•<! 
If* I —• Millifienl i|H«n4il« »l 
»bifh i» in lilL|r( 
and uli finm :io in 40 tun. uf h <* nimiillj, 
» "h 
pHi.| MiMhlUnil «lxl |uwlur:t|r. Th* 
laitu i» 
•jlmil. 
The Imildinx" ruifivl of a liri k »l»r» 
aa<f » fc«l< 
k<»i»r, lh»«* «|mit limrni ami 
ihf* »It>i«< 
iwiini fiai»b*d. Itara, 73 1 40, l»i> 
I * 
40. Th'ir nr (mt.1 nrllt in I m»jai<I 
an-i ia the 
hnmtl. The hat in hand, •»( '»*anaj 
li«>'» will 
aU I-*>1.1. lH'l*ON IIAII.I 
V> 
J|l^»utia*» Graaf, ,\>i». f, I'itf. 
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